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LIFE ÈLI-TFE CLOISTER; overwherimg -rate, whilst the whole land is stud- thre morning wçth the promise that he should to the spot which they knew to have been the given me that title,' said Kathleen, in so despair--
ded'with poorhouses.' brutv his weddifg- gift to Kathleen that eveninz, scene of the collision wich hiad depnived somne ing a tonte that the eyes of the doctor were-

Tilerbert -grow s eloquent, Mrs. Ceci,''said and should no:t: failto arrive by the tramn at'7 of flfe, and bad horribly mutilated others- for humiid with tears.
FAITHFUL AND TRUE' Lian, sming. ' As to imyself, I must tell you -p.m. Marion -could un no accounit be spared ; here and there beyond thie line, lying in an ad. 'Isacl iemrdcn o ohmi h

liook backc with a bitter selif-reproach on the she had been.-invited to be one of the wedding jacent field, they behield the wreeks of car- precarious state mwihh e, esi.
Bi the qutlior of " TUe World and the Cloister," pas t. I-remember old times, and the extrava- ýpatrty en the following day, and it was only riages, their sbattered dlebnis showing, bowv terri- ' Will you, however, promise me to control y'our

¾c,&. c ganice aadquxury in whiich',we bired ; and whten witLh smle htÈe dJfliculty that shecould get away ble the disaster had been,--a sickening feeling feelings.'
mcy ears are dinned with thae discordant sounds 'fGr the night. came over Marion, and she' carrowly escped ' il'serpid hvrn stog nn

CHAPTEoR 3,(onme.)lywickethey are constently assalled in ihis Shtewas ta accompany Kethleen and her sis- fainting ; but a glance at the pole, sorenwiuil lace aguefi, and followedl the doctor, as he led the

The visitor was a widow lady, a Mrs. Cecil, a lIittle sequere, and Herblert pauses, and protesta ster to the ra.1 ray station to mneet Leonard Ma. of the unhfappy Kathlleen ld lher that s4he should wvay to the small, i-furnishied room in whbichý

'good woman and a very zealous Catholic, who 'te cani write no moire ýtill the place is -quieter, -ran, lear<ng Mrs. Burke very busy, and all not be the one wvhose energies should fail at the Leoniard lay. g
had been the "friend of Catherine long, before then I -remember, and -wish that it were ineésmiles anid -good humor. And if somne of ilbese very moment in which shte might be of use. Nu powver on earth, however, would] have

Lilian's marriage with hier brother, again te enjoy thre quietude of the country whiEh smiles, Mrs. Enrke, are because it will be the Slowly thre tramn wended its way into the sia- made Dr. Gannon commit whbat he knew profes-

Hier means were sali ; ç7e may safely add 1 once'so dishiked.' la.t nmght!:Kaýthleen will pass benenth ber fa!her's tion ; and as soont as it came to a tsnd stil), a sionally wvas an unprudent action ; bu: then bis

Éhat, had thteycorresponded with the wishes of a IThat, I am Dwelassured, wdiiione ilay -again roof, vwe can still almnost forgive· you. In high crowdj of anxious persons sprung from Ithe car- patient hiad, lhewas aware, ordered a telegraphic
her heart, the Leshies wouid-naot have been suf- be -yours,' sard Mrs. -Cecil, rising and -bidding spirits, -the two young ladies, accompamied by riages, eager to know whiethier thieir inissinig re- miessagié Io be sent immetdiately to Rutland

fered te ktovr distress. aiheu-to Herbert, Lian acconipanying hier to Marion,-tripped off to the station. They wvere, latives were amongyst lbe dead or wrounded. Squatre. The excitement attendant on meeting
Lilian's ledtier of the prevrious day hadt told her the Street doo.r. Theni after good- bye -had -beei however, a hittle before the ime ; but they ' The bodies ofthosme who have been kutled by is friends must coern in a very short timne-whyj

of the-deatËfát her ebidd, and the good lady had saidrý and there was ne longer ime for es post-ule- amused -themselves in walldag up a;nd down thieLihe -collision, mais, are placed mn a room at the not at once

come t ér a visit olf- condplencèe. tion, the kind friend,.eas she shook Lilian warmaly platform,, talking very glily, little thinking, of the station, in order toa wait the C€.roner's ingnest, Kahenttrdsllea gon ain

The loss of her child, at the age wheu child- -by>t'he band, pressed- therein a five-pound -note,, dark cloud that wvas gath)erieng around themr. wihich wil be held to-morrowi morning,' said a into the darkened roomn. Shte stood beside the
hond is most engaging, had been a severe blaboeig-A atKtlenntcdtattehu a guaru, in answer to the question pu y Marion. bied on which hle was stretebied ; shte leaned over
to Liban.; and the energy, the fortitude she -had Take Ii love, for the expensesfdbfs past, anad made mnqmry of the guard. Shte was ' Have the goodness to .show thre way,' shte brum; and her rigid countenance, pale as marble,.
shown t hrough aillher severe triais, seemed,-on funerai.' told l-hat the train hiad bee-n due at seven, but Said ; 1 we are auxious to see if a gentleman who unrelieved by a single tear, toId him how mnuch

point of forsakinglher at this troubied oris-of The young auther was indeed bitterly-smart- wvould doubtless amrve shortly. was to have returned by the fast train is amongst she suffered,

her ife. 9 ing under the' effects of the delusion -attendant on ' How very tiresomne!' she exclaimed. 4 1 the'--- '11 cannot live many hours, Kathleen,' he'
Herbert heard the deer Of the adjoIiig -rcom the joint-profit system ; and the dark 0-lou-d had feet so impatient tilt I see Leonard ; but let -us Shte could not fimsh the sentence ; but, with feebly whispered. ' Is 1there any request you

softly opened, and then -the deep sobs of his wife, g:-adually been grewmng darker and darker, just .step-mnto the wvaiting-room,' Shte added,'& for see, Kathileen teaming heavily on her armn,sbe foliowed wish tIo make, my own darling ?-if su, speak-
She yielded sadlly to her grief. He felt-cruelly as you have wa-tched it settle over your own there is a icnot of people collecting ait the other the steps of the guard, whilst I have yet powver to reply.'

apprehieosive lest, if this should continue-her fortunes, reader,- if it ever hias been -yeur fate end-of the platformn, and it isso unpleasn ogt hyetrech om o il1lgtdb Yes, My Leonard,' sa id Kathleen, as shte sank
own -heelth %would sink-nder her heavy grief. -to be tried in the rought school of adversity, il inte a crotqd- h.etn5u. tsedasclgatygaeono e ne eietebed. ' To-morrow

At length shie retur<ed with her friend to the soa, you well knowl what a sadt thi-tg -it;-is to wake Thus speaking, Shte turned into the waiting- the ,upturned and dead faces of the uinfortunate would have united us aq the foot of the altar,"
room ýam, which she had left her husuand ; -and-'a 1n the dead hotir of night, and tire moment you room, and another ten minutes passed away; -but sufferers from -one of tbose disastrous colhsions shte added, placmng her hand in his;s let us.
tpark of the baughty Liban of former -days still open your eyes, whilst you are stil writhing un-- Marion was abstracted and uneasy, for hier quirk so frequently attendant on railway travelhing. nowv--

lurked-Under the, subdued demeanor into which1 der some unexpected blow, to lhu.e the thought ear, as she left the platiorm, bad caught the '1Que, two, Éthree, four,' counted Mlarion, as, '13e made une,' lie feebly replied,,catchjing tfyz
she -had been schooled-sby misfortune, by the'look of your great tpcuble rush upon You ; ta o ssand words,'1 Railway accident? A pamnful thought with that abitost inanimiate forma leanng onhemangoferwds

of contempt shle threw around the roomng and the turn upon your bed, leverish and restless, not occurred. to her. as shle looked at Ille bloomning arm for support, and dragging rallher thant waiLk- At thiat moment tedo pnd n ah
tone.of voice, betokecimg wounded pride,,re which knowmng how tu meet the coming morrow, or happy girl before her. What if there had bleen ing beside the long tables on which the bodies of leen's father enter lthe room, accompanied by his
she sard, as her eye -f21l on the scanti[ysprenad face the diicultties the da wu is sure -to brmng a etanndhr aaealnLenr o edha enpaesegancdsce ie

tbe-with it. Ah, 'ilt is a very terrible thing, this ran . swely -at the counitenances of eaceb; somre, where Leonard Moran gave themi a look 0f recogni-
c 9eally, Mrs. Cecil, 'unless I knew yen -Weil, looking from day to day, and yet ;hOw many are At length Kathleen became anxious, and mnternat injuries had been thre cause of imimediate lion, and exclaimed, ' Let us be nîtade one-it is

and esteemed you.mttel, You would 4aever -hb.ve thus doomaed in this great metropolis, -especially agamn returned to the platform. The -knot of death, lookmng as placid as thoughb they wvere KÇathileen's wish.

been -welcomned mnto this humble domicile -of.oursb. amongst the genteel poor, so to run out-the mea- proswoa previouly,asseied,-bad .dou- asleep;- Others, and these wvere not a few, for, At thre same moilment hie signed to Dr. Gan-
I telhiiIerbert I can.-bear to see no one tilt some sure of their ays ! And is it Co0t trýeethat the belatebe,.terndcesada ta te(umeeIegti al er hcknl m-nn:telatrplcdm h ansoeKtle
hittle .gleam of better fortune shall att.end-oue trouble in thre fleepless, wakeffÀ hours of night wras heard speedily advancing. This, then, wvas·tdlated, so that they could scarcely be recog-nized aRmait parcel, telling hier that the gyenjteman had
efforte., is iar more iepr.,ble than the samae trochle in tbe Éthe train which contamned Leonard.; and ý'hreak- save by their clothes, directed him to give it Io her ini case Of his4My dear Lilian,' -esad the visiter, Ifpray--do day ? so both Lilian and H-e.rbertfelt- it ; and 'l'g from Marion's armn, which shte .hastily dalshebH i o ee o taed 'wr h et eoeshte arrived. h nw elta
not be so east downr ,he darkest hour often pr-e- then to compile it all, camne the -death of theasIde, shte pushied through the crowd, followed by first swords spoken by Kathleeu, as they paused its contents-a token of love l'or her--had been
cedéee te dawn; depend on il there wiH yet be a child, and the news that, in conseé;uence of .a ber friend end her sister. Marion nad heard the beside the corpse of an aged man, wvhose white purchased at the cost of his own l, n u o-
silver hnoing to the .eloud, and that Herbert's changre of ciucumstances in the sfandi fM. rs'elgahcmsae1Teea-enlcs eecosndwt his blond. ' Takre thartthiy parcel Leonard wvould not havleft
,enius, both as an artist and an author, will -ulti. Burke, Marieâ's serviceb iwould -not -be-requiredl an accident, then ; theîmessage had been -re- mne awvay ; oh, takce me to ha? seaddsilDuh nth a qeto. e ers fell
matel-y meet wvith its reward.5 beyond the next quartier : so t-hat their poor Oewved whikbt they wvere idling away thie time in dragging tieavdly on the nowv achmng armn of Ma- thick 'and fast on the ghtterjug baubles which

4 I doubt it very mue;b,' rephied Liian, ' that hearts were ahnost crushied under ·their sudden the waiting-roomn. On, on throughi a nowr- craon, wvho hierself, sick and faint at Ithe ghastly thie cabket contained. If lt parcel, disclosed
is to Say, if be is to deper.d on the joùd-pre,:ai access of trouble. cited throogr, Kathleen forced her way ; the sight before lher, foundI that shte must summigon all to view, there lay the diamnid bracelet, and
system, of which the constant result appears to Liltan, however, bore up bravely, like a true- 'words, so alarmmigim their import hiad reached her resolultio, or that she shtould speedily lose folded in a hientp of cotton anid wooJ Ilhe tir ld j
be that there is nothingr for the wretched author hearted womaa, as she wras ; only,you know, _hier ear. Had Leonard escaped ? Was he- the the power of looking alter hierself, much less one ring, wich she was to wvear on hier Gngýer the
to receive. Mrs. Ce'cil,' she added, her f-ne like ail of us, there wvere moments when Lihe occupant of one of those carriages whichi slowly, so utterly dependent " ohr sCh orgr floigdy
eyes -fiing with tears, ' I cannot tell you howv trouble seemed-too heavy to bear, and then she. oh, so slowly for hier excited rumnd steamed their who e lung so0 helplessly do lher side. The 'change in the couintenance of Leonard

.mueb we-hbave had to undergo, and that at the would cgive vent to a hearty flood of tears.; per- -way into the station ? Turning Io the guard, thent, shte beggred hun to sudliciently announced to his afllicted friends that
very tFre -.My poor baby was dying, because, haps the olletasm hc mainea Once, only once, shte turned. direct hier to the inin to wich the suùfferers yet is lime on earthc~-nay, his very hours were
white -we.see the tatle placarded on the walls, well as gnief bore some part ; if so,-shle soon .Ellen-Miss Craig, sie murmured, with a surviring had been remnoved. It was a simple numbered ; but amidst the breathless silence ofand re -eadng vry avorblereviwsand e- ook erslf t tak, ad rsolvd t renw hrrgid face and ashen lips, ' they say there has village ion, not three hundred yards from the rail- all, broken only by the deep sobsof ahen-
hold ilt4a the windows of the circulating hlbraries, confidence in that Providence wvhich neýver tempt- .been an accident to the tramn runmng from KÇi,-1 way station, to wvhich they bent thieir ste.ýs. Thte he! whispered out the words,--

Mr. antn yt tllsHerert hathisboo ha et us eyod or srenth.dare-watch every gentleman leavmng those car- place was thironged by persons of varm:us de- 'D. an nent deceire mea; how longnot pkadts epens res.t h ousknow otwhat Tro ube, d esrepniay rohesv r h ' 0 God, support me, should he not be scriptions ; some lurking about lrom motives of have I yet tolive ?'
we suffered,' shte continued,1 'before we gave vP hard to bear ; wve all sbrink from its approach.; 9rThirteen killed and wounded !' exclaimed a ascertain te probable iateorfu tose y ohi 'N lot man pediy husti' >sterpy odiaour house.i threatened with an execution for but 1 have often thought that it mus., eurely be second-class passenger as he leaped on to the had coenéto seek.y 1 So n d fo peie sty i.' * nt c veepoor-rates, and then obliged to sacrifice part cof more grievous %when, as was the case with Libian, platform ;'i there has been a fnigbtlul scene, and Temn o' S pedl aeromfrfiendforis a pris,'e fsaind covered en,our furniture in order to pay up Our rent. it visits those who for several years ba-ve been the fine blocked up for nearly an hour.1 , the m anhe ver as, speedily mrae room for facedwinh bispband as, ayr.m oet a,But, -my dear Lilian,"- said Herbert, 9 the the lavored chtildren of fortune, and then are sud.- .His words feilllike ice on the heart eof Kath- dp atdio tes toasthe cuntteabe anguahggdmde n ans ryrratesmustbe pid, ou kow, nd teepor mut -dnlydputgeemtosereemduress deleo. he hd wachedthe lst mn aecendilepetedon te dethlycounenanc of ath- LeonrdvMrat as adevot Caholi andbe cared -for.' er.Sebd thdtels a i i een telling hbitn thait hers was one of the cases as the nuptiahi of the M1lrn vr ahv ec

'Yes,-by the cold chiarity of the union,' shte :CHAPTER XIll.-,ZRoIM sUNSET TILL SUNR-SE ; Leonard Moran was izot amongst the passen- which would not brook delay. in strict acc danewihora d er odhae beeg
rephied. ' Oh for the days -when England wvas on15D RIE N iDW es Marion iinmnediately asked Io speak to the mis. -asa both brideane ith good lad pCeahoh
Catholic,,when the good religious succored the F our months have passed since ·tlhe pleasat 'Cmoe erMs uksadMro rs ftehueadfudta hr eea he nselves by apan riegroomhadtreare
needy and starving, poor, insieald of persons, levenmng on which -Our friend Marion fheld the 'dJoubtless your fathier-wil at once go and see that moment three cases which regnired hr nne y pra n h rbnlo

strugglimg with poverty l ike ourselves, having the conversation wvith her pupils anent thre Order oal sl h cueo r ornsasne gical aid, and that aill were morn o less danger- In less than half an hour Ilhe riest rielast lartbing wrung from thema in the form of Notre Dame, and in that time many changes . Home.P exclaimed Kathleen, in an accent aus. venerable man ; the piarish pcjt ofar>ved, a

poor-rates•! Lookr you, Mrs.'Ced,' shte con- have taken place ; Minna hias left homne in order expresstve of astonfshment; then she feebly tot- Sewsye ofrgwth wmna ocouintrycnrgto.He hbar nte da smpe
tinued, ' in this very house there hives a poor te begin her novitiate ait Namur, thus proving tered to a guiard whbo stood a fewv paces distant, how they could best obtain admittance, so as to tlieman was d yin one nf th e en td a geo-
young dressmuker.; the father ir -out of employ- the truth, that many a mord said in jest turns out and inguired when the next train left for Kil- ascertamn if either of these thtree sufferers should cn olso ewsntueeso h e

ment, and the thtréeechildren are aitleto oung to be earnest in the end. One source of discord, dare, eteufruaeLenrwec et e n t colnfebthe sacramenet a . tatlhe had

for work. A week mne Elizabeth hiad an or- then, was removed from the nousehold ; but aill 9'In ten minutes, miss,' replied the man ; you habited in a sober suit of black, and whom the Mlr. Burke, havim d rn inarhnonfy eoxi-
der to make up somte mourning ; it was required is nothoney yet,'1 making it apparent,'says Mrs. cani get your ticket at once, the bookmng-office is landlady addressed as Dr.,eannont, entered theI plained the case,. aighmaie rel x
in a few days ; and for thtree nighits that pootr Burke,'& that it was not my poor Minna who was Open. , room. Marion instantly addressed himn - What a contrast did the weddrgptya«
girl and her mother :wer.e hard ait w-rk, or else alwayes in fault ; very far'fromn it, mndeed, for the . ' Miss Craig,l said Kathleen, turning to Ma- 'You cani, perhaps, give us somneinformation, semibled in that small, mensean pry , as-
they could not have 4amhbed it in timne, This two sisters are often ait variance with each other, ron, ' tell my father that I could not return r.Oeothsufesmthsoseipob-omrsntotatwchadb yfurnishtedl

morag shte received twenty-five shillings in pay- and not over well behaved to me.' home in this suopense-every hour is an age ; tilt bly the gentleman ive seek. Papers nUy be on for the morrow.enprjce
ment ; and she came to me, with her eyes red Kathkeen, however, was shortly«to quit thle pa- 1 see how it has fared wvith Leonard, go you his person, for hie had articles of value with him Oh, death, indeed telf: rldyopfyand -inflamed from close applieation to the black rental roof, to become a wife, and mistress of' a homne with Ellen.'. at the aine of thle disaster. Leonard Moran the pour, ale, half-fainto ebrery wdyhopfr
work, to tell me that It Lmust ail go to pay the household ; and the thought of the new impor- ' I shall pot 'eavie you, Kathleen,'said Marion. is the namne of the lriend of whom we are in lher ha rmth rod brdwo raising
qluarter's poor-rate. Ts it not shocking to tbmnk tance shte was about to acquire made her exceed- I d u le t aadacmayyui search? uk owsodbeiehbsmo or Mrm,

of hewa iwhchth gntel oo ae ked ngy apy.Tite wedding trousseau %was ~'pur- i o r eole ngm.Dr. Gannjon cast a sympathisiurg look on the words of the marriage-servce ledrepadingte
for the destitute who h ave to seek- the refugre of chased, the day biad long been fixed upon, the Expostulation was useless, Kathleen hadl re-- trembling forin and pale face of Kathleen, andinnesac codrtaieerhdcape

tepo-us?'marriage was considered an eligible one, and all solved already, and seeing the terrified E£lien then took bis tablets from hbis pocket, reading solen rite concluded, the priest reon.A d thd
'Ah, indeed and a Bore -refuge, ton, it is.' re- titilgs seemed as prosperous as could be desired., safely fromn the station, Marion gave her a mes- aloud-' Suflerer from concussion of the brain ; micister that other holly sacramnentrer e ad

plied Herbert. . We -zmay truiy say that Eng- The evening of the day lirevious to the weddting rsag e to her father, to say that, tu the excited name and address unknown. 'Patrick Delany, oi ineffable love, the Euch)arist-to tiredyD
land bas lest by hier Réformation, or deformation, hadl arrived, and the flutter of excitement and, state in .Whlich .Katleen was at present, site bath legs broken. Leonard Moran ; severe in- mani. Ah ! on thle morrow thie husbau ean yig
for shte has sent her poor"to the wall s of a work- anxiety in whieb Kathleen had 'oeen during the w Iould not suffer her' to put inito execution -by ternal injury.' bride--thle latter nom to return to ade
house ; they were the dearly-loved ebïldren o a whiole day was at its height, as the time approach- herself the rash determination Shte had made. A '1Ibave this moment left the gentleman, said home--_wer ohv eld hi oaéo

Churh whch tughttheithat poertyhad aed fr -the-re Iirnof --enard M rfrmanex.few moments more and the' luge engine came the doctotr, with so grave an gaspectthait Marinte nL hthoy.camn-ndt-ac e
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Tafii àrepeat tbelpsalnsai _ea .tanyJor tIe
dggan wbich sbe ,was stillempioyediwhein the

%àuese-4ntered the room.
h tuddenlevuision this-- '4ich burried

a n whose -veins the tide of
le \Iiaj]?fiwed freshly but 'a few hours sine,

bead pràmised to himself sûch'»a- mor-

'Such t'nrrovfu'rswas te hava been lhe
tMiasiy gasped&for thïstli holding the rband of

6'ut'tthe'sun bas gone dwn for me whilst
'ireWetday v God's vi a bedone.'

Sten4replied!.the 'prestt it will rise for
j Slta -nevet 'ndangetertjy.' '. 

Leoua&dli gered. iu-o'gh the nigbt.; that
'oiat f o-reor tdo al iswh kept.watchbybis

th-bed, for they could not avo[d contrasting
t wit% their anticipated happiness. "Marion bad

-eat a telegraphie message to ber landlady, beg-
Sging ber to try and make er father understand
''wtat had happened, and endeavor to reconcile
,-'bm-te ber absence for this eue night. Just as
teefirst crow of the cock was heard, and the

èfSrst etreak of ligbt was visible l the east, there
was :a perceptible change in the suflerer; the
b hrestb came shorter, and shorter ; and as the
.geden rays of the rising' sun broke into the
-eath.cbamber, they sarveid onIly to show more

- wvidly the gray shadow of death whicb ws
.gVssing -over the piae, quiet face.

.'Ail nature seems sprugiug ioto life and
'glit,' thought Marion, ' whlst the "being destin-
d to immortality bursts the bonds which confines

ý.it to its morta! tabernacle.'
Suddealy a deep sob burst from the lips of

'Kathleen ; her ear,' keen .to every souad, as ber
iteart was more ahve to every instinct of affee-

-'tio where Leonard was concerned, bad caugbht
a few sigh, heard by no ear save ber own; ber

-tand, ciasped hitherto withb al the tenacity of
doe, feit the grasp relax ; ber watchful eye he-

efda the shadow deepen, and kew thati lwas
4eat.; ishe could bear no more, nature must
have ils vent, and with a low, bitter, wailhng cry,
che eaidowed brade sank senseless into ber father's
sems.

CHAPTER XIV.-BEHiND THT. CURTAIN.

The sod upon the little grave îu the cemetery
;ratNorwood was aiready green withête verdure
'f anotber spring ; but Llian's beart had net

oensed te ache over the loss ofb er firstborn,
-added te which trial stili pressed beavily on the
whoe fami. There were moments when she

'tek acutely, too, the burden of her father beinsg
-tkrown entirely on lier younger sister througb

-lier own marriage, though at the time it took
.place sei had had reason te hope that a prosper-
-cis change woulU woar sucb a revoiution in

--Leslie's affairs, that they should be able to offer
a home themselves to the now ifirm Mr. Craig.
Tisas Lilian telt a speces of amiable envy, if we

,miy se speak, towards Marion, who she knew
bad, at-abe stern ca of filial duty, remaînea lu
the world -for an indefinite 'period, struggliog on1
tdf1 a change o their own circumstances, or the
-ultimate death of ber father, should set ber freea;
wbdst shei ha'd, by- uniting herself to Herbert,

'lett fer sister ail the ruerit of her sacrifice ; and
-he daily becorne more uneasy on Mariou's ac-
,ount, having heard from ber of the changes
'tWkinglace in Mr. Burka's fomily, and ber pro-«
posed return home-' to do vbat ? To take a
cottage at Torquay, or some such place; let
apartments, and give private lessons. ' For,'«
iawd Marion in ber note, ' the state of my bealth
-'atre an more unfts me fer tha bard hie of a
dailg governes.'

She was one day sitting musing thus, wen she
saw Herbert cross the square in the company of
-a gentiem-an. a stranger te herseI. She knew
ie bad lelt home Io work all day at bis studio in
aoe of the back streets lu Soho-that las New-
mann Street bad been long sauce given up-and
-opeaed the door, wondering what. bad brought

hilm back. She then ascertained that bebhad
met ts genileman, whom he introduced by the
amne of Mr. Richmond, and whose portrat hé
lad formerly taken, at a short distance froin
home, nd bavang fallen into conversation, the

e tad returned together to Herbert's lodg-

The simple mournîng worn by Lalian could not
dguise her extreme beau ty, vist ber conversa-
troa betrayed that she was aIso an i itelachual
ad accomplished woman.t

"2 Will there be a ha ver liaing to the cloud ?>
she thought as the stranger exhibited a lively in-
terast in their affairs, prefacîug bis remnarksc

'You should be living in a superior place toL
this, Leslie, bad you your deserts. Let me bave
jour papers on the fiue arts. If Blackwood bas
rejected them some onetsa may like ter ; try1
att tha' troa round, rather than be repuilsedi sud
.dowrscast at eue rajoctien. I amn myself sema-
«'bat cf s Jiterory' man, jeu know, oad perhîaps

'o"bable te gave jeu s 1ittle help, as vell os
'secemmendi pensons te coe te jour studio.-
Hoevvr, hake fer jour motto <base two vends,
Nl desperanduin, sud test assuredi that.m sube

-end jeu vii coma oil triumphant.

'assura you Har bart as ver>' much discour-
.agedi,' sad Lalion. ' I do noat know whaich lhe bas
found'the verst, lateratura or paamtig: ave are
not an [ha clique, Mr. Richmend, either amongst

artsisor utiers sd ru> o ou starving I fear,
tiil doomsday, unlass e hocau push hamself for-

- Quite right, my dear madarn ; jour busband
is cet one of a clique, as jeu nighlly say ; ha is
w'raat as facetiouly' toeme by' tise ierary' fro-
<.eroty' aunout-sider ; hait ve rnust set if he can.-
net pusah hîrmself forward as others bava dou.-
You hava neyer 'mwitteu te order,' I prasumne 7'
te sai, turuing te H-erhbert. .

-'Wràt te order t' replied thealatter ; '1I do
not eve'n know vwhat ls meant by tht term,.'

'Admirable simplicity!' said Mr. Riebmond,
with a laugh. y Wy, ' writing to order? meansm
flaving a plot given tou you, and. then flling it.upù
yourself ; writing a . tale, m fact,, to a certainu
gion plot.'
grI couald not write an fetters, Mr Richmondh,'

è > imagination muset be left to
Swander ' wat wdi, fancy free.- I could write a
c aeer imaginativewo k, and I am sure I may

0a 'e whöutôuconceti, than nîne.tents of iolef

THErTR UE b3ITN¶ESS AN» CKHOLIÇC ROQNICLE.-
wahêhich tie e-literatr& fithe ent dail
poiltedj. butno4filiaugaup a bnherjpersons' plot
for"-.e é. - co'uld notAworki bound tofollowihe
ride laiddown by another.

rigbt, Lesiie,lfollo w .ur ow,' sid

bisiitor;"oniy -to work- ai s'once, -an witb
energy; and, 'mark "mywords, you wilIl t last
corne bif trmmpbant. As to the studio, you will
seda friend 'filmiie, to-morrow who will employ
youn an histoical panting. A now au e
voir, Mrs. LeslG,'., ha id, rising and siaking
handsiih 'LiIi, and 'thea accompanied 'ber
busbànd ou bis way to Soho.

Ten-,Lilian sat n:to palot, for sbe.earned
as lit t ie oney sometime-that way; but.her brusb
wonld; keep dropping froin ber bond, and. she fell
into a regùioia musrng fit,-sucb as youfall into
yourself very often when you hope for some
change in your fortunes,-and she waved out in
ber sunny imag•nation a kright prospect for the
future, which 'Shabeheld in perspective.. A
pleasant little home, with an aged white.haired
man sitting iy ber fireside ; and then that dear
Marion could go to Canley ais soon as se
wished, tho' we are fain to say that ibis wicked
Lilan sighed very deeply at the thougbt, and
even dropped a tear in grief at the refiection that
Marion would not be happy except In ene par-
ticular way, and that way involving an utter se-
paration from ail the worid.

Let us leave ber with ibis glimmer of better
fortune,-for there as a break in the cloud,-
and go to the sister isle, and see what Marion as
doing.

CHAPTER XV.-THE SHADOW ON THE HEARTH.

The shadow is on the bearth siail - a sbadow
never t abe removed is on the sweet face of
Kathleen, the widowed bride ; it follows ber
everywhere-when she visits the staely monu-
ment at Glasneviae-when she sats n ber own old
room at Rutland Square: in the busy streets by
day-in the quiet, silent bours of the nigt-in
the very sancituary itself, ibis sbadow of an unsub-
dued, never-to-be-forgotten sorrow pursues lier
still. ' For me, for me,' is ever lier despairing
cry,-' for me he met bis death 1'

Deep and strong is the passion of love in the
beart of this impulsive Irish girl. I wonder will
ait ever awaken to any other tune. Those who
knew Kathleen never imagmed that ber heart
was capable of such a depth of affection ; they
bad thought of ber, spoken cf ber, as of an
amiable, but somewbat frivolous girl ; ail who
knew ber were surprised, none more so than ber
father, stepmother, and Marion.

Many persos prophesied that the sorrow was
toc deep to last, the shadow too dark to linger
long ; that Kathleen would brighten up ; and
that she who was, an one and almost the same
hour. both wife and widow would, before the
year was out, again exchange ber name.

A nervous lever bad laid ber prostrate for
several weeks fullowmg Leonard's dealli. With
beth; however, and a naturally fine constitution,
she rallied, and again moved about in familiar
places, as of old.

Oh, bave you ever feit jour heart wither
away, as it were, under sore dire, crushing
trouble ?-bave you ever felt the sorrow upon
jou through the dea tb, or impendin death, of
some dear one, whom you would bave saved wath
your own ltae, might e or she only be spared to
you ?-if so, you can imagine the depth of the
sorrow which crushed ber to the very eart.-
' Would she go mad under the calamity ?' asked
those who pitted and loved ber ;. but no ; reason
was as unclouded as ever, but the shadow of ber
grief never passed away.

Then they reproved er, spoke of rebellion to
the wili of God, et duty owing to others, of the
strict necessiiy there was for shaking off this
weli nigh despairing sorrow ; but ail in vain.

' 1 am not rebelhous, she would meekly say,
for ail ber native impetuosity was gone; ' but
'et me bear in silence my great grief.'

There was one, bowever, to whom she was
now drawn by-ties ofa most leader love. Pour
Mrs. Burke had taken the poor motherless suf-
ferer, who bad so often opposed an icy.chilliness
to the vertures she had been prompted to make,
to ber own warm heart, and had at lengl nfound
an opeaung to that of Kathleen. What was the
talisman which gave ber admittance to the sealed.
Up beart at which she had been knockang, knock-
ing two long years without avail!

That talisman was named A dversity ! It had
come to Kathleen an the shape of death. But
call ai sorrow, grief, trouble, what you will, t[ere
ai was ; it comes to us ail sonner or later-to
seme more is given, to- others less. I know-5not
et those who have less can safely be termed the
happier of the two. Weil for us, if we bear it
quîetiy. Tha worst ef ah ail is that va grow se
very restivea; young, andi middile-agedi, sud oldi,
va are ail alike, avar, ever stravng te shirt from
our shoulders this cross of ours. Coulai we but
bave any' other, boy mc battar va coul bear
its weight ; and jet, as 1h is givan us te bear, it
needs musti be the very hast fer us. But, jeu
see, ve de not see the gem concealed waithn its
rough exteraor, and se we are guiug ou trying,
trying ail nur lfe long te get rid ni our sbadow.'

Welil,.l was sayîug ibat Mrs. Burke had ati
last the hoppiness ef fiading tiat she was ioved
-ay, and vary dearly ion ; fer the poo.r, florn
girl, who lu a 1e sbort heurs ba bean ah once
maad, wifa, and v:dow, fait ns if she could neyer
moa up saiheciently fer fermer little slhgbts and
coldness. ..

About this time Bilaen took it auto ber had toe
tread La Mmnas f oetsteps ; yet not expacily se,
fer she wouldi leave R.utlaud Square fer a certain
hoeuse cf gond Sisters nf Cbarity, not very' fair
I romn ber ewu old borne ; and thus it vas that
Ellen's commencemeteof the novitiate was the
reason for .Marion's rature te Ecgland. -

The good Mr. and Mrs Burke, however,r
wnuld not part with ber without a tesInnonialof
their affection and esteem; so the lady made ber
a preseut of .a valuable brooch, and Mr. Burke,
who knew what ber intentions were, presenxted
ber with a bank note for for one bundred
peundis

Mariou vas very sud when the day arrived on
which she vas to bid fareweil to ber goud, kind
friends ; more sad than ever, when she pressed to

ixér be~r~jtb~'
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DIsoitÂReAcuL Sossai( St. BRIDE's P mROTsTANT
Ohurch.-A scene bich one could scarcely have
expected to witness iithin the preciacts of a bouse o
prayer; and in a place dedicated to the worship o
God, occurred on last Sunday in the parisih chutais
of st. Bride's, u this city. The chuarch was crowd-
ed to the doore, and many were compelled to remain
outside who could not gain admission. Ts eRo.
Mr. Carroll, the repected jncumbeuntetthesaparin
vise ordinaril>' preacises sud cendacis tise service in
hie churis lewidely known and respecled in this
city ; yet 1: was ha e who was on Sunday the object
of as disgraceful an exhibition as auy perhaps that
bas.aver taken place within thewalls ofha Church.
hi is asalitissu1'bis effauce' consista lu hie having
introedceai8 Pusei le practicea' nt the service cou-
ducted -in bis church. It is also objected thai ha
commences the service w th a yman, and thaitha
asp the responses entonei instea cf o saving <bai

simply spoken, and ther individuals further coa-
plain that the reverend gentleman respects ihe
sign of the cross? Those persons, it would seea-
bave resolved teo"admonishi'the Rev. Mr. Carrollln
their own pecubiar and diereputable manner. Tie
modus operandi of the rebuke, however does not
posaseIso recommendation of eveon riginality; for
it was a fair copy in the main of the course that bas
beau adopued by those wo, a few years since in
London, took upon themselves te show thoir minis-
ters how the Protestant service should be conduut-
ed.

The preparations for Sunday's 'demonstration'
would seem te bave been long in process of incuba-
tion. On the walla of St. Werburgh'a Church, and
other places, large ' vehement' placards were pnsted,
within the last few days, conuvoking all 'ctrue Pro-
testants' to attend ai St. Bride's Church on Sunday,
and to act on the suggestion made l one. of our
,ontomporaries, tiatiahe> isheraicombinehichan ef
tort te put deu ' tise Pepisis practices' viicis voe
carried out in tat church. Whether the 'true Pro-
testants' read the mural incentives or not, we of
course cannot say ;.but certain it is that a large
number of respectably-dressed persona forced them-
selves inte St. Bride's. Church, and we bave heard
that many of that immense-congregation were straug-
ers wirhin the precincts of that edifice. The condet
too, of that well-dressed mob was such that we are
sure all respectable Protestants must be beartily'
ashamed of them and the manner iwhich the vast
majority deported themselves. We bave beea in-
formed tsat Potes'.ants they were beyond a l db.
So far as we could ascertair the particulars it op.
pears that, after the Re. Mr. Carrol had read the
prayers wich usually precede the sermon, ho as-
cended into the pulpit and proceeded te preach a
sermon troustise teothtisGospal ni tise day. Ha
sa scarcel- temomenced when a large proportion

of those present were seized with violent coughs,
and s continuous was bthis species of interruption
that'it was impossible, except for those who were
near the pulpit, t heuar a sentence of wht the rev.
gentleman said. But cougs, frequent and violent
and cotinuous vere no tihe only unseemly inter-
ruptions indulgelluin. Now and again those who
wished to h very expressive of their disapproval of
their pastor positively hissed, and booted, aud grean-
ed, and made such a variety of discordant noises as
produced an exhibition painful t witness, and sadly
disgracefuloto those who tuok part in it. The Rev.
Mr. Carroll baving concluded his discourse, and
baving deseenad rentmie ulpit proceedetai te
communion table:.'umadistai>' thora vas-raisoil a
periect howl of such cries as 'No Popery,' 'Tarn
your face to the people, 'onva with the confession
box,' and a number of similar exclamations. Every
effort seemed te bave beau made to suggest some-
thing which would produce confusion or merriment
derision or uproar, and only those who have beau in
a theatre on s 'boxing night' can imagine the con-
duct of those who disturbed the service of St l3ride's
on Sunday. In fact it was a repetition of the upper
gallery on St. Stephen' night. Aiter the Rer. Mi.
Carroll hbai rem'ained soma time praying attthe left
of the communion table, and whe it was thought he
was about t adminiter communion, ha turned te.
wards the excited and tumnîtuoB audience, sud,
after, a momeU's pause he tnook is seaut at some adis-
acnce to the left of the communion table, and tok
an bis band a large siiver plate. asnd appeared
ibut to 'give thesacrementB He did not, however,
ado se, bat walked out by the shortee way to the
door. Immediatly' the aisturbers raisei an exult.
ting laugh, and were evidently graufiel that they
iad succeeded in driving the minister from bis
ciurch, and they at once signalised or celebrated
tuair victery' by a loud and well-eustained round
of Ishe 'Kentish fire.' This was given beartily and
vigoronsly'. Notwiibstauding' this scene, and that
g service' was over, few persuns showed the least in-
tention to leave the church, as it was antrcipated
that the Rev. kr. Carroll woula return and com-
plate the service Whon the disturbers were gone.-
After some time, bowever, the sexton appeared and
announced that the service was over, and begged
that the people would leave the church. Bis ap-
peal was wholly unattended te and as litle atten.
tion was paid to soma ten or twelve police who had
beeh on duty in the churc fromithe beginning of
the service. Doubtlees the presence of tbese men,
few as they were, contributed te restraiu the con--
duct of the demonstrationiets. Mr. Superintendent
Campbell and M. Inspector Armstrong several imes
requested that the people vould leave the church,
but it was in vain until Mr' Campbell etated that he
would b reluctantly obliged tosend for a party of
police and have the churchi cleared. After this in-
timation the police succeeded in gradually driving
thae out, and by half-past o ee o'clock they had the
chuich cleared, but not unîl after they had to in-
terfere in separating som men who struck at one
ather bittarI>' within A fv yards of tahe 'commu-
nion tal..

At savon n'caock in tisa evening, vison tise Rey.
Ut. Carroli vas about oonducting tisa evening set.-
vice, he isai baera iim aichurch as crowded as itl
vas in tise moruing, andi, as tisera vas every' pre-

~babiliay that-the scena visicis toot placa in tisa morn-
ing.would ha ropeatedi, ha statedi tissu if tise congre.-
galion vota disposai to permit tisa service te go on
haeaolai ffiste,' but tisai If ho vote te ha inter-
rupteed, b>' s molb ha vould leave tisa churchs. Thes
disturbors then clamtoreusly insistedi tisai ha shoulai
vithsdraw thq votai ' mois, anil after sema time thea
Rev. Mrt. Carroll did se, bai ha vas fiot, hoeveor,
pormitei te proeed vilh tisa service, as tisa 'are
Protetants' ceainctedi tisemse'ves lu mucis tbe samea
dianaputable manner-in which tise>' spent troms Salf
pasi elaven to half-past eue o'clock lu tise oarlier,.
part ef tise day. -Mr.&sperintendent Campbsell M..
[espoctrrirmstrsoàg, and a large number et police i
veto presensd persasaded tise peu'ple te leava tisa
cburah vwiheut having te use force.- Freemnn

Butrows, Mr. Joseph Kincaid, Mr. Espine Batty, Mr.
Falkner, 'lir. Gaussen, Mr. indrews, ;Q and
others muved and seconded reBolutiona cundemning
the innovations in questien, s well sa the disturb-: I
ances caused by thm ;- . - E

'In the assertion of the just rigbts of thelaify,
they earnestly protested against any tesabing or
practices ià,-the' ministrations of thes clergy incon-
istent whthe articles and generàl usage of the

Ohurèhof Ireland, as laid dowa by iawful antihrity.
These miaistrations had now existed to the satitfao- .

yor ueaigrwiow byba p9or ah:
,tem t a smile,sa-

' I dó not., know h,4 ear Miss Craig, that te
-kùoswledge thate-you are set[led'inhahievo'ely
pace'e whicb you purposeigoing vill notlure
me fromn'my own home duing.the.&ensudmg aum-
mer, se we will net say farevwll, dear- Marion,
Jet it be au rev-oir; ad may .th, sb'adow' of
grief like unte mine never baddea your fair
face.'!

Ah, but I ton have my- sbadow, Kathleen,'
thougbt '4.irion, though she said nothing ; ' and
meis:ti grnm shadow caused by poverr yud
disappointed hope.'

To be Continued.

T .TsOiauoa -MÂaneNé:à.Men I g nt'act son,.a:e
Papauui proi t layiytrialoa p
pdPdse murder& cf S flinftfdih'e effecttht :nô-
Oathlia in:Ulster bas ît4ëiglitet chance or'satis-
facti1ôùn"ihen n.Orangenian a thé:aggresor, is now
-àausing:annusàual sensation' l Ireland. , T ho enor-
mnitieroccasionally.coming. te 1igh leave littIe
doubt-that'universai corruption bas' Ovespread the,
provide; and yet no steps are boing' taken te pu-
rify the'corrupted foun.tains ofju'tices-To learn tie
entire extent of dheinifàity to punish the guilty
and.rehtore publié confidence u the publia tribu-
naIs. '

I i Iarathor bard tat the preperties and lives of
the Catholics of s whole province abould be left at
the mercy of jurias, manufactured, il may b, lu 'the
Orange lodgesetoeffectb suds, not ni justice,, but
of party." It srely caunot bo the.wish of rulers tbàt
the Catholie people df whole couniiès should ahun
tbe courts as the partiään'senare, dread the laws as
the orangeman's scourge, and have recourse,..when
iujured, to dhe vld justice o revenge.

Our Dublin cotemporary, very fairly, indeed, takes-
exception te the patience of the Monaghan clergy
under the late sck given-to morality and religion
in that cOunity. A atholie was murdared in open
day. A party was accused and put ontrial for the
murder, and a jury was appointed te try the accused,
frim which jury Catholics were excluded

Wbat did bs sCatholie clergy of Monaghan do in
consequence Of tbis ssta of thingsa? What did they
do te prevent it ? What did tbey do to expose it ?-
Nothing!I Good reader, simply nothing. Just fancy
a Maroon shooting an emscipated dsrkey in lamnai-
ca, and Govorner Eyre, wilb officiai complaca.ne>
reading, the morning atter, a long 'trial on the sub-
ject, how a Maroon Sheriff bad empannelled a Ma-
rocr jury, and how the Maroon jury gravely acquit-
ted the accused.Maroon ; and fancy furtber bow the
Jnmaica papers u ond Jamaicaepreachers in the
regibu of Derringten weuld comment, appeal, pet!-
Lion, and saEitate on a theme se atrocious.

Well, is thora anything more revolting in the sup-
posed case thain the real ? We fancy not ; and
yet the Monaghan clergy, who did elect a tborough
Whig at the last eleeon, and wbo did rouse ibe
people on that occasion te a plich of enthusiaam
worthy of a more glorious cause, were, are, and,
doubtless, will remain, as allant s tishe grave.-
Castlebar Telegra ph.

- SuriosEn DEADFUL MUDDE.-Tbis afternoon a
woman of the nane of Foran, the wife of .a butcher,
resaiding in Mungret lane, Lîmorick, was foand ina
dying state on the Salmon W ir Bank, near the firet
atile at at Park-bridge. The unfortunate is said te
have received mortal injuries by being brutally stasb-
bed in the abdomen. The busband, i is asserted,
who bas beau drinking for soma time back, and who
was arrested tbis eveniug in a public bouse, is in
custody on suspicion of having perpeîrated' the ter-
rible crime. The city is in a state of extreme excite-
ment consequent on he deed or blond. The deceas-
ad veman sud busband veto driuking dnriug tbe
day inKeane's public-house, at CorbaIly.--Lierick
Reporier.

Tas Tuons STaErr SneHooNG CAse. -At a late
hour on Sunday night soma favorable symptoms
evinced themselves in James Bropny's case. These
were taken advantage of by Surgeon Tyner, who la
in almos: constant attendance os him, and he w
induced t atake sme slight nourishment suitable to
bis condition. Thia was the first time tbat the
wounded man, aince bis entrance ito the hospital,
had attempted ta receire any sustenance, with the
exception of a drink of water frotm time to time, and,
thougi still in a very precarious condition, Bropby's
case is neot wholly hopeless. He bas a fine constitu-
tion, and mucb mayeha expected from the skilful
treatment h is receiving, notwitbstanding the very
grave nature of bis wound. Since bis entrance into
Steevenas Hospital dhere bas bee a police-constable
ou deiy day sud nigbt inside tise door cf Ne. 3
ward, in which ho lies. On Sunday morning a
highly respectable-looking ycung man called at the
hospital te make inquiries as te how Brophy as
progressing, and while doing se, he was taken into
custody by the policeran on duty, and conveyed te
Kilmainham station-house. In the course of the day
the prisoner was released, as there was no charge
against him. At first ha was suspected of h-
being a person for whom the police have been look-
ing out for soma tima for supposed complicity in the
Fenian movement; but il appeared that in tbis in
stance there was a mistake as te the prisoner's iden-
tity. In addition to the policeman stationed at the
anar et the yard ceniaining Breps>, on Sunda>'
nigbt another constablaiasplaced on dut yuaide
the hospital buildings. What may ho thieobject of
these precautions ei, of course, beat known te the
police authorities, Brophy, notwithstanding the
condition of prostration to which la is reduced by
the effect of bis injury', still rtaiins bis imperturbable
reticence, and bas not volunteered the alightest
statement relative to.the transaction from whicbi ha
bas been se great a sufferer.-Freeman.

DuaLîn, April 14.-A revolt of the laity against
the authorities of the Irish Obrch would ha unfor.
tunate at any time, but particularly so Rt the piesent
moment, when the Establishment may be said toe h
on its trial before Parliament. No disinterested
person considers it worth defending, aecept for the
sake of its Proteatantism. If its bishops and clergy
gel fascinated with Romanism and labor to intro.
duce lusidiously a pa;try imitation iastead of the
genuine article-something which, at the very best
can ha regarded only as a sort of electro plated Pc.
pery-thea the conviction will rapidly gain groucd
that the revenues of the Oburch had botter b are-
stored to the Roman Catt'olicpriesthood. Whatever
may be. the faults of Irish Protestants, they willi
tolerate no dallying with the bChurch of Rome, such
as the authorities bave long winked at, in the pa-
rishes of Grangegorman uand St. Bride. The rietous
proceedinge in the latter churchb seemed te have
brought mattera te s criais. It ls said tisat thea
Archsbishoep bas laiken up tisa subject, sud that thet
Rev. Mr. Carroll now seas it in an entirely' nov ligist
sud le willing te give up ail practices offensive te -

tise congragation, s.e adoes net consider tisat thorea
lesuany priaciple involved in the dispute. An ad-
drae freim bis chuerchwardens, Mesers. Beileau sud
Yelford, appears lu the papers te-day, asting thsai I
thaey doepi>y regret tise laie cccurrences in tise parish -

church, sud aubmitted tisair views te tise incumbent,
vise, tise>' feel satisfied, 'wiii cordis:l>y acquiesca inu
assisting tisem to prevent suais disgraceful outrage
sud conduct.' They' de not say how this is lo be
doue, uer de they' make tise aligistest allusion te thea
causae ofbth public excitemsen:-wbics was a ver>'
silly' simicry' ef Romn Cathoelic ceremonies lu tisa
coaduct et pubia woreship ; but tisa ahurchwardens
have heen gond anough te couve>' te tha public tise
foliowing information sud warning * -

SAs it wil take a few~ days te adjust aIl matte I
whsichs are lu course cf proceediug, wa earnesl' J
antroeiat persons vwheomay' attend tha churtads '
vho proiess Obristiani>y not te tergel where they'
are attending, sud against Wbom tisa> 50 fearfully
offendi.' .-

,Tha Revival movementi, bowever, bas exciledi aise
interest cf seme.ci the mst influential iayman of lise
Oharchs lu Dusblin, sud on Friday' s meeting vas hseld
an tha-Pilar-room et tisa Retends te consider tisa
subject. Sir Edvard Grogan occupied tha chair,
sud Mr. -Brooks, ene of aise Masters la Cisancery, Mr.

ionofal11Piotfta fô upard 00jearla
'Ir&d~ad li~sàýpd., ib'at ne ilinislrstieus incon.

siute'ùviîb'hthoe in -general use in Ireland would
.byas'1 itted into thair curcbesby the clergy.Mr.'Fàlkuonragarriater, said'te lai great respect
for 'the Arihbishop, but ho thought tht, knowing
the movement in England, he ought te nndersand
the vast danger- tetbe Churcha i.reland.- Tise>
bail heiesit e his movement lu- Eglandi la bsv
Ing Dr Manning, the Roian , Catholie ÂÀibshishop,reared within tie wails of Oxfordsand on thea ther
banuda Dr. Colenso. The Irish Church bad beennanitânus 'up to the, present-a unaniasity which
*as'her greasteet security in iepelling thoise assaults
which were being made upon he ofronaUl esdes.

Ameng theiesolutions unanimously adopied was
the follewing:-

,' That the obiådiai union of all membera 6if 'ur
Ciurciboth lay and.clerical, is of vitalI importance
ai this crisis, and W therefere desire te express our
determination and readinées to co-operate with our
clerical brethren in opposing such innovatioha as
may disturb the peace of the Church, mat he unity,
or impede its elficieny.

Mr. Andrews, Q 0., in seconding the resolution,
obeerved that, altbough that was .a lay meeting, ho
was happy te say that in this country they need bave
no aperebensions on the, part of tise clergy generally,
and they might readily expect their Co-operation to
carry out the principles enunciated there that day.

A spacial meeting efthe Municipal Ceunail, con-
vauad by Alderman M'Swiuny, Jyt M'Oaun, sond
Town Concillors Devitt, M'Grath, and Derineby,
was held in the City Hall yesterday, presided over
oy the Lord Mayor, for the purpose ot adopting a
petition te Parliament in favor of the land ques:ion.
Alderman M'Swinay moved th adoption et a peU-
tien. Mr. Donuais>' scended tisa resoluticu. Air.
Suilivan moved, as an addition te the petition, that
they express an opinion, from the cause pursued by
the present Administration in reference te important
quostions, il hbad ferfeitad tise confidence efthtie lrish
people. Alderman M'Swiney declined te accept Mr
Sullivan'a motion as part of bis petition, and, being
put as an amendment, it was .negatived. Alderman
Atkinson u fxt moved, as an ameudment, hat ts
intreductien of peliticai questions inte tise Ceunicil
was inexpedient, and calculated to interfere with the
Larmonious action of its members. On a division,
the amendment was lest; after which Alderman
M'Swiney's resolu tien was adopted. -Tines Cor.

Tise Skibbereen Eagle says:-We are aware that
a number ofO ur mines in the West,, cwing,to the n.
settled state of the country, have beea prevented
from being worked-that capital te the amount of
£200,000 was ready te be employed te their deve.
lopment-that Irish noblemen and gentry had coen
forward te join the capitalists of England in carnyiug
out tbis great and important undertaking; but, for
the presenu, te use the words of Mr. Monsell, they
refuse te proceed with the work.

On Thuraday last the good people of Galway were
somewhat surprised te see about 'tweny >artillery-
msen, vise Lad arrivad frein Athne gb>' ir,acse
cempaned b> an equai numberfthoe59th Infa ntry,
stationed in Galway, enter Eyre Square and com-
mence te remove the two mounied cannon which for
many years have ornamented the grounde, and
which, from the reminiscences of the pieces of
erdnance, our p"eople were justly prend of. A crowd
seen collected, but it was ai once perceived tiat re-
monstrance would be of no avail-the military had
orders to remeve the cannon, and they would do se.
Neibher the High Sheriff, the Town Commissioners,
nor no other local official bad the least notice of the
action of the militar-y autborities-a fact which oc.
casioned a gond deal of grumbling. The cannon
wore se firnaly fiued and mounted on the plateau of
the square that, notwithstanding ail the appliances
of machinery, it tok the men from eleven te four
e'clocic te remove them te the Castle Barracks.

MYSTEBieUs OcotaUREcB--A MAN SoT.-On Mon-
day nighi, about ialf-past eleven o'clock, a number
of men drove up on a car te Steeven la Hospital, and
twe of their number brougbt ineo the isopital a third,
who was suffering from a recent gunshot won.
The medical gentleman on examining him found that
he iad been pierced by a bullet, which entered at the
lower part of the sternum, and passed ont on the left
sida, about tisa niets nb. Ths eeona ves cf a van>'
srieus ciaracter.Th ib unded man said tiai ha
was from Manchester, but neither ie nor the two
men Who brought him into the hospital were inclined
te give satisfactory particulara of the occurrence. The
veundod mou, bowevor, miado a staiemen; te tise
effect that, afer being in a public-ouse ln Thomas.
street, ho wnt out into the ustre, and in s aane met
two men wie had a revolver. They began te ex-
amine it while close to him, as if for the purpose of
judging of its merits, when it went off, and ha re-
ceived the ball. Be was promptly attended by Sur-
geon Hamilton, cf Stephen's-green and Surgeon.
Tyner, the resident et the hospital, and in conse-
quence of the dangercs character of the wound was
visited by a priest. Shortly afterwards Inspecter
SkelIy, of the Kilmainham police district, while on
bis rounds, beard of the occurrence. and proceeded
td the hospitaL la reply t nis inquiries, the
wounded man statedthat hie name was Wm. Dunne,
tiai ha was twenty-three years of age, and a painter
by trade; but he would not give any furter infor-
mation about bimself or any one eaise. Inspector
Skelly felt it his duty te place the two men Who ac.
coarpauied him under arrest. Their naines are JosephGraheM, paiter, working at Inchicore; and WilliamWebber, prinuer, of 7, Basin-lane. They were
charged at Newmarket station.

RELnAxs or Ma. JoN RYAN, op Tnoans.-A
memorial had beau recently sent te the Lord Lieute.
nant on beaIf of Mr. John Ryan, a respectable sbop-
keeper, of Tharles, Who ad been confined in our
gaol under tie Habeas Corpus Suspension Ac,
praying te have him allowed out on bail. A reply
was received fromi s Excellency on Wednesday b>'
Mrt. Minchin, governor ofîthe jail, îifrming him tisai
ou tise prisoner entering jute tisa proper recogni-
zauces baera Mr.Fleming, R M , li'e migist Se dis-
charged. Ou Tisersday tisa securities vore complotad
vison Air. Ryan vas liberated. Tisa amoeunt oh
scurity' vas blielui £500, te be et gond boisa-
rieur for thrtea jeers, sud Mr.Johnu Bergin, sop-
keeper, Thuarlea, sud Mn. Michael Rysn, cf Drombane,
£250 osais. Tise petition, whsichs vas drawn ap b>'
Mlr. John Ryau, ci Nenaghs, solicitor, vas oui>' for-
weaded on las: Moudsay. Hie Excellency's response
vas p rempt.- Tipperary ./ldsrocate.

We understandl tisai Col. îBrevet-General) Gleason
ad Osptain Jesaphs G.eeon, ef tise Amarican Irishs
Brigade, will ha rsieased on condition et leaving
tha Unitedi Kaagdom forthivth, as son s Mra. Go-
lonel Gleesen shall ha sefficientl>' recoverèd item bat
recont coniinement-' Tise, Generat sud bis brother
wouldi bava lait long ago, but ha vas ambitions te
have bis aisildi bora au gallant Tipperary' ; bu: tise
Hsaas Corpus SuspenEon destreyed this heautifut
sema vision ;stilit i: lsoame cousolaion te tise lin-
priseod father, s he bas fixed bis heart cn suais a
circumstance, tisai hie aides: son bas been he.. en
riash soil.- TIpperary .adduocate.

Mnr. Hlerbert, M.P. for Kerry', has instituted a-aSb-
scription among tise gentry' cf tisa: ceuntr>' te healp
the fend whsich ita tenont.farmera are collectiug vits
tha view ofpurchasing baak tise estates et tia O'Oone-
gbue, M.P., sud presenting them te thisai cld ewner.
- A Belfast correspondent -says that Irish emigra-

lion e .gOing on in an.: augmented -ratio. TroM
-Drogheda the departures on Wedaesday were un-
precedentedly large, fourteau or fieen carts being
employed in conveying tihe baggage ôf due detach-
ment from the country districts te tiequays., On
Monda> over 200 young peoele of bothstxes left the
same port for. Liveroul,; en raule.tothe' United
States. By wayof.Londonderry, large numbers of.
eimgrants cotinue to ileave the norhi "of Iréland
weekly, principally for Canada.
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Meansa TUns Muea IOn th Sbth of last mnth
quioQpPOable 'yong'maa named M'Ardle, Wen

,to the funerai of aMrs:Martin, àt Ballyrooney Meet-
ing.bouse, couanty Down. From the name mentioned
*e 'presu nebthe erson'buried was a P'rotéstiant, an
th 'attendance -on bis. par; a mark of respect, snb

-as frequently occurs. On reiurn, ho adjourned with
two Pro-teetants,' te a publiahoise,. where tey bad
spme drink and -a quarcel on the -way home aflter
wards..
: M'Ardle was roughly used, and would havebeen
worse treated but for ane ircumatançe, which shows
at once the good neighbourhood that neually prevail
ià"Ulsteiänd thé di«erence between Protestante and
Orangemen. Two Protestants interfered and abielded
him, prevenring Guinn and Foster, his companios
frm hurting him. After separattng, M'Ardle, it i
said, went over te Guinn'a houéa in the evening,'fo
te purpose f' making it up,' tat they might dwel
in peace. But they quarrelled again. M'Ardle, wa
iremoved, and Guinanwas agai prevented from'ush
'ing on him-the door was closed-alas! the witdow
was.open, and Guinu enatcbing up a huge -pair o
tllor'a shears rushed aflter him, vowing hisdeath
He did overtake, and be did stab him. A man namet
Morgan, another Protestant we hope, pre'euteda
second blew-but, one was fatal. - The man died.
Ten of thecoroner's jury were foc a verdict if1' Wil
fui Murder'-two against it-on what prirciple, w
cannot guess.

The friendsbip shown byseveral Protestants amply
proves that M'Ardle was not a bigot, or-dialiked b
his neigtbours. He was well liked and deservedly
respected, but the demon of Orangeiism revIs in
blond, end will until it be duly and thoroughly exer
cised

Twenty five years ago, in the sema locality, anotbei
M'Ardle was inhumAnly butchered -by a hideou
bords of Orangemen.

The more they are allowed ta goaonnchecked, the
forcer they get, as abould be expected.-Dubl h
IrWmnan. .

We (Sligo Champion) are glad t, iearn that sorng
ofthep ersons imprisoned in tho gacl of Sige, uudom
(b suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, hbave ht
liberate betbe oIish Excutive -a fcopliance wit

memoriala proeented on (boibbaîf. We bave ofte
Lad reason te boast o the tranqility Of Sligo, neveu
was it more se than at present; we -would, tberefor,
submit, t the Viceroy that it would be a gracious
trecognition of the characteristic peace and good
-order of this borough, teoreleose the remaining pri
sonors, ar dthus permit tbem ta return to their fa
miihes, who are depending on them for support. In
the case oftOne or two of the prisoners, who happen
te ho American citizens, Mr, P. MacDonogb, souci
tor, bas used commendable exertione towards thei
liberation, lu furtberance o which he communicated
with the American Consul ju ublin, from whom he
bas received the following repl::-

'1U. S. Consulate, Dublin, April 3, 8Is66.
'Patrick MacDonogh, Esq , Solcitor, Sligo
' Sir-Ir replyt ( yours of the.30 th uit1, I can ha

form you that tbhis Gvernment will not recognis
alienisma or Amarican citizenship in sny one born i
this country, therefore in sucn-astate of internationa
law, if such be lia correct interpretation, no applica
tion for their discharge on thegrounds of their being
American citizens would be successful on any torms.
I bave, however, brought thisqouestion of allegiance
in which te views of both countries differ so widely,
under the consideration of Mr. Adams, U.S. Ministet
at London, and alse oet my goverument at Washingto
ibich I trust Will resule favocrably te our numerous

adopted citizens noin luthe prisons of Ireland. In
the meantime, any of these prisoners se imprisoned
are at liberty to present memorials te the Irish Ex
ecutire for their liberation from prison, an any con
ditiona t«e>'mas'think preper te sgr-o ta; but I havi
no authoruy. as Consalrant their represntativo fi
this country, to compromise their rights of citizenship
-i bave the bonour te romain, youre obediently,

«WILLIAM B. Wasa',
, I.-. Consul.'

TaiR LArD rt ras PEuPL. -- (Co-Operatie
Conpanies).-Thia ithe great problem of presen
Listory in Ireland-how those wbo make thesoil pro
fiable may make it profitable ta themselves. Tbey
feel they bave hads ung' to them .Sic vos non-vabiel
quite long enough.

How i may be doue-such l the thought whib
las ahot through millions of minde bero and ilse
where impelling numbers to ry measures of peace
able persuasion, and others, who saw them flail, tO
measures of desperate .daring. There were no great
ditficulty i it if the law maki.g power were impar
tial between landlords and tenante- but, unfortuna
tely whilat (ho landiords represent ,themsslves the
tenant is represented generally by others- lawyers
and sncb like, who, teo frequently remembering the
aacred cause of self accept a fe from the opposite
party. A place for themselves they beniguly looL
upon as something identical with a good measure o
tenant-right.

There le, however, a mode of actio:n different from
e',her of those alladed to. Its aim e te use the
meruantile means atreadya u Our bands, and t turn
to good what bas se ofien -been availed of for evil.

Web ave ibis developedl m the Joint stock Corn
panies recently started, with the object of purchas
ing land, whenever possible, and seiltng it again in
amat lots t suit th small farmers. Wbat would
not such a corapany have done for Ireland, during
the last twenty years, Lad it bean existence1 The
ides was tere, and Charles CGavan DuE'y tried with
others te reduce it te practical working. Alas, tbere
Were some specimens of the lawyer-reprEaentative in
the camp, and Sadlier's rascality wrougbt more
wrong to Iraland than a efusal of Emancipation bad
done.

From all parts Of tbe country accounts reach us
of the con tinued and increasmng emigration. So
great bas become the rush that the passenger vossels
bave raised their charges, but -even this does not
abate it. ShouldI ibis ßleming cf aur peoploea oninue
mach longer Ireland will have yet another tant-
(bu wrant of population.-)ublin drishsman•.

The long prevaiting unfaveurabte ireather h-as put
the farmoe ta their iris matI ta knowv chat te do.,

:Berle>', petateoes, sud eats are ail! unsown sud fully'
a fortaight's fine weathor will ho necessary' ta pro-.
-pare the landI fer the seed. ; sud ha many' cases (heo
manure put upen (ho land bas heen rendered almoset
worthless b>' the flooding raies. Jrortunately, noe
-eh:pping casualties have ccarredi on the coaet dar-
hng the week, though the weather mas ver>' stormy>.
The wîud iras seostrong agninst tIhe 'Montagu'
steamer on Friday', (Lai the aasistance ef ihe 'ERuby>
.steam tug was necessary' to tow ber aver (ho bar.-.
A Frencb lagger bas.boe lyicg bote during the piast
threeweeks, waiting fer a cargo cf eaere but se
rough bas hoe (ho weathor. (bat scarcel>' an>' ojatoms
bave beon dredged.-Wexford Peopte• t

Sueosan ''FEmsr' PRcLruN.-CopAes cf (heo
following documtent, written hn a boldI baud, ou slhps
off paper about the asze cf an ordinsary foolaeap page,
were feund peateds, ou Monda>' morninig, at (bu mn-
trancu'to sevemal cf (he chumenes et (ho aity':--

Irishmen-You are earnestly' requosted not te go
te (ho races1 or 'go te Mayiog. [t Je toc seon toe
Forget Tho (bat Sacrificed- their Liberty.fer jeu, ina
their ondoavor to Right the Wreng. Itl (s toe fat-
gutted fellowrs that-s getting up the Races for yeur
Oppression. Retomber the Banished-John Lyneb,
Bryan Dillon, O'Donovau Rossa, &''. .

God Savé the Greeni
[A sketch éf four croppy pikescrossed.]

The police.removed the placards immediately on
their attention ibeingattracted by tbem.-Cork Ex.
aminer. 7

FIasut, PRisoNEa ru QO.O n GAeL.-There are
at present thirteen Fenhan prisoneus i our ga'l, and,
netwithainding, no additiénal assietàncé' for thoir>
safe keeOing bas - been thought necessary by Mr.
M 40lelland, the goiernor.- Tyrone-Contatittiion.

ST5aGI DeisGs tN, BAa.nmirGA.-Recently the -aiy pledge witb regard su important Irish qesations. Fausa Row -According to a report lu the New
t poe and àharmo'ny which for years have' character- 'Th* econsidred bthi the' right and constitutiànal York World, thère hàs heen what Mr. Puneh wouldh

ised this towna have been adily diaturbed, and Bal- course, rather than ta seoe for terme, or make bar- Cal-a ' bust' among the Feniana ast the grand quar-1
Friggan bas now bcome almoss uninhabitable. Pr. gaina fr their Eupport.' This je progress; fer four. ters in Union Square, New' York-, and Presidentt
snal libertyla h net considered- to exist within lit toen years ego i was thought enficient for Irish O'Mabony bas come te grief. The Wortd reportt
-narrow limite, wbile busineas Las bean frighteod member8 te gt into Parliament by wearing t aIn- states the real intention of the Bastport expeditionM

i front the establishments of its inbabitants. The dependent Opposition, and then te aak for places was ta binder Confederation in New Brunswick, and
a complalints w have received are numerous and .and support the Ministry. But ibis la noW found make; if possibe, difficulty botween Britain and the

strong and while they variously deacribe 'Ithe situa. inaufficient, and nothing les will serve 'hoir purpose United States. It proceeds:- 'l
tion,' they aronaimaous in attributing ail the pre- than a gratuitous condemnâtion of the very principle For this Killia and O'Mahony have labored ssi-
r ens pressing grievances te irresponsible olficioua. of Independent Opposition as unconatitutinat' and duously, and aIl the money which bas been Sub.

a mess, whiha is rcther scrupulous no discriminating wrong. Bat beaids the moral -and conscientioes scribed te free Ireland from the shackles of British
a i the exercise of the authrity with which it bas objection felt by these high:minded men t aseeking tyranny bas been dvevoted morely to py broken.b

i been inveeted. Some of the cases reported tous for tem or makicg bargains for their support dow politiciansand one-horseospoutera high salariesM
i are inexplicable, and we have no doubt if they were (termas and bargains, b it remembered, about te plunder theb onet men of the organizaioWn who
, communicated t tthe Erecutive hat the culpable ' important questions affecting more intimately have sought te protect their countrymen from beinge
s . a woid not long eajoy the opportunity of gratifying Irish intereats'j, they bad a further teason for sup. robbed and plundered in theD ame of patriotism.-b
r their amall antipathies or personal caprices. The porting the aglish Reform Bill, and the confident Duiring the last few days men loft their'families and
i moetef&ctive remedy fer most of whatla complained hope that the English and Scotch Liberala'would their homes, as they supposed t taire shipping fort
s of wouidebe the immediate appointment of a stipen- support those great and pressing measures atrecting Ireland, Killian baving informed the mon tat Gen.
- diary magistrate te administer justicea in that tocality. tbe interestao uf the Irish people, which it was tinne- Sweeny was atready in the field, and that the move.
r Wheneu c onsider the great and deapotia power cessary te allude t, more particularly when they ment to Eatport was but a part of the plan of thatF
f which-is placed witkin the exercise of the magistracy came to be considered as the Irish members doubted oiler, bo wase te support them ny a diversion on
, during the present unfortunate suspension of the net tbey wore tbus fairly securing and a'equiring Canada. The men were taduced to believe thesei
i coratimtion, no one will deny that the laW, espe. ow claims, &c., &o., &c, as May ho seou iu Mr. villainou falsehood, and lefi for the frontier in per-
a cia>l those affecting personal liber'y, abculd e Cogan's letter. fect good faith ta taik ahipping at once. But whenr
. admicistered by a responsable magistracy, entirely A metropolitan coroner, of vasi experience, gave they arrived at Eaetport they found ether trans.t
. -iree'trom local pedileetions, and beyond thte tain it as bis opinion ihat au -average eto neout of every ports nor iron-clade; and, as a last resort, the lea.
Sof doibt and suspicion. We are sure that if the at. twenty whmen in London bsd been auilty of the de Dring, Sinnott, Kilian, anI campany', wnitd

tenion of the Government were direuted to the sub. crine of infanticide. New, this a a crime which is third but boi rpistole. a C. WalpbeCaptaluit
r-jeot there would buau end speedily put to the necearily the result of videspread social immoral- noting
y causes of the complainteto which we have alided, ny.aThe owresu O w m Gaynor, and otore, Who did nt wish to sece (hety. The eretchots ironanhe murdara ber belp- mounaaghîorod b>' tbu aboIs freni (ho British fleet(and to which ire trust it will be annecessary te make olea iffpring at i1s birth dce so because it le m thter reses from te Bhiet
S'futer refermeet.-Freemn elying off the island,resdto accede to this mad-1

Members of Parliament will no doubt, like taofopringt brln and sehame. Se bas eenane, brained attempt of Killian and bis confreres, and theMottra t Pmîlmeu ml, n deht,11k tecnrrupx, immoral, sud sho bas fallon. Repeutance
Lnow bow te matter of m xed education actual'y Ifm ber nas se not -ber feeling, bat solelye feir enture scae feli te the grouad. Tho men bad toe

r stands mit reisent in the Irish National School. The shame; shei lready to sin again, if eue cca g(ould only way back te Nom Yerk as well ae they'
s Ârchbishoep of Dublin, in bis primary charge, stated escape the consequences. Of al the discovered cases cuaisl, andt(h are hume no w cuill John O'Mabonyj

that 'mired education exists alroady much more in of infanticide the perpetrators are. for the Most Tho imta dupes w ont ta Ensîperi mode a de.
a name tban in reality, bowever little ibis may ho e-' part, servant maids, with a per centage of semp- mauTen theo OMab o thuiroExpoadse, and dte

cegnized ru England. tresses ad peroins of that clias. Now, it wrould be mMt
- ' It was the hope und expectation of bringingabout adreadful mist.ke te suppose that ibhe wiles of .ullowing scene ensued

e snch a blonuing together and fusing of all our pe.e- . wicked and desigring men were the origin f thease Gu Saturda' last the Eastport contingent of the
ple which animated the original founders of the' crimes. No idea is more' delusive. These unhappy grand army af invasion called on Jon 'Maboney

r system. Despite of limited and partial successes females are reared under baid inifuercea from ebild- and demanded that they should receive remuneration
bre ani there, this grand hope of tbeirs bas bee boed. Empty churches show wat the religion of for the los of tirne and employment ibat they bad

h defoate., and every day it1 hsbecoming more impos- mares ef the English population cosista in.- suffered i thewH gnose chase. U'Mnhony mused
sible te conceai the fact of a defeat.' Dublia Irishg.m at first, and denoenced Killian as a traitor, who balt

prceige s/er< rm5 h taj-Iciec b ail igecniussoîdthe«mu cause' tate emera>', Killitnu living nirat>r This statement, proceeding ex c:rotedra from so Th. . ol the s aun' (oi.hg eemy Uillin havthericaledy
e igh aa authority, would seem to bie decisive. But the ustedy.eeo the CaiItino P tle Plage pcotnres asserted the sae thing of O1àMabony in the streets

siDean Atkinsas analyzed the returas of the National to justify the lgishtic et Fbrar. Tho prgres o f Eastport, stating that the reason why bis invasion
Board for the last uarer in the past ytar, and aas f the disease, whicb up te that trm ad beau con- scheme had comae t grief was because ' the admi-i,Berfer th retsri r a eni t ois sudason stantly mamtained, was immediately arrested by the nistratina bisrefused te support Lira in the field -.-guvert(ha resitis inu anappendis ta hiserermom Ou mensures adoptets, sud the eura wbich me poubli ah-S The Irisb Educati Question' The figures, cf thuecd mea usdpe nand shwea> reur whh ! pu - (Meaning John UtMabony.) This did not antirfyaccuri e bich thonreQa eo ne quTestin are very h ed on atu ay lasthaows mnly one.ixtb of the n - the men, however, and Colouet Walsh and Gaynor,macurabet will roabul lead manye> persom • ber of casec repored seven weeks b.fore.uinTthe. it la understood, presented pistole at theead of theemrtîble, adwl poal ea ayp... oweked gwt h 111 fFabruar>' uîxvards cf'îîhr ,hvn r

Smodify their views on the subject. The sabools are 18000 casas wi bthe 17thave Ferare. u a of in'Mahony, I previously 1ked the doors of the
r diiided loto three classes. la Le first tee master i e dcages were found to ave occurred. Ia the m.nsion toprevent bis esapa. O Mabonyi aftr a

a Protestant, ha the second h is a Romant Catholi, ed more bat 3,361, ant 7theAgh ste additonrse alight delay t gather bis scat.ered faculties, paid
and in the third there are two masters, one Protest- made for.cases net reported in time for publication, th. demande o the men, and they left on tbeir way
ant and the other Catholic. in 'Olass A coder the corrected figures are caly 4008 Upon the Bejt ithtb $30 pe' capit h tber pnckete. A
Protsatant masters, there are 1,023 schools wuh ?o,6- whole, therefore, we May fairly supposa that a total But further trouble awaited the OMabony. A
5-.I Protestant pupils, and 20,163 Ro-nan Cathohe of 3 500 or 3,700 cases, in place of 18.300, now re- Convention was summoned at the 'Hall of the De-

a pupils. That is, between a third and a fourth of tb epreuents the proportiuns o which the Piague has partient, 814 Broadway' 'ttry bim. le aut first, it
ni children in those schoos are Roman Catholic, sud been reduced by aven weeks of decisive actin.- is said, declined te appear, but finally found himuselt

a case of proselytisam bas never been heerd of.. l Five.sizba of the mischief bave disappearedt.- costraineo gdu so, and the rollowing account of
Class B," nder Roman Cathelic masters, there are Times, the scene ls giren

S,152 schools with 205 934 Roman Catholic .pupils, Tbeuroluateer Review on Easter Monday fa Wim. NYLon OMahony appeared befare the Convention
:17,248 -Protestant pupils. lu Clase 0,' where therepdie the greatest e:citement prevuiled, and it was almost
is a teacher of each creed, the namber of chools te s parido w f cartaiFe divisians et OurtVonoteer impossible for the once porrfuil chieftain who had

-209. amd of pupils 13,793 Roman Catholics, with Fmbrace this raortuity oe et whntin n aoss fewe defied the entire hierarchy t the Unieti Sates t
10,824 Protestants. Thug thora are 3,384 echools in wrdsa th, oa erapio iuig 1r sluntor snake himself heurd. Cries of 'Imbaeile 'Spiri-
which united education a going on. !a these schooels mfords (he, a cetu in corps, cao (thoi bolunteer tualst I '&Killian'e dupe. 1'«Where is mtheinvasion of

s the Roman Catholics are 239,890 and the Protestants Staff Corps, n ldnoa in theokin do h50000Ireland now ? and other discordant aounds, werei 103,593a-total,auernthe s olbencemtfgunited0educa.. rpla e o0000b0ise s pandt00 uns O t be ecu heard from al parti oef tie hal. Tire partians of
tien, 343 483, wbici shows an icerease an increate of troopo60,000 ho es, and 100 gts. On ired ipnct M0aboy made strong efforts te obtaiu silence for
over 48,990 in mixed sbools since 1859. It ha truc lation ,te,thear iedcworka ould haleuroetb in th beir -chief, and Succeeded. O'ilahony was thon
that nine-tentbs of the mixets schools arem ha lsoter ;operaten, 80 0e*nae corps coutcollent fogthri n placed upon the stand, and was subjuocted for nearly
but it mut h emeere that e24heur80,000nhnaveiotheratpowp upfict two heure to the amot rigid and scratinizing cross.
vincos more hau nine-tenbt cf the populain are for detaco er Support That lthe announcement examinanton by the delegates, iudividually and col-
Roman Catholics,- antI ioe cannot ho Proteistant brwhhEin ia man> mordse iasf ademeo ther dasletively. e twas quetioned and cros questioned
children where there are not Protestant parents hy Lord fEcto in nte HiNe et Commus. Tht 'r repeatedly as ta how the money of tbo'lirotberhood
Dean Atkins mates the following reflecuon (on e te ali of perfectiont (n ti onich. aflm eigen aae bats hen expmded, land aeverai members deunouced
rmtlrs :,sî tonf (aelsarmocmexpoimonts, ont national dofencesbvehlm lu the oat violent terme. At one timoebea

' It does seem strange to bear this resaI-t -described a.t length beeu brougbt. The absolute security w biob questioned as te bow ho came te send Killian en mthe
£ as 'partial and limited.' 239 820 Roman Catholics it represenits la due, firet, to te Spirit -with which wild goose ch-se to Enstport, and net being able te
t mixing every day with 103,693 Protestant childien, the Volunteer Force has been mtmainined.; and, ,answer the question, he looked around in a suppli-
- or, le other worde, 343,483 Irish bhlldren, .having i next, t the successful orgazization -of resources aihgmanneroand asked of thm conventien : 'Ar b
Y a greater or los degree, their religions animosities whicb ruilwsy enuerprise ana experianea rare ot-be-destroyed for this, the one grea mistake of My

softentd, and learning that tbey are te li've in peace found to suggeat. This, indeed, la the trus charac lif?' But, e was met with answers froma several
and harmory, and t respect muitually their religions teristice of our own age. Englishmen vere brave dalegates vhojumuped on their feet : '*It ia net youir

t Opinions. This sete a great and wonderful. reult and patriatie lu ait age, and we could count our firet mistake.' 'eYu are the se:-vant oc the Fenian
- t Lave been prod uced ven by the National Board, Volunteers by hundreds of thousands bal a century Brotherbood, not the master any longer.' And, ' We
- with all the opposition it bas encountered from con- ago. Dut nobody half a cenatury ago could have su have-made you, and we will un:nuke you ;' and sev-

tending paries.- Times Dablin1 -r. amuch as canceived the miracle which IIourd El-cho ral other equaly dotermined iswers Captain
The two cannon wree brought ta Galwaylu .157 described. What could any -emies of England McMabon, n brsve scdier wbo unmasked a battery

nSarsfield Comyn, Eq., D.L., was Higb Sheritf., ever bqpe te accomplish against an army of !U50;000 during the war in the Second corps, denounced
.rherilman mae p L n o u troep, 'all trained t the use of the rifle, strong in O'Maony in unmeasured terms as an1' imbecile. ItThat gentleman made ao lication 0Lordf tarniemf cavary and artiiery, and presentable ait anY paint was proposed te depose him at once by several dols-thon Senetar, ad .War, forsom o fptho iesiof r of thecoas, wit a force of80,090 mmilitay artificers gîtes, when O'Mahony,.fintding himse:f driven t the

Cnrice that bad been s aken by the -Russians-from ae thmow up field torts tt need --- Time'. lait ditch, iroduced a letter purporting tabe freom
Guards, and recaptured by ,he -8th Connaught' It-s eaate needieas t inquire -wbat would become James Stephens, iiw bich tat gentleman stated that
Rangere from the Russians. Therefore it vas that' of Irelanid il left te itself, for it never wil h lot tO bh ould lave avre for mte United Stoaes on the
the people of this Province held tbace cannonain sub itself What we have to deal with je the actual etate 28th cf Aprul, and expeced to arrive haren the
appreciation. The War Department charged Jr. 'of thicgs, and the actual state of things ithat Eng- . b0th of iay». A compromise was then effected, and
Sarafield Comyn £35 15a. for the carriage Eupon lants geraus Irelte.d with an oorpoweriugly srang a committee tas appoiled te take charge f the

e which the cannon were mountei That, tqgethe-r band and a bats concience. Being resly net an Union Square 'beadquarters, and the books, paper,
wub ithe cest of couveyance from Woolwieb Il Gai- unuconscientious Power, or at least suaterinag a good and roms iberain, uutil Jamea Stephens arrivets, for
way, wbich 1Mr. Sarafield Comyn paie out of bis Own many internal struggles and coalicting scruples mhe the pur pose of making a proper mnvestigation. The
pocket, amounted in all te £79. Probablywhen' -iids ber art, strong as it t, and ber sensa of duty, Committee ha now in charge of tie mansion and the
the present commotion passes away, the cannon may strong asl-t lemials, continually paralyzed by atru- valuables, if any rmain te bie taken care of, which

t be lot back again; but we only express the univer- sive miasgiings thar she ais nt doig weli b>' gre- ha douhtful. 'Te utmost indignation is elt againat
mal public opinion te the towa and county' cf Gai- land, and certainlybae net donc weli in daysgoe Killiar., and should the great 'mobilizer' return t

9. way Whn we s>ay that there was not the slightest. by, though she May not see ber way out of it just New Work, it us probable that ho wil meet with
, occasion for the removal of those ornuaients frontour. nDc, Therole s aver>' old snying that mou are dia- rougb treatment at the bands of the outraged! and

square. In this locality we bave net the slightest poset (eainjure those they have already injured; :but swiidled Fenians. O'Habony, it l esaid,e isalready
apprehensiona of any outreak on the part of the ib is cua oing apply to ifery bad men, and Suchit, we nearly crazed, and the entire corps of salaried offi-

enians, s ibathat if the remoral of the cannon hatd znmy will hope, is net cu ase. What we kow for car - ciale at-Union quare,-who bave bea swallowing up
connection wih that foolish coaspiracy, the militery tair. la that .reland Ias net prospered as we bave- twelve thousand dollars a month o the flnde cf the
authorities bave memly imparted an importance te bthat Irelands athe yuinger brotber Who somehow brotherood, have been discharged by order of the
it wbich it b' no moans cdeserved, so far as Galwey hascome te Contiual.£rtef, and we cannot be sure committee appointeid. Crowds of the disafected
is conacerned.-Gaiway Vindicator. we.ad not a band ha i.l Ho la euffering los o yesterday visiteth headquare of Presidet Ro-

diguity, lo s of privileg3, logs ft social state, loiset f ber, and tendered their services, which were ac-
comron equadity - son lesh in eerrything, aud, ceped with the proviso that tbey mean: ligbt. And

-perhaps, it le our fault. The stronger Las always thus-is ended the great swindle in Union Square,GREAT BR.TAIN. more te asr for thn the eer. Thogh it its magnificent.furniture, (it hiveied servants,
-he gos-ernient measura on (ho Royal Commis-. youngar in more race, 1%ngland lesan elder, an tsmc samptuous Congress, its salaried aflicéinls, sud aIll

siense report an capital piuisrimeot, karts on thm -atrongg:., ats macre euperienceds member of chrilira. 11 alothrer regal appurteunances.
ctie of tho House ofLords b>' tire Lord Chanaeîlr, utfen. She cannot say shoe not lreland's teeper.-- The practical pari .ef this is (he stopphng cf (heo
bas just beau insued. t rposes to mîa-m murdser t ha thia rrreprecsible mingiving and seif-reproach Uoien bqumare establishrment, P is certainly a mi.
ef ' t.wo degmees' Fot mander cf the £ firet degree that reaîliy unremi-es Engirnd, and makee bar ce- sorable mats te (ho pretensions ef lthe O Mabon>'; andI
death Je te bu inßiteds, ndt et the 'seconds degree tard>y, rmrerbng, irresolu4e, anti unOytecatic la ber it ta roi likely' (bat ho mIll amindlo au>' more poor
peal sorvitade. Tho bibI Je (o give proteicon to lrash polio>'. Sire pities, .she relents, abe aven dupas eut cf tiroir hardt enaings under the protenceu
aoc.boma childiren ;reuntiing a nov-botn childI pe- truckles, a-i, tr>' ne she wll, sho loses tirs affection of chtaining funde to invade Irelands, but resal>' for
ai servitude, I milbat Le necessamy (o prove (bat sets even tibo respcco t ofbt partses (bore. She (ho purpose efeuabling bim to live ta atoll style hna

ibm child <vas t complotai>' barri olive. la a trial ceould not orme venture te lift a bond against (ho Union Square. --lionfrael Gazette.
fur mander tbm jîury nut te fid conconlmen t fhirth îate.atrocious conspirarcy titi more than half the mon Trelahe non.s:'Thr r milosc
-Iu future exeautions fer mnurder are ta Le enforced ic ircsulats hoeuo members et it. Eren nom, buhe Reternon shaoyin le Ther archeuliosmof

t ithbin tire malle 'of a prison, ntier certain regula- th ihe stigna et' tyraenny and persecauon on hemra bigelobote eapo yirbng naigan teooses
thons. - browsbe la furedt to pursue a policy' cf atter i-a bcg ob hpe hnnvgto pn..

Acontemporar>', a faw weekes since, directed s-ery beciit te the Irish Oatholices. Mayu"otr le an ab. T-hie groin, ha ail stages ef dsecomposiion, il beo
markeds attention to tire practice cf a fumeige West- aurtyhichl .en cri>' ho defencded, lite the Pro- p.ectaitou ssla, ce etmfml, putin elvaore,
end bookseller in twisting éadverse critiims it ceetant Estab'lishment, by (ho fact chat it existe antI thene r.ken go, canal> boae Nto Tallpointstore t
favo-abloeues fer advertising purposes'-thus d.e- could not with safety be deprived.at its grant. Pro- tiho Brfoni tedt NewYrkcandTthencebet hsmrî>
.eiîing the public, and, as the journal ha' questia bably' (here la nu Siane, antI nover was, andI nover wil te hon cton sud Ecgand Thoos hea t iewholly
o (m.ted, ' condemation ietoentirely' nmoriteds cule- mill ho, se incconsistent as to fdU a ceunit>' wth le aîcie eten,'adwl re hueaweee t
gy'.' Anether instance iras jmist been pointedi eut, primats and Ieaveothem to ind tiroir oiWa living.-- 8'
lu a denunciatory'review et a tort b>' a Inew po(, But «mie is onily eue ho a soties eof imkocilities whmich EumanaTIou TO Tilt UNmTE STATEs.-Americane
ithemiter memarkeds - AntI tis extraordtinary pro onl eub ring ns contempi. The Queen"s Gollegeas ard papota give a retura shomwing (ho arrivai cf emi-
dsociiou Mr:. -. modestly. coneives ta bo equal tire National Systm brmg as cefther <ove nor Lonor grante fram Europa mt tire port et Nom Tort ha (Le
to Goethe t' wrhich unsatisfactory' opinionmm wan thu ram se>' seat or aide. Par reasons ti.at approve firai Parit eto tire present yeart; the aumbere are
sorved up te tire public ln next wemek'a adverusa- thaemselves :e our eswn ecscnebtey are the bost 31,673. la tire firet quarter et 1864 there more ouI>'
ment--' Extraordinary production. . .'' or thm only' things that can ire doue;i but tiroir great 13,956.
equal te Gothe.'-Guardian. excuse, mots prime necessity', le the weakness et Go.-

Tas LAra MfETINi AT BARL RCSLL'S. - The verancut ; and that letLe nat-iral result of a na- The Washington Chron'ele gires te following as
Tablet says:r-lhe tatem'nt made at this meeting tional conscience ill at case, as it muet be in the pre- a list of etoes aince the formation of the G, vern-
by Mr. Cogan bas boon reported by himself in a lEt- cent state of thinge in Ireland.--Times. - ment: By George Washinrgron, 2; James Madison,
ter to thio Tines. -Mr. Cogan Las beeu reported by a 6; 1ami e Monroe, 1 ; Audrew Jackson 9; John
large ni'mber of membere t tsy (bat they had de- UNITED STATES Tyler, 4; James K. Polk, 3; Jumes Buchanan, 1i
termined to support the second reading of the Mi- . Andrew Johnson, 2.
nisteriel. Bill.' The names of thiese members have The Cincinnati. Gazette says that pare 'Essence On April '19 a torpedo, wbich bad ben sauk for
not been pubbhîbed, as far a- we know, baut we bave of Cffee' ta aow made i that city out of the cbeap- three yeata and oneu month in Charleston barbct',
aen.it stated ha some newspapers that tey wer e est, dirtiest molasses,'wiblch la boiled until it ropes, exploded off the beach eof Snliv.an's Island, n'nr
about teo>ty ina-umber, ad bad met 10 consult t- ooled'inpans, and when hard, broken up-and pal- batter>' 'B,'in about sight fathdms of, water. It is
gther at tire "Rformn" Club Mr. Coga said that. verized.; Ground .rye la then mixe.d with.it, after supposedto ave' been exploded by the dragging of
these l-ishr 'membere, 'as ,Re'ormers, supported: the wich it le boxed up, eac ui Lxbeg sotd at eighty .s. veael's abla.' It lifued an himmenso volume cof
Egih ort Bill constitutionaly, without auking cent an labeled• Pare ssence of coffee. -a r..water, apd pmesentolquite a grand apesraoem.

g
Porbaps it might bu botter for all mankind ifW ha e

beterogeneous legion were ta rally round theflagof
Fattier Matthew, and- forawear the use of aWlldris
baBed upon alcohol. But, as the age of absElntevw
tue bas not yet arrived, <soe the police reportal it
may be as well for taose who-will indulge la n els-
lating beverages ta investigate their liquor, and con-
aider calmly the ingredients which tbey are lihe3y to
imbibe with it.

To such an extent bas the 'doatariog' ofiqaoers -
been carried of late years, that it would But be Ut-e
mach ta eay that ail the spirite diesaersed over he-
bars of the publia bouses are of a deleterious qcaliay,7
more or los. And the sanme may be Eaid o oth&
wines. In the city ofNew York, thore ar<, numeruns
establishments in whicb the manufacture of spuriious
brandy je openly carried on, and that te an incrediWe
extent. In a case whieh latey came belore oze cf
the United States District Courts, some curione rtee-
lations were made withb regard o this. One dosler
admitted tbat le aold immense quantities cf a àtntf
passed of for French brandy. Several cashs con--
taining thie stuff were seized, and, on examinnuio,.
it was round that they were of home manufactnn%.
put togetber after the fasbjon of French caske, saa
marked witb the foreign branda. It was proved that
the contentsof these poison-kegs did not cemprbe»&'
a single drop of brandy. The basis of the stntirvas.
something like what distillers call ' high wines; ibe,
brandy fiavor was imparted te IL with a deleterzos•
drug called cil of aognac, and the addition ofa
sufficient quantity of burut sugar toued it to the re- -
quired tint The peculiar, smoky flavor of Sccoch
whiskey may be given t any kind of neutral-spr&it
with cil of tar -wbich might not bu a very pop.u)nr
element of the frequent beverage, if people only akew
something about its properties. There are monufsu -
turers cf 'olegant extracts' whose business alis to.-
supply the trade with the means for imiatîi all sh
popular hîquors, and there can he no botter ertùl.ncM
of the extent to wbich adulteration bas gone, %bn
the fact that these manuf'acturers buve ai mEde a
gond thing of it.

There can bu ittle doubr tbatth e increaseo _atr.
ciocious crime keeps pace with the adulteraion <4?
liquor. The delirium produced by 'doctored' spiritE
je known te b aof a more savage and dangerona kcic
than the excitenient which follows the use of lest.
fiery stimulants. Illustration of ts nmay bo taken ,
from the northeru nations of Europe, among wthec:
there !s a arge consumption of alcoholic drinks, ir:
accompanied, however, by the exhibition of murder-
aus passiou; nnd if nobody ever heare ofa Seottisk

iglmander gettiug drunk on bis famons 'monntajmx
dbw,' and stinking a knire inte his compotator wbie-
under the influence of it. it might be worth wile to,
icquire whather the quality of the iiq'ior drank by
bim lias nt samuthing te do with tht fact.-N. '.y
IVcckly Register.

DIVORaca MAs EAs.-Itis comnmonly chalr4red-by"
Protestante tbat t athe liberaldy of tho ideas tet'
world is grealy indebted. lumanprtigresse-morat
intellectual and physical-is said to fieurieli wenrder-
fully under Ihe enlivening influence of the manifold.
Sects wbich make up their suebsituto for a church-
Aniong their various liberal notions, that upon thc
subject of marriage jeI pre-'tnirent ; and their tercn-
ings bave boun received by such apt scholare, that
the scred lie butween husbaad and wife ia mow-
looked upon by many as a more thread, te bu enap-
ped asunder at convenience. The ouly draw-bsd"s
to a divorce have heretofore beon public ezpsar
and exprnse; and, that the iret of tbase rcay-ba
avoided, and the second not neodlesly incurred, we
I·aru from the following advertisement, wich wte
fied in a New York daily paper :

' Divorces obtinoed without publicity, snd actuary
without tee till a legal divorce is obtained. Consul-
tations free.'

The Catholie doctrine- of the sacrednesanmd in
violability of the marriage vows ieovidntrlP behind
the age. The modern idenas of Protestant ism rua
lac ahbead, and slow Ctrialianity cannot keep up with
t.hema. Qf i .i e àndrard.

It i a singular fact that wbat were vast treise
prairieSn la Illimois, twelve years agi are now coveret
with a dense growth of thrifty young fores true;s
comprising various epecies of oak, biekory, coten-
wood, ah, &ac. So rapid bas been the change in
man>y localities, thàt where some of the oarliezr s-e.
tiers located twenty-five years age they cani now
cut and bew gond building timber a fot suaret-
Prairie land, wheu kept from the annual bunriag
formaerlypractised by the Indians, rapidly prodaces
a growth of trees. Some of the old citizens. rbo
greedily located the timber land w (henthey came- ta
this country, sud wore careees about acquirtiS.
prairie, now find the latter of more value than tbe
former, their timber having growa fastex t.han theyused-nt,

A CALIoNIA MYSTHRY.-The Santa Cruz (CaX
Sentinet reports tbat tere was recently ditscon
in the forest wbich lies seome sevn miles uorth ic>ihe town a large board box, six feet long and f -
feet wide, lined with tia. On opening the bcx t
was found to be closely packed with fine clotbh
axes, picks, pns, kettles, &c. The shirte bag agt
buttons witb brasa settings so corrupted thêt im-
gold rime came off t the slightest touch and il*clothes turned te dust, after a few bour' expoare
to tha air, se long Lad been the time they had boit
deposited Thore Wrm alen Spanioh apurasgala-
plated, which were s 0rusted as te deetro' mch uc
the plating.

General Mullen, for a long time connected writthe War Department of O'Mabony's piper. Repabiti.
bas resigned bis position, and le now lecturing Otn
h Fenianism, deuuncing the whole institntion as a
um bug.
A clergyman writes te the Independent conai.

ing that there are over sevonty vacant l'ipha j:.
Conrnecticut aloce, (ho roason being that «or lat
great a doclinueto religieus interost that congr~.
tiens astnnot eoinduced te contribtoenubfrf
support cf pastors. eog o

YANrs ARIsrocaAoy. -. It je not many' meont
since a ceomord gentleman camne to titis city froem
abroad. A New York merchaut had been in bosri
neas cennection withb bim for several years, and frn
that business connection Lad roalizeds a fone, aiifait (bat ho muet treat bim kindly. Whon .Snday
came be invited hima ta go te church with hln. Bie
went, and the torchant teok hlm it bis own ner
noar the pulpit, in a fashienable chureb. Thes,~wnw
a promiment nimmber cf (ho churcb ner the mercixat
who eaw this wthb groat amnazomeet. He-could urt
ho :nistakon -. it was a genumine ' nigger,' and m
counterfeit. Midway la Lie sermon (ho ministe dis-
coveroed him, tee, and was se confusoed and >a:uie--
ed by it (bat ho lest bis place and almesi hz2ka
dota.

After service (ho mon who sat near ibm moarxpnt
wont te Lima, and me great indignation askeod-

' Wbh does this meoan?'
£ Wha doswmmean V
'a yt i myouit ring a nigger Juta churchr

'yout pewla t ho bcause it le you pe
youe muas inael dbwoe congregation t'
Ho mercintllgent, ant ell edueated, a'nsewt

•What d i are for (Lot,-'ae le aiggor2
But he is a friend-r mriroa'igge
What of that? Mut -

whole congregatibue
'But he is a chrisIan and belcrgetouthe'eet,--

nomination.'
What do 1.cre for that? Lot iw

hie nigger cbristians,' . wr.hip ss
'But he i, wortb five millions of doll

'nerobant.
' Worth-what?
'Worth fie million dollars
'Fàr Qcd's sakce introdùoo me to him,'.wr st

Ply.-Net Fork Paper.
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REMOVA.L.

The JRUE WITNESS OFFICE has been

REOVED to No. 69b CRAIG STR EET

opposite HERMINE STREET -

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The latest European journals speak more hope-

fully of the peace prospects of Europe: and

until Austria and Prussia shal bave actually come

--te blows, there are always so muany resources left

open to diplomacy for evadnog the evils of war,

that we trust that the stort inay blow over

-wilithout injury to any one.

The chief topic of interest in British political

crdles is stI the Miuusterial Reefor Bll: tbe

-debates on the second readug of which in the

House of Commons have extended over several

sdays, and are expected to be followed by a divi-

-sion that shal give Ministry a majority of about

thirty. From Ireland there is notbing new to

report, and the Fenian excitmenet bas in a great

mneasure subsided.
On the Contment it bas terminated for the

present in a terrible row betwit the O'Mabony

and the Roberts wngas; u iwhich the former

'seems to have been worsted. O'Mabony bas

hbee deposed, and put upon his trial: asd it is

-aaidcby some telegrams tbat Mr. Stephens who

is dat)> expected to arrive at New York, and

who isg'.aabony's supporter, wili be trealte lu

na -imilar manner. We do not profess etounder-

stand- lhe nature of the row or its merit. The

cotending parties call one another very bti

icntes indlers, thieves, traitors,.&c., tc.,-

* - and. as tey speak no deuht wit te besit of

knowledge, we are quite teliug ta give credt to

them both in this respect. IL is ns bn-inesddet

our te adjudicate betwixt, or even to i edle

4'vithte two contending partes.

'The fragment of a Cengress, now sitng ah

'Washington, bas brought forward a larcin tupro-

, posal for econstructioa. The chief feature of

- ibis measure is tIis: that ilst pralessis e

.-gtve tIo the conquere Soui er o Stahe repre-
- sentation in Congress, it exclades frein the e-

ercise of the elective franchise, untîl the 4a1t

-July 1870, all persons wo took part in to Isate

tuar against the Northern States-that ta l as>'

ery respectable citizen of the South. Even

teeLt body caiiing itself tte Cengresa, a fulli

Ceragress or Federal repreaenltatieon e! aIl te

States a ltbe [Juicn, ilt would bave ne legal arn

tiosîtutinal rightto pass such a meaure :ofor?

he S tates themselves ahane aielteigit l

delrunine how, anti b>' whoen, wiitin their several

eren the electîve franchise shahl he exercised,.

-But it la idle ta talk et' £ rights" novw-adys.-
-~ Ttor ar se" rigiîs" c lthe U. States, whoese

ThecVre3arcnt us a pure absltismt ; a mach se as
overLnaI f Rusas, or as tuas that ai Louis XlV.,

unstapoe d~ to wuever b>' te epigramst l i bn ih,

-de the oid reginze, te spirite f reedt funti
m. ckce vent. Even titis saft>' ahve lsa

- a tou th ie despolism nowu ebtaininig atuongst

, hboniittrs whoe seemt determmled te run Le
omaciei til " buas» or la bieown up. They' are

reckless cf danger as lthe captais cf a Wetr

ste tanad of a year's impnîsenmeut ithoiut

-a>' thcstpt to bring him te trial, without any

affece baving been legally provet againt tsi

the ex-resident of the Confederate States la

nowt is said to be broutght to trial. As a prwhf et

the eturningclenency of the Governmenut nii

has tius coasigned hiis to so long and rigareus an

,.4 .mprisoenlnetwithout forn of trial, it is stated

a sone of ite U. States ourna Ltaïle bas

atùaly' een per-tted to have an interview wtii

bis vite-att act f cilemency tutch cried out

agaf'hty.a-(t -9more abid of the ctgaus
against by a fewff e moe'rq iIg
4fYank e Jacobasusif. t me a

Marpit>'asd-Siteti' te men arresteti aI

-. ~ .*'*fta.-.M"---4.-.....----..,.--..-..'-4,'----- ~ -.. ~ .. , ~... ~ ... * - ~, -- '2 2~- -~, -

cf the.Stat t ; (bat man'uas créated and placed
[n thi rld te ;erybohere belouw, its pleasrures,

iý riches, and the honors oi the eart.
Inut bse countries that bave been laid wasce

'thetpiety cf te age, hlie Religious Orders

are suppréssed as dangerous, Festivals are abol:

ished as injuri;us"f to manual labor, the sacred

tF1JJ- r M,,nI A 0,LinLffr1 -- ~~IfhW

CôrnwalLoip Whr iidiï,khi hben

committed to ta~ind th'ir -trialh; What evidence
there is agaiàsf4them,îe kn'ow not an(d tb6hb

we are not disposed barsbly fo erticise the acts

of the Execûtivu, we do thik tiat mistake. bas
been comnilted in.the case cf these prisoners;
the itoee so, as it would appear as if the magis-
trates before whon<theywere examined lad tried
to strain thé aw to their disàdvantage. GuiltYi

he or innocent, the strict letter of the làw shouldle
oJ adhered to : and even it guilty, it is we think an

error to give them the dignity of traitors. fhe
by fictitious importance that (bey will thence acqure
e will be as good as a fortune to then, for the rest

o cf their days. When lîberated they will need
'no langer éither to toil or to spin. Lîke-the
.ies, they wli he clothedin gorgeous attire

o without cost: and on the strength of their cheap
ss martyrdom, they will be enabled to reveli ntu e
s luxury of free drinks at ail corner groceries in
d Toronto for the term of their nalural lives.
t The Cina brings us dates to the 29tb uit.
- The Miimterial Reform Bill passed its second

reading in the House of Commons by a majority
of 5 onty,-the nuinbers being as 318 and 313.
Wi*Vth such a paltry majori it is not i probable
that the Ministry wili proceed with the measure.
The> vill not resign, but important alterations in

thepersonnel of the Cabinet inay be looked for.
The German diliculty is far from being settled,

thougb anamicable arrangement is stîli hoped for.
Meantine the %var cloud is gatherng over the
Northern frecier of Italy-ar.d Victor Emma-
nuel is putting his arimy on a w-r footing. Tins
wdi teillheavaly upon ibe already abnost batik-
rupt kingdom, and iasten, leL us hope, the day of
vengeance that is hangîng over the heads of its
sacrilegmous founders. The New York Corres-
pondent of :ibe London Tiîmes assers on high
authority that the Wasington Government vili
enforce the lais as against the Feuians, shouldi
the laiter give cause for its interference. In the
case of the Eastport denonstrations it must be
owned that national engagemuîents to neutrality'
have been enforced in good farth by Generail
Meade.1

The telegrams report the destruction by incen-c
diarisîn of a Catholici Asyluin at New York.--

The inrnles consisted of 1'12 cilidren who werec
fortunately ail saved. We bave here but another f
instacce of the diabohelcal htred with wbich Ca- i
tholicity and aill the institutions of the Church i

are regarded by a certain class in the Northern s
States. One or two deatihs fr m Cholera are
reported as naving occurred in New Yovk. i

PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP THE DISHOP
OF MONTREAL,

invitiug bis Diocesans to aid in a Charitable-work.
in tbanksgiviag for the Graces received during the
last Jubilee, and to obtain the protection of heaven
against these scourges with whieh the vengeance s
of God th eaten us. .

(Conciudcd.)c

If on th- one hand it bas been, our ioi, Dearly
Beloved Brathren, te bless divine providence for
its parental care for the holy City, whict by its
pecuhiar positien attracts the gaze- of the vholea
universe, - oun the other hand, We have had

deeply to graan at the aspect ef the deplorable
state of European society wiich, is everywhisre

shaken even to its foundations.'
Alas ! the task of deunoralising Christian n- i

tions is carried on with incredible activily ; ad i
one is really aghast and frightened at the hithertom

unheard of enforts, made with a niost deplorable ,
success, te bring about forgetfulness of God, and

of His divine religion.t
This liellusb work is doue by secret societies

which bave succeede in creeping in amuongst aUl

ranks of society, and bave attained even the
throne, with lte idea of unseating God, were thatb

possible, and of preventng the people fron ac-

knowvledging. Ibm as Kng of icgs. To atta:n E
this hateful ene, Freentasonry scatters witi lavish .
bands its gold and silver ; at its comînand are
numerous journais, and poisonous books, tutu-h
end ut a pewerful baud, and furnishit iLwith petent

ireans fer spreading sud maintainîng itsef in ail

parts cf the wrld. h I
Fer [t laya dknu vas a princpie, lt a it rîvs

Iaw sheio acknwege ndttrGd e Hî
divine religtion eto at ail events tat thiere shoeulti

ha ne legs! discrimnination betxvîxt truc rehgion

and those imptous sec Is whuith are but cf humans

ir.vention, anti which can but leadi men astray

freim te Way cf salvatien. It pretena tat ute

dulies cf Chtristianily may' be vîohatedi with.m-

punit>' ; anti that, ne maLter wbat mnay ho spoken

or wyritten against rehigiaon, the State lias noe

rit ta anterfere or trouble itself teretklb

Moreeoe ut has tite temerity t te îacb that the

divine law shtoutid yield to pubi opinion t eitie
human reasen s as sure a gud atathe dîatie
reason ; andi that ivbere lthey dîffer, liefter

should submit and give place Lo lthe tarmer ; that
parets avene iit over te educatien cf theîr

cliildren ; that the worst of criutes are not matter e
cf condemnaionif, whien perpetrated fer the good .

By order f lis Lordslip,
J. O. PAu, Canon Sec.

ý We have been favored with, and requested t o
translate and publish a Pastoral Letter fron His
Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal, with regard
te the subdivision o the Parish of Montreai, into
two or more Parishes. It shall appear su our

next.

THE. BOARD oF HEALTE.-Drs. Girdwood
and Rottot have presented their Report on the
Sanitary condition of Montreai to the Board of
Health, by who iti has been received,,and its re-

commendations approved of. Whether the latter
wvii be carried out is of course very doubtful.

-The Medical officers iusist dpon the necessity

of ciesahîness, and recomiiiend various improve-

ments in the vay of scavengernig and removing
filth fron the streets. They maist also upon

thorough drainage: but here alas, tbey oa ony

point out the evil, and can suggest no remedy
applicable un tme.

The truth is that the whole systeum of drainage

is radically defective, and until it be thorougtly

reformed, Montreai can never be an tming but a

most fou! smehling and unhealthy city. Tie

drains are in great part, composed Of wood : they

are not trapped, so that the stenei froa ithemt
passes up and infects our streets and houses: and

inost beastly of all, instead of beîng sp constructed

as lo carry off the fillth far belo the City, they

have been ingeniously contrived so as te deposit

it in the rirer abreast of the Custom House, se
liat our noble river itself s poisoned, and ren-

dered e source ofpoition and pestilence. The

Report before sluùsists upon this aise: but alas!
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prepety oftbeCûcls iè áieù ,<piitagedas YIu3steadkheid ]4,lo Bredhrn ef dicoin hisdày ior Z dh ae
belonging -La theSate sIa !1theruins of gg vg way to uselessftears,.et us generously un- ushope that this Mother of (Mercy' wil
èiòurches -*anid f monasteries w " hèe, al id detle so excellentawrk, so as to stave qff sighs an te groiuin wiich so many ferventJ ., ý *, -, 1*1tny* 

rve*

-there str ke-the astonished-.eyes of the traveller, from:ourselves and.fainulies,- the pstience, war soul!sof the gond .por, and innocent children:tell hiti t"t-he drea scurgëeo oieRevolu- and famine, twhièrageei re Te almisgv- vill addIress toward er trone m these days of
".0m ':l '.thatihe- t'i'eâd - -'-.- * - - g --. * .*.. -1 1--b.1 h

tion has passed over those places,and bas left ng let us.add prayer, fasting and.sacrihce, so as sorrow and suffering.
d'ep furios thich unfortunately willh ot speeduly to stay the arunof the destroying Angel, raised 7. Al itwho are leisure, and Opportunity are
be effaced. t .strike us. -i.nvited ta assist daily at the Roly Mass, to con-

Wie werè at Rome when the Supreme Chief No douit we should fear this fonnida bleafess and ta communicate once a ionth, t make
ofthe Chrc cndiernedi (bse hateful princi.. scourge. But our fear should prompt us to set as ofiten as possible, visits to the Blessed Sacra-

pies, together with many others censured in his Our consciences in order, and to labor after im- ment, to perform the Way o the - Cross, and
Encyclical of the Sth Decenber, 1864, and the provement. - Such a fear is reasonable ;- for in other pious exercises se consoling inte heur et
accompanying Sy/abus. We hastened tu con- the languagoof the Holy Spirit, it as tte begin- death.
vey to hun, la. the naine of aIl the Diocess of , ingof wisdon. . It would be weillere al]the members of a
Montreal,.Our humble submission to bis Decrees, But far from us be that disorderly terror whicih family to assemble every evening, to recite in
and Our firm determination to do battile with only-troubles and disturbs us, withont workmug a commn the Christian prayer, the Chapelet, and
those monstrous errors, u ithe full assurance thai change of conduct, and without exciting us to the ,to histen to the reading ofsome pious book.
you, with al your iearts, would adhere there- better discharge , of the duties of our state of 9. To ail these exercîses of pety shail be
unto. ife. Te drive out such a fear wich may have added warks of charity, both spiritual and cor-

Without loss of time We set to vork to trans- the Most fatal consequences, let us be impressei porali: the care of the sick, visits' to prisoners,
mait to you the Apostolical Rescript that bas weith the truth that it-is a divine Providence that the work of the Propagation of the Faith and of
causedt such an echo in the wiorld. We need orders for our greatest god ail that happes St. Peter's Pence. The poor, the stek, or
co be astonished thereat, for it is like the storm ihere below ; and that oit a hair of Our heads can phans, and all the suffermng members of Jesus
that drives away the fogs before the stunig fal itout tie penuission ai aur Heavenly Fa- Christ shahl be induced te pray.

noise of its thunders. We hastened also t pub- ther. 10. All persons consécrated to God shahl at
lisi the Jubilee granted by the HRoly Father, in At the same tinte, let us take ail reasonable all hours, day and night, raise suppliant hands to
order to incite the prayers of the vhole Churci precauttons to ward offlite scourge that tue have Ieaven, beseechg the Lord ta pa.don I-is
for the destruction of these damnable errors• caus l tIo dred. Of these, some concezu the people.

Scarce had the Apostohic trumpet sounded to body, and these we leave to the Wisdom ofi the Il. Every one must set lis affairs m norder as
announce to the Catholic universe this great Government, and the Municipalhies, and te the if te were about to die, shali make his vill, shall

solennity, when lie -Holy City entered on its experience Of our physicians ; the others concern pay bis debts, make good aH injuries done to bis

Jubilee. Blessng ithe Father of mercies, her the seul, and for that reason fal within lue do. neiglhbor, forgive his enemies, and un short Must

happy citizens ran tIo the churches te boear the main of Religion. Of these w iWe speak te seglect nothing with which he might reproach

Vord of God ; te present themselves before the you. But of this, Dearly Beloved Brethren, hinself at the heur of death.

tribunal of penitence, there te lay down the bur- take heed above ail: that already we have been 12. But, that s many prayerasmay have

dtn of tiheir sans ; ta approachl the Holy 'fable visited by Cholera; and liat after having dis. their effect, it is needful that the taverns be weli

lhere to receive the Bread of Life ; cast played theabest sentiments of religion during tbe regulated ; hliat excesses of intemperance, that

penteous alns mito the laps of lte poor, to vin danger, tue have but too speediy forgotten our al ijustice, fraud, usury, luxury of dress, and of

grace and mercy for theinselves ; and visited the pro-irses. We vill pray then ardently that it pleasures, lhat ail false oaths, bhasphenies, ;m-

eiurcits indicated as stations to be visitedi m may net be so again with us on this occasion. precations and those other disorders htich cry to
ordien to lie gaimng et te Indulgence f te For Tihese Cauces, the Holy N-Ici ame of God Heaven for vengeance,should ceasefrom amngst

Jubilee. ¯Lt was in lte midst of these perfumes invoked, We ordain as follows, in order to im- us. May they soon disappear, se that the infinite

hat enbahned the Iol> Cily, that We hai, plore divine mercy t be pitiful towards us, and mercies of God may flow in torrents upon us ! .

Dearly Beloved Brethien, the happiness of per- te granI us the grace to make a holy use of the This is tbiwat We expect from thy powerful

eormîîg at Reine tie exercises e the Jubilee.- punishments inflictei on us; to capse us to with- patronage ly St. Joseph ; tho art aIl power-

t muas aise fr the second lime thiat we' foutind draw within ourselves,.and to make us vork, even fui vith the heart of Jesus, Whose nuring

urselves at the toitb of the Holy Apostles, to to te hour of death, in the great affair of our sal- father thou tuast, and on that of Mary of whom

articipate in hlie abuaidant gra2es of that season vation,> thou wast the faithful guardian. Take then un-

f reinîssion and pardon. Thus We had full con- 1. The prayers actually recited after every der thy special protection ail this Diocese, whicb

dence in the intiuite nercy.of Cod wYheu, implor- Mass xi the intentions- of the Sovereign Pontiff as wvel as the rest of tis country is consecrated

ng 1-Imn to be ell pleased o grant to us ail in- shall, at the same tine be offered to God for the te tbee. Preserve us from ail those evul princi-
ugenc, pardeo, and Lte absluticu of car ung aay of the scourges of war and pies which are More Le be dreaeti tan-the Pest,

inS. Cholera, and al those other calamities).pubu as on the Cholera. Make us lead an innocent life,
These prayersh are been grautel ; fer nothing well as private, which wie may have to far.-- se that under thy protection it may pass on

an equali the bappy enthusiasm itih twhich the Every one therefore-should uratein these prayers wvthout danger. Fac nos innouam, Joseph
aubîee vas celebratedi n the Cities and rural coniug every day as far as practicable to bear decurree zita2m; sztqzue tuo semper Luta

istricts of this Discess. We arrived in mtie ta holy Mass. - - patrocnzo. With the same gooduess thou wilt

vitness these happy fruits of benediction, andI 2. Eve>' Priet, ah Le close f bis Mass, protect the Hospital of Cnarity vhici te ail con-

We iailed noite write ourelves to-you te ren- shal conferming hittself t theo Rubrisa, recte fidence We dedicate to thy glorious patronage

ler thanksfor theem to God. Witih the same 'ttc hici r isute heaRum, in- vixcttewhose Feast We this day celebrate. It wh t
tinstupthe Colleetspeo sauteoum, in. which te oser if tou art pieasedto accept favorabl>entm ensf gratitude esstsed ahe Miass CbnCurch, who is so loving a Mother, asks for ai tit pefteing :yfr tou art tye fai i servant

Thanksgving, tat twas . sang n ah tou her children ivung m ithis vale of tears, the huelp

burches of tbis Province, te thank Divine pro- of eavenx; su that being estabbusbed mi the Faith, W/cernt/me Lord las chosen as master of Ris

idence for having granted lo this country, te they may enjoy a perfect healît in virlue of the family. Thus too wilt thou be greatly praised

atness of the earth, togethereith the des of divie Sacrifice oleredm for them. This Collect i tis new Institution, that opens under thy

eaven, that is to say an abundant barest, with shail supply the place f the prayer Côntra Per- auspices, and whiech by ty paternal care, wil

buundance of heavenly gifts. secutoes Ecclesue. spread hkè the grain of mustard seed tdl it be-
As during these days of Jubilee woe-were ail of come a mighlty tree.

s, Dearly Beloved Bretiren, the objects of the 3. Tht prayers and theo Procesin eo St. The present Pastoral Letter shall be read in

effable tuercies of God, ee can the botter com- Msrk's Day, anti te Rgation Days-having from ail churches in whit the Public Office is cele-

ee.Ad the obbgat:en that there is upon us for tbe beginning teen nstituted te stop the scurges brated, and n the Chapter of al Religious Com-g ' of God's wvrath, we vedi offer them with this es-Sf
emg mercilul towards tbe Most wretzched of our nec'i turad eiaeitem vitit tits o munities, the irst Sunday aler ils reception.

rethren. I sis Lii ithat uakes Us behueve that 1  Given at Mntreal under Our baud ant seat

le will ail rejoice in inaking, with cee accord, assttereat in re numbers, ad iti and the countersigo urecretary,the irdantitLite ountersign cfofur Se retarn',reteiTitnn.

rork of Charity, 'which shall stand, as it vere, althe sentamenhs cf piety sud religion. Sunday alter Easter, Feast of the Patronage of
Mon4nent ofthe.Ji.ee, Le tel! fttae geners- 4. lu- ail churchesa. lnwhich the-.public offices St. Joseph, this otwenty-second oftAprdl, Eighteen

ons thsat we ere not ungrateful twards the are celebrated, and on the day judged most con- huntired and'sixty-six.
Uerons lia Jeah wlhus50 io.siuly .sd.enen, -at e-uo..e c IveJlsair
Lord Who hias dealt with us so bountifully ; and vnet
W o, in alil parts af. our happy country, bas made viùan&s enorta itate In virtue of an Apostoie

a flow the treasares of the gifts hidden in the Indult,.under date February 3rd, 1863, obtained

bosom of is admirable Providence-. . to replace the Pontifical Benediction which sirk-

Titis goot wer.ký as fremi the writing iereunteness prevented us from giving upon the occasion
itiaclst good wilierceoue, c wnsist2-in haAsyum of Our return frorhe ceremony of the Canonisa-

r t spc e, tdici-it is pre pose to pen an A lmt tion of the Japanese mnartyrs,-anthSt. M ichael des
r o B ospe, hih.it isproposed, then forsthinSaints, the faitlifl of either ses, Who, baving
-ecepto of tea- mst wretched, sd the most ui m witbeontrition confessei their sins, and visited
danger of eterna- deatt-to tt--poor oid men, on the sane day seme parochial chure, or
destitute of al resources ; and,.above ail, chil- churebeionging te sene Religions Communîty,

dTea achurch belongingoto somearRetigioMssCommun!ty,
lied sd yeong. perssons wto are te, most ex- shaJlitherein for-sone time pray in the inentions
posed te the perils of demorabsa.tn, anti te Lie of the Sovereiga Pontiff, shall gain a Plenary Iu

risk of becoming some day the pest and the du5gence, appliable to te boly seuls mî Purga.

scourge of ur society. - tory.

Without enteringin this plaue into details, We 5. There shall be beid, on lue day deemed
ill poit out te you that this woîk of Mercy most coneniet, n every Paris, ad s every

supremely agreeable to Our-Lord, Who tells us Reliaious Community, a soema prcessî inin

that He caine down froei heaven net for the ,
Sbut for Titat i: -supremel> honor of te Blessed Virgin Mary, to beseech

righteou, butforsmnners. .aie -this glorious Mother of God te deign te approve
profitablato our neighbor, snce its object is topu

procure for himn the greatest of 'gifts, to wit, on hrefteHl fCLbtasi hs aso
praca hlmlife gieaefl cf -gi la tn alarm. And taoender ber propitious, and favor-
eathal y curies and is huee oeer able, the pious exercises of ibe Month of Mary,
That to ourselves it is supremelymeiris,. .

insaving others, we save ourelves. That cthe Archiconfrerie of Her Very Holy and
axucvile su aviug Lyit su t ounseies.T$int inimmaculate Heart, and of the other Confraterni.
it will ho supremely usSl te seciety, since in ties established in Hfer honor sbali ie celebrated
inakng gaol citizens of' se many vretched erea- xvith redoubled fervor. The occasion is lavor-
tures who are the outcasts of the world, we warda
off froin our dear native land the evils which able for reviviag the Rosary, the Scapuhary, the
lia o laid uaste se ifnu>'cter couniries. FerGolden Crown, the Congregatuons, and other-lAaseetatdcwsasheiso'tineyCothericoasnceise.raort

alas ! they are a prey te paupenasm which over. fAssocations which 'the Churchteas consecrated

hlirows the most sohdiy estanlished of societies. forlhonoring the Imnaculate Virgin.
6. At every assembly of the severai Associa-

Another pressing.reason should prompt us to tiens of Piety, and at the Conference% of St.
undertake this excellent work. Titat of averting Vinceut de Paul, as tutu as in tbe sciteehaof thete sceurgesneuittPwahicaswemthneommasoioth
mahe aliterouargewith whichei olngith Christian Brothiers, shall b said with the sane
deliver frons dene. a e l e u intentiocs a Pater antI an Ave iith the muitual
jumtce for all sinS, àad makeah ta find mcyC salutatien Hail to Mary conceived wlwu ian

and4fe cvelastng"- Tobas, xiî, t/he honor of o er people. Lèt us' greatly re-
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S s au eviior which this season ,there b can b

no remedy,.
Tht Report recommends also that a stop be

'utto thé sale ofsecocd iaid clothesin'the mar-
kets ; that the atalls u ithe latter be.purified ; that

the abominable practice ai selling for Iood lor

human.beîngs, the flesh of calves onlya day old
be put a stop ta; that publie slaughter houses be

establirbed; that the Police Stations be cleaned

and ventilated ; that ail manufactures injurious ta

beaitb be probibiled, or rendered inoccucus in

crowded locaities. These, and many other wise

recommendatios do our Health Oficers make ;
but there is ope thing which they have not touch-

ed upon, though it is ane of the most abominable

nuisances in town-we mean the piggeries, with

the stpnch of which some districts are infested

and rendered almost uninhabitable. It is true

that the unclean beast fufils ta a certain extent

the functions of the scavenger ; that it devours

greeddy the carrion, the ordure, the garbage, ge-
nerally, with which many of the thoroughfares
are choked ; and sa in one sense it renders the

same services ta the publie (bat do rats, that do

the turkey bîuzzards, and Adjutant birds in other

parts of the world. But then these vermin and

obscene fowls are not pleasaut companions ; and
even their services as scavengers would be dearly
paid, were we coipelled ta put up with their pre.

sence near our dwellings, and ta inhale their fetid

odors. If uncleanness be favorable ta the pi a-

pagationao fChoiera, of Typhus, and of Leprosy,

indeed of ail other loathsome diseases, then most

assuredly should we as much as posnble avoid that

animal which is '.he unclean ubeast par excellence ;
which is, as it were, the incarnation of allun-

cleanness, and the immediate cause of much

disease in the physical order, as it is the appro-
priate type or liçely image of ail mortal sin, or
disease in the spiritual order.

We are at issue alsa ritn our Medical autho

rities-theugh it may seem nmost presumptuous on

our part-on the question of the advantages of

the use of alcoholin beverages during seasons of

epidemic. Given by order of, and under the eye
of an experienced physician, 7hey mal in certain
cases be cnecessary : but certainly as a general

rule, hewho abstains from them altogether wil

have the best chance bath of retaning his health

and of recovermn it if attacked. There are

nmany who are only too glad ai an excuse, or the

semblance of an excuse ta lal, or relapse ito

drinking habits: and thougli certainlyi re are not

sa fanatical as ta condemn the use of wine and

'brandy by those who do not abuse them, we
thitk that the best advice to give ta those who,
either fron taste or prnciple, abstain in ordinary
seasans'therefroîn, is ta contînue their abstinence
during the Choiera Eeason. Cleaniness, ten-
perance, chastity, and above ail a conscience void

of offence towards God and man, are. the best of

prophylactics ; and far betore OM Rye, Bourbon,
or others of these vile poisons which, should

'Cholera visit us, will be fosted upon a credulous
and easily tempted multitude, as a preservative
agaînst disease. Most sad would it be froin every
point of view, should an outbreak of Choiera. .be
accompaned by a revival of the drinking habits

ta which the exhortations of our Clergy,and the

exercises of the late Jubîlee, have given an almost

fatal blow.
For the rest, the dietary recommendations of

our Health Officers recommend themselves ta the
reason of every man. Bad food, bad whether in
respect of qualtiy or quantity,is a most powerful
ally of Cholera. Ail excess should bu avoided :
unripe or decaying fruits and vegetables should
be eschewed: thouga in warm weather, perhaps
there isno food so bealthy as fruit and vegetablets
when they are perfectly ripe and frKsh. ot
bread, or bread fresh frot the baler's aven is
much deprecated in the Report before us, which
recommends also that the bakers be not alloved
ta sel] any bread that lias not been baked for 12
hours. « We urge" says Dis. Gi dwood and
Rottot "upon tht Corporation the necessty afi
takîng same step lu ibis matter."

These gentlemen -aiso cail attention ta thet
toolh, or ratler mîschievous practîce ai pison-
*îng dogs w the summer time. Tht animais het
in tht streets, anti rot, and stink ; breedîng swarms
of carrion flits, which feeding ou tht rotten flesh
become themselves means for tht propagation oai
disease, asud have in mare than ane instance
caused a orrîi death La tîtose upon irbom they
have aiîghted, andi stung. Thbîs poisoning ai ani-
<mals b>' the Police shouldi, as thre Report points
eut, be put a stop ta, as a most dangerous prac-
lie: andi.dogs strayîng .about wiihout an owner
should bu shut up, andi if not claimedt writhîm a
reasonable tuime, destroyed lu such a mnner as
not ta generate a nuisance. Mai»y other rnostî
excellent re'cemmnendatians are matie t»y aur effi-
cient IHealh Officers, who we trust mil be
heartily' supportedi not onI>' by tht mnembers cf
the Corporation, but by the citizens generally.

The many friends of the Rev. Mr. Chislioln
laiely attachedIl thot eSt. Patrick's Church of
this City, wdIl be well pleased to learn that their
friend and esteemed pastor bas arrived in safety'
and in good healib at Halifax.

Another.fatal: case of Cholera bas been re-
ported as àbring occurred t New York.

Since tle Second of this moutb, ail cattile and the Revd. M. O'Farrell, and the Rev. F..Le- Th Netley and the Iiastrel, improved screw un-
ive stock erpotted from Canada 'te the United claire, the spintual-directors. of -the district, and armoursd gunboats of 0 horse power nominal, are

ordered, the London Tines of t 1th osays, tebu
States have, by the Government of the latter, been accompanied by a large number of the clergy, completed at Portsmouth as speedily as possible for
subjected t aaduty of 20 per cent ad valoren. a ndpreceded by the St. Ann's-Band, arrayed in earvice in Nati American waters. Tvo ather gun.b at he Rame class as tht Neley' sud -Minstrel
There are rumors of another Reciprocity Treaty. their elegant green habiliments,.proceeded ta risit are e:pected to b aise commissioned, and form with
in le Meahtime, Canadian producers must do the St. A.n's female schools. Here' bis Lord- them the nucleos of a strong squadron oflsmaliloraft,

the command of which rumaur gives ta Oapt. R.their utnast ta develop trade with the Lowèr ship and reverend guests were met by the Lady Burgoyne, V. 0., now commanding the turret sloop
Provinces, and Great Britain. 'For the dairy 'Superior, Madame A.nunciation, and ilher Sis- ivera. -Gacette

farmer the prospects are most encouraging, for ters et the Congregation.of Notre Dame, and Inconsequence of the light fait ofsnow and ievure
froste during the winter, there wert fears entertainedbutter and cheese 'are certain ta command a higb. conducted ta a spacious, hall, where the young that the grass crop of Lower Canada would be in-

price in the max ket for a long time. ladie, whom he had just enrolled, and the rest of jured, but we are happy ta learn from persons who
have been over a large portite of the Eastern Town.

thse Society', awaited his comdg.. Tht appear ships that such is not the case, in that portion of
Mr. Pope, member of the Executive Couneil. ance of the distînguished visitant was greeted by the country, at the least, a-d the absence of snow

of Prince Edward Island, ta at present in Monu. the solema stramns of the Magnificat, chanted by v w asremarkablet ibe, e lasu any oater part o! gth
'0uine.There appeare ta bu, ire Tact, as afunlar

real. the whole Society ; fter which the. President, freedroto inju or ofmeadows from the action of'
Miss M. J. Wilson, spoke a shen address in frost, and if the weather during May prove favourable.

there le promise of a large y:eld of hy. Tis la im-
Our Upf'er Canada exchanges do not speak verse, thanking Ris Lordsbip for the high honr portant for Lower Canad%, as grazing ls one of its

in very flattering terms of the prospects of the he bai coafered an them, condesendiog personally ellef agricultural interests--Ga:eIle.

coming harvest. In nany parts of the West, ta enroli those young ladies ; and concludtng by a "stix or ight reet in diaseter, sad aoii
much of the Fall-sown wheat bas been winter request that bis Lordship would insure Ihe speedy and green, would have seemed ta me as sinply ab.
killed, and serious apprehensions are entertamtied. growth of the Lily of Virtue whicbbu haid that, sotud dridiculo. But the thig ue n laOuoregan

ever>' day ai a vat saring cfuie sud labour. Tht
It may however turn out that the farmers are day planted u their bosoms by watering ils ten- operation is done in this wise : -A hale is bored labo,
crying out before they are hurt. der roots withI the graces of his blessig. His the tree borizontally, the nearer the centre the botter.

LaThen, directly under this hole another is bored, utLordship then gave his beniediction tothre kneel- an angle ofelevation such that the hales maet to.
BLAcxwoo's EDiNBuGH MAGAZE.N--April ing multitude, and made a few remarkq expres- gether near thu centre of the tre. A ca or lire,

1866-Da Bra, Mai w'.ih a little kindling, is introduced into the orifice,- awsonBras., Montrealsire of his satisfaction at the glorious thmgslhe a draft, and the upper one performs the functions of
We have, ta commence with, the continualion had seen and heard that day, and of the happiness•a chimney. The heart of the tree is dry and ca.

of Sir Brooke Fosshrooke-part XI; a notice of that it affortied hun te kuor that the peuple ai tain s canaidurabe quanti orea y crieand, burns
Shrewsbury Sehool ; Memoirs of the Confede- Si. Annl's Congregation were nt behind hand briskly. It is generaly necessary ta feed this firer W or thinewithSome fresh fuel from time ta itime. But onerate ian for Iutiepedence-part VIII ; Miss tbuhem Cathalic îghborsoa Illeile harsec nueaun cnkeep a large number o trees thus burning,
Marjoribank's-part XIV ; Cornelîus O'Dowd tions of the City in piety or learning. and wIIl get twenity or a bundred down thus much
upon Men, Women and Things in General-- ls Lordsihip then visited the St. Ann's Aca- quicker and mach easier tha.n e could otherwise do.

In a similiar manner, when the tree is down, it is
Part XXIII; A Comparison ; Demonology at dem' t itere lie was received by the youtig la- ent inta pieces by beiing burned in two. A hale is
Home and Abroaud ; The Condition of the Go- dies of that institutiou, singing the words of au bored juto the log fronu the top, and another from ils

vernient. Blackrwood's polhtical articles are appropriate and excellent sang, styledI " Wet- perpendicular onet atsa baer ie, and the horizontal
often dreary, nor is the political article in the come, Welcome." At the conclusion a duo one acta as a draught. Itorten happens that in

burning a large tree ito lengis for aaw-ltugs, therecurrent number au exception. Cornehius Dowd was well executed on the piano by Miss M. J. isnot mare tituber asd thu would resiutt from
is witty, as usual, but night be quite as much so Wilson and Miss E. Germain, foilowed by a ciOpping Of the og with an axe.
were he less offensive ta Catholhes; in whose ranks very fine solo on the saine mustrument by Mise PEaaOLeuM AT GAsPE. - For ome tine pat aConmpanyhave botu ai watk at Gasîte Baisin, barng
-should the evil day of Revoluton ever dawn, B. Farmer. This youug lady afterwards deliver- for ail, ii varions prospects o!'suecess. Ororia
which God forbid, for England, England's aris- ed a brief poetical address, expressing the leep yearago, ail of excellent quality was found, and thec En n'Qb0deeper they got the indications improved. The toiîocracy, ant Engiant's Queen-wouid be lount, gratitude wrhich she, in common 'th ber other laIwing extract from a letter dated Gaspe Basin, April
as in France in'92, the staunchest friends of or- young lady friends of the academy, felt ai the 10th, 186C. shows that there is a good prospect of a
der, legitimacy, lîberty, authority and right. It lfavur îrhich bis Lordship did thein in gracing o ge cl, e av b a ndsi hetut3 b strack b>' Cannaut, aud bath' Caupietl and biniseli
is foolish then for Couservatives, amongst Pro- their humble Alima Mater with bis august pre- believe a flowiug well. The toolas whic were last

esnn e in the hale lu December, ivere only got out after darktestants, trantanl> te insuit titosuvho b>' pnînciple sauce, sbawîng thereby tuai theIit lne aies" on Saturday night. Ou indications bad been ii
must be the best Conservatives : whilst at the were as much an abject of bis paternal love and proving lately, wherever they stained toule, and wben
sane time pandering to a low and vulgar spirnt solicitude as thebig and great. The address ended they came out, a stream of gas, water and ail, came

cup, wbieh still continues. They are now at worlk
of Protestantismu wrhich is essentially destructive,, by craving bis Lordshp's blessing, vhich be c'eaning out the bottom of the hole, in wieh mud
and fri which wil came the blow, should that gave, observing at the saine lime, that lie took a and some small pieces of the toos romain, And pur-

pose, afrer boring a fewy boure longer, to get well intoblow ever come, irhich will again overthrov bath lively interest in the welfare ofI bis Academy the stratum of the rock they are now just commne-
Church and Throne, as it bas overiirowibn them especially, sînce be îinght justly clain tht honor iug auto put dawn the tubes, and bath seem fully

bef Tof impression that they have a th)wmg Well. ft wiltonce ore. The article on Demenology treats of being the first with iwhon the idea of establish- take ten or twelve days tr get the work done, when
a very interesting subject very drily. It potis ing such an linstitution in this lociity primarily £ f>lly expect ta advise ail ta go into the tank.'-0 C Belleville leieligecrr.out the strikig fact of the perfect identity be- originated ; for they miîght sti1 reinember bis B e aßehu Mgece. .c) b ~~~~~~~~~~Nov& CTa.ms-h hifCmisoe.otviit European and Asiatic, betwat Christian having expressei such a wisis two Jears before,on Mines bas presenîed bs report for tie finaurciat ous

Jewish and Pagan, betwixt modern and ancient, occasion of a lormer visit to the St. Aun's fe. ending the 30th of September, 1865. Royaity was
tenets with respect ta the existence of evil spirits male sebools. He was glati ta see that their au nente a!e 6123u n e oruvona
which do hold intercourse with ten, an ,which do zealous pastor, the Rers. M. O'arrel, hbatd sa About 700 minera were at work throughout
interferesimundaneaffairs. Always, every where, promptly and eergetically acted upon bis sug- th dear pon an erage,pe su ai liintenfene in muadane 's s ga eld At oui> ' 8,500. puranot, which iaand by ail bas this beltefbeen held; its traditions gestion, and that he haid erected an establis. below its msrket value, the average YielId per man
are constant; the saine to-day in North Wales, ment which furnised the meas of giving ayoung "t'cash utiSu c 'earorking day aTver atis
lu the Highlands of Scoland, or the State of New ladies as finished an education, in every respect, tactory. Tht total! quantity of round and slack coa
York, as they were thousandtis of years ago in as any o the Convents in Montreal. Yes, he SOd from the mines amounted ta 652,85. tons,

An i ]crease of 30 ptr cent. over the previous year.Egypt ant Palestine, as they are to-day in China. wvould always feel interested m the success and 59,561 tons weran exported ta neighbouring colonies,
This is a strikng f act no doubt ; but the Reviewer progress oI St. Ann's Academy ; and le hai no And 540 757 tons ta aiher countries, principal;y the93 Unuteti Staies. Tient are nov 30 callilunies ai vork
seens ta be unable ta perceive what it points ta, reason ta doubt but tIat it vould continue te lunNova Saits, ThetIran mines are compraiiveiy
or what this quod semper, queod uNque, quod flourish, as it Laid done lieretofore, under the able Onimportant as y-et, but about 1,500 tons of bar iroc
omnibues, really establishes. The preternatural management and superiniendence of its Lady were ahipped ta England.

in the forinof demonology lie assumes ta be iucre- Superior, Madame Annunciation, and the learned Tme Ei Méroa rr LoNnoN AiN tN Tnota..-0 1 Mn. Comnîsh, ex-Major aof Landau, has again huen
dible, impossible, and al belie in it a superstition. and enlhghtengd Sisers cOf the Congregatio ai distingu'shiug b msef. O n niday lest ha met one
Sa be it - but what better grounds are there for Notre Dame. Mn. Bonifae lu a sel on, ad aecsed hm oa app]y-
belief in the supernatural ? His Lordship was then conducted ta bis car- enuneetiou witi the last Municipsl election. Mr

rage, and drove offamidst the soul-stirring stratus Boniface pleaded guilty, whereupon Mr. Cornish
i fSt. Ann's Band, which was in readnes out promptly bla kened bath bis ea. Bupert satiST. NNý CERCI-A ostintresingroaliug ou tht floar, B3miface heiug uppermnos,-

Seremon At Cplacm-thi Cu ast undayg side ta receive lim. And thus ended a day long andi he described as hisvy m.n.' The report sayscenemon>' irok place n ibis Crureh lest Suda>', t urmebrtbl h urt nimitsc ta enibtien tnîed ta gem the portly msu's 'hesd
on the occasion of the enrollment of same in bis mouh, but haf nat accoiplished tbat plessat
young ladies n tht Saciet>' ai the Chîldren a loving peope.-Con. Iittle feat when frieids interfered. A warrant, sigu.Youn laiesin te Sciey o theChidre ofed bb>' Âdermnsu %elinide, vas Ihun taisu out hy bMn.
Mary. His Lordship Mgr. Bourget Bishop of Boniface agalust Mr. Ceisd , whore the ire o! theMontrea. ais Laedhip by g Baons, oiatedi ST. PATRIOKRS BENEVOLENT SoDIETY. latter was incitcd in regard ta the Alderman, whomlouneal, assis•ted b tira deacns, •fficiatu. At a meeting of the above Society, held an Thurs- ho called upon and 'pucished.' Flially the bell.The choir, under the direction of their new and day Eveaing ist, 3rd inst, the following Office- case ex-Mayor was secured, after a Revre struggte
talented organist J.R Beerage, sung a iretty bearers were elected for the ensuing six monthe and placed in the lock-up. Whilst inthe station ho
musical mass, and the St. Ann's Band played PVsidenPeael uri liamlmond earshed everything f ithin hie rusc .destroyingd
saine very effective pieces during the Service. 2nd Vice President-Louis Hughes, re-elected. neA.Oane ga uhabuldin.

Secretary-Daniel Harvey, re-elected. Ai Ottawa, Mn. Hedge, an employet la the Rt.
The bigh Aitar, and its surroundngs, presented Assistant Secretary-Patrick Newall. ceiver Generala Department, bas been missing for
a most picturesqsue coup d'oeil from a distance Tre S eurTiamss JoDt, eeleced. h past fo dayB, undn cireursîanes lad.g

Roma lihtsant vaen CcleeingSec- arnul rosadu.tht beliefta ha ebas metbils deati b>' drewvning..-.-
îrith its ariegatedRmnlgtiadwrncn Assîstanu. Col Sec.-Jameas Murphy, do. Tht aid in veut ont flshing lavande tht close of'
dIts, twinkhusg and gleaîning in the midist ai Grand Marsball--John Lawlur. thtelast week, andi thugi ht boat wbich ha hirod

Assistant Marshlals-Michael Cnuna, sud Samuel for tht purpose has beau recoveredi, ho hai nuitber
beautiful flowrens, iÉensper-sed hure and tee in Gornibeeu.rher o.
ricb but tasteful profusion ; the general effect being ceMMiTTER 0F ENQilr.r

hgbedbytihe mnu> youthfui lad>' uspinants, St. Anu's Ward - Arthur loues, John Rager;, John Died,
weh ided tie b>' r u d oftepcur ,lo m R s, ad o n R mek s Toln ,laeuMoe Iis ity' an Tuesdsay tht 2nd fuet, Margaret

as tey kelt row beore he rils f th San RLswrinab Ward-Daniel Carrall, sud Thomas sdn mnaus. ersof betr sani ttl epeigear.
sanutuar>', like so mtany bemngs ai a supernatunal Norton.sphere-sa plasiogaut nypli-lke tit tht>' St. Luis Wsd-Fracis FnzthiaicsudÂrednn tuhiis8thi',nan.ic Elimea.,Eli.ae yhunguegta

spee,-oilainmndnmp-k ddthy S.LoiWadFncsFtgrdndA re danghter af Joseph McCaifrey', aged 18 mnînbs.
appean mn theînirbwite dresses, gay' diagugn St.ce May's Ward-John Tysdale. lu Prescott, an tht 21s' uit, Timothby Bock]>', Esq.

wreaths anti delicate figures, odhisctly seen West Ward-John Nanris. DMerhant as hen luvanceanrel o nt>' cfrs Coi,
îhrough the light gauze veils which deeceudeti B>'e eart u ie Tresuror submite at this Irelsnd lu 1782, sud in iraert Coanty lu 1825.

fromi thetn garlandedi braws anti Lung in graceful meeting il appeans that the suia ef $708.35 bas been Fan over 40 years ho vas a resident ai Prescaott'
lde aroundi their Persans. - paid during the lsu six mentis for lie support of where ho conductd a sucecessful mercantile hueineessa P * idais Osphans sud sick members belonging ta tht sud reared a largo sud respectable family'. He is

Tht B3ishop, dresseti eut in full canonicals, Saciety'. mach regrettd b>' hie fellowv citizens, via testifiedt
precetei t th inereîioe cnuman>, fr vichtheir respect br their suspension af business during

phrceeedto hemteestheereon fo f al hepaecnis ntelegam froue Ottav that th ta, 'c bthet> sied in renuymfbtee,

recetio of he ncomonl are nmberof .he ofabaines alirt viiiwa o Tumaate for d ,s ther. He was a deroted member a!' the R. Catholic
reepia a ttunamnalylag nniereJpuea! hnextesa aa nTei>,ttBhe'Church, was hantesu uprigit, sud hao su irre-

sixty-five cuer membens io tht saciety ai tht e n •t proschable uharacter. Ris tem ai life oxtendedi farn

Chidre.cfMar'. Vt î4 s vli tat . omxmED.-On Saturday Jaseph Paîcbal Faulk. an affectionate husban i, s fend father, sud s true
passirg that that society, organîzed a short time ner, ex M.P.P. 'for Hochelaga and recently due- friand. >any w ca
ago, at the instance ai the Revd. M. O'Farrell, charged from thbe Beauharnois -Jail for crimping, was with heart fett gratitude,- eau boar tasuimny to bis

comitted for examination on a charge of of forgery. kindues aof heart. Hie great experience and natu-
by the amiable and piouM Sisters ofooure Dane, lontreal Gazette. rail>' soundjndgment caused bis advice to be machc
attached to the St. Ann's femala schoels, bas-seugbx afiar. by old and young ; and it Wid u d as alwaysi

cheerfuli>' given.
continùed to maike ionderful progress up to this The British feet on the North Anierican station fa As a business man bis loas wili be felt in the coi.
daîte-thanks ,o the endeavors o these noble ab ut tobe reinforced by the Jason, -17 guns, 1,711 imunity, whilst:i abis hOme of wich he was the pridea
'adies-counting, as it.does, nigh on 300 mu'.ton- anc 277 mon s the Barraouta,6 guns and and hoaorbi death willoot only b mourned but-
bers, ai h, pr usent eri' 1-75,men. The:Britomart and another gunboat were his memory. will be-:cberished. with the fandest andL

recently itring.out at Devonport and seem to be it most devoted affection. Maybis soul r-luest: peace
After Grand Mass, bis Lordship, attended b>' teed for the lakes. la tht heat felt prayer of alt.--fom.

EzmraoîorÂur LAnaID IliM THS HaroaTi or
Sr. AuusIS.-The road leading ta the ruine of
the nld cburch on the boach of St. Augustin, Port-
neuf, was blocked up, on Monday night week the
length of about twa scres, reaching from. the bottol
ta within a aiarter of ae acre of the toi.' f abill.-
This road btween two ahedges, bounded ta the saouth-
west by a high cape, being bollow, caustd the slide
ta go with sinnostty of its course-the loose earth,
large boulders and about twenty large trees flling up
the space, canesing the road ta be perfectly impracti-
cable. The trees slid dowa on their bed without
being n uans way deranged, and arT now standing
as perpendicular a if plauted. Theroad, which was
very steep, wtIL have ta change1lts direction, and rua
through the aid burying.ground.

REMITTÂNCESRCEIYZU.>
Waterville, E Swift, $2; Baugar, Me. U.S. JFaley,

$-I; Smith Faills, A W Wall, $2 ; Chester, Thomas
Booth, $2 ; Maxwell,P Seyamour, $4; Grenville, J
Low, $2; 4t Andrews, Rer J J Granam, $2; Osba-
wa, Mechanic's Inestitute, $2; Kgmptsitte, Rev. W
Harty $2 ; tondon, D toMillen, $2; Morrisburg, T
MeGianis, $1; Wspa rt D Foe>, $2; Pakoham, J
Gorman, $2 ; Dauvilie, Rer L 8 A Mssoo, D-; Ps-
picesnville, E Joubart, S; Alex3ndria H lL>onald,
$2 ; St A&ndrews, D MeDaaaid (1iughey), Se&; Park
Hil, M. Morris, $2 ; St Feu ade Valais, EAssPli,
$2 ; Yalleyfield, UwE(n O'Rielly, $2 ; River Beaudette,
L McLaughlin, $3; L'Acadte, E Danne, $4; St
Athanase, T Donne, $4; St Barnaobe, Rer J 0 A
Desnoyers, $2 ; St Oesaire, J Deunoyers, $1 ; Stnd-
wich, Rer F Marseille, $2 ; Barrie, Rev G R North-
graves, $4; Roxbnrougb, A R McDonald, S2; Athel-
stan. J Durnie, $2; Merigonish Island, NS J Mf
Gregor, $2 ; Alexandria, fr-ijr r. McDonald, $2; ht
Sylveser, fer G V Droet, $10 aSo, W Dsroy,
$2 ; River Desert, M Moore, $2; St Biapirnels, An.-
gus McDouell $2; Arlmer, J Obristiin, $2; Bit
hurst, Rer M Molloy, $e; ;ignvillo R-w hl yrne
$2; D McGrath, 2 ; Bronngtwn, E .dcéughlin, $2 ;
Glennevis, Neit J McDaDild, $2; St Johau T Ma-
guire, $2.

Per J Killorue, Seafortb,-Be]f $2 ; W Fiunnery,
$L ; D Casey, $2.

Per JMcGuit, Cobourg -T Gilliea, $2; H Cahilly,

Par Rev T J Dowling, Paris-D Skolly, $6.
PerP Lynch, Allumutte tland-a Wthelau, $3;

Danellon, $2 ; J T 00glam, $1.
Per E Mccormick, Peterbur-J Qoinln, $1 ; 3

Doras, Otonabee, $1; £% W Kanning, Sewyn, $t.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS
Montreel, May 7,1866.

Flour-Polla'rds, $4,50 to$4,75; Middling , $5,25
$5,50; Fine, $5,G0 ta $5,25; Super., No. 2 $6,35 to
$6,50; Superfine $6:00 ta $6,80 ; Fan'cy $7.25 to

SExtra, $8,25 ta $8,50 ; Superir Extra -9.00 to
$9ý,50; Biag Fioer, $3,U;5 ta $3680 pur 112 Ibo.

Eggs per doz, 120 to 13C.
Tallow per lb, 00c tao 00c.

Butter, per lb.-Medun Dtiry, 1a t SL20c ; cboies
do, 23C ta 280.

Pork--Quiet; New Mess, $25,00 ta $00,00 ; Prime
Moss, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $19,00 ta $00,00.

Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs, $4,50 to $4,85
Wheat-U. O. Spring ex cars $1. 37.
Asbes par 100 Ibs, Firs Pots, at $5,871 ta $0,00

Seconds, $5,55 ta $6,50 ; Firat Pearla, $7,25 ta $7,50
Dressed Hogs, per 100 :bs. .. 510,00 ta $11,00
Beef, live, per 100 Ib '3,00 to 9,00
Sheep, each, .. $8,00 to$14,00
Lamb, 3,00 ta 4,00

alves, each, .. $0,00 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL

Fleur, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
nd Ian getai, do

Whae, per min.,
Brley, do , pur 5 Iboe
Pes, do.
Osis, do.
Butter, fresh, par lb.

Do, sait do
Beans, small white, pet min
l'otatoes, par bag
Colons, par minat,
Bec!', pur lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lam), per quarter
Lanr., panrlIV
Eggs, fresh, par dozen
Aîîîmes, pur bnI
Ha', par 100 bundles,
Straw
Fiai Seuil
Timotby Seed,
Turkjes, per couple

MARKET PRICES.
May 2, 186

. . d. t .d.
. t0to O17
11tOail 6
8 6 to 9Q
o O to O0
.34to 3 6

*,4 Ôta 4 6
1 o 2 O

,,, 1 6to 1 9
ito 1 2

S0 0 to 0
3 3 t a(
4 0 to O

.... 0 to 0

·. 007 to o a

o 67t 0 8

.'.8 0 to 9
... O 0t 0o 1

$2,00 ta $4I,00
... $5,00 tle$Sa5o
*..$2,00 Lu $3.35

8 0Gto9 O
10 0Otol2 O
8 0Ota15 O

FOUND,
ON Alexander Street, last Sunday, !h instant, a
BROO OH. Tbe owaer can have it b>' calling at this
cfie, sud paying fur this advertisement

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rtg4t R.
E. . Horan, Bishop of ICingston.

THE above Institutionsituated in one o[thert
agreetble and healthful parts of Kington,us now
completeyorganized. Able Teacher have beenpre.
vsded for the varions departmeots. The abject of
the Institution !a to impart a good and solid educa-tian. inethe fullest senfe of theword. The healih,
mora,and manners ofthe pupils will be an object
cf constant attention. The Court, of instruction
Ei incluce a complote Cassical and Commerclal
Education.- Partienlar attention viii ho giron te the
French and English languages.

Â large and well selected Library will be OPEI
ta thTEPupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annam (payable hal
yearly li Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lit Segmber,<and eds a the Pirdt Thureday of July.
July2lst 1861.

SPECIAL NOTIOE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Orsig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respoctfuly in-
orme bis friends and the public; that hoekeep con.

stantly for sale the followiag Publications:-
Frank Leslie's Newapaper, Harpor's Weekly Bogtas

Pilot, Irish American, [rlsh CanadianComieic onth
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet Staats
Zeitung, OriminalZeltung, Courrier des Etats UnisFrinco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,

ews, World, ad all the popular Story;oornie aud
illlhtrated Papote. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorestt
Paskion Book, Lealie'a -Magazine, Godey's Lady'#
Boo, and Harper's Magazine.-Montreal Herald.
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, True Witness, La Minerve,-Le PaysL'Ordre, L'Union Nsaýonaie, Le Perroquet, La Scie sud Le 'Defrieheur 
Navlette, Dine. Norolsi , Dhne' -Sang Books, ,Joike
Books,Almanacki Diaries, MapS, Guide Books 'Mn.
sie Paper, Drawing Books,.and eery' description of
Writing Paper, Enveiopesand SchooltMàteriais, asthe very aieost prices. Albums,.Photgraphs uaPrints. Subscriptionssceived fo N
Magazines -- wppeesn
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The Constilftionnel publiebs au article signed by
2L.Panlin Limayrac, lu whih, the position af the
'Aåtro:Prnasi -dispute a 'exam inedt Thèriter
s'âf opinion that th. e larm wbich prevails il unne-

lé6srily egagèrited,sand reminda *the public tbat
hä'Government ~of thuEmperor has-proelaimed and

.haidhÉerd ta strict neautrality in be matter, giifg
Sanäoourageiaeat tawarliko ideas ithepart of

.ithedisutant. Nothing that has be aid ordone
Iyth I Emprorru Goverrnament warrantsa e bief that
ls-'would witness -the nomniencement of bostilities

rith-other's'ïiitimenétà tb those which it invariably
-profeassd at bthe àaferoeof Londen and aise-
vbere. After pointing.out the varions efforts that
are being made ta prevent war, ithe articles concludes

'The situation,, thorefore, s. not desperate. At
all eventa ItJla not for France especially of a nture
to justify the: alarma wbich bave bean propagated.
Sia-not wortby of a great country ta assume sucb a
position of fright, and tinato jeopardise ail interests
iy7cries of Sauva qui peut. More confidence and1
.greater calraneus would b more becoming in France1
.where abond nt be forgotten the wiadom and the
,moderationuwhich ln ail European crises have beau

arnsifested by the Soereig-i who for 18 years basi
presided over her destinies.'1

In ipite of the article in the Contil.ttionuel, pen-
ple will, I fsar. persiet in thinking th& i bo Bolutin i
of the conflict between the two Germag Powers is to
be sanght for in Paris rather thn in Berlin ori
Vienna; that the peac of Europe dapends on the
part the French Government is disposaed ta take ;
and that the aInertainty of the Continental Powersc
un tbat point is the great, if not the only chance in8
favor o M. Bismark. They will, I suspect, persiet1
la still thinking tbat one word from ithe Emperor,l
promptly and unequivonally spoken, would discon-1
ceart M. Bismurk, and put an end.once for all ta bisc
Intrigues. If the Emperor h sincere in bic detirei
for peace, he abould daclare that, far rom aseeking1
t profit by the embarrasments of Germany, ha will
give ber his disinaterested support in ber oppositioni
to the aggreassions of Prussia. and that ha will not1
couintenance any ally or friend of bis who may think 

jroper ta embark in adventures of the kind. Such ac
declaration .wou!d, indeed, dis-ipate alart, and re-i
store the confidence whiCh hlas bel so aeriously dia-
turbed.i

A few days ago the Emperor of the French told a0
member of the diplomtic body that ho doms notl
believe there will be a war qetween Austria andm

r:ussis, 'because the stakes (ieu) are so very large.'
The French Governmont is stroogly apposed ta the
policy of Count Bimark lia Garmany, it being of1
opinion that the balance of power lu Europe will ei
seriouisly disturbed should Prussia succeed in carryinga
ont her plan for subordinating, or rather subjugat-i
ing, ihe North German Scates. From an excellent1
source I learn thst the Emperor Napoleon las plainly6
told the King of Itàly that if he ould lthink fit to
join the King of Prussia in an attack on Austria it
will heae hi iwn risk nd peril.

A financier of mach renown made a laudable at.
tempt ta get et something from the Emperor au aven-
ing or two go in a short conversation they had ta-
gather. in a saloon of the Tuileries. The Emperor
gave him the opportunity he long desired by asking1
him what was the news of the day. The man of
capital said that the news was. ideed, discourag-
ing-the prospect was gloomy-speculation of every 
,ort suffaring and likely ta suffer more-publia se-1
curities of ail sorte ruimously low, and likely ta be
worse-and all was owing ta the madnss of the1

two great Germin PowerB. The Emparor expressedE
t4a regret that matters abould ha oa ; buthped that1

--panio was ouly temporary, and that afatire would1
get round agaia ; ' but you May be sure, Monsieur,1
that inLu any case will not more the tip of my fin-
ger in this German quarel; they muet fight it ont
thamselves-; .France, you know, is neutral.' 'Ah !
Sire, aill that is very good, but ane word from your

*.ajesty would preven war; neither Prussie. nor
Austria would persist if you spoke, and France would
be ralieved tram ber auxiety. One Word, Sire-'
The Emparor looked fixedly for a moment at bis
interlocutor, siled, Btroked hie moustache, said
t Que vaue. voué ?''and turned ta talk with sane
,ne standing near. Those three words may signify
nothing at all . or they May be as full of maaning
as Lord Barleigh'i shake of the bead. They may
Meau that the utterer of tham will do nothing ta
prevent a confict between Prussia and Austriai
that, whichever pr.rty gains, he will not le a laser
that M. Bismarck knuws well bow far he may go
without interference from France, and that the price
of that interference is already settled.

It i announced that Marchal Niel, who commande
fne O? the great military divisions of France, bas

be n uParia for some time, incognito, and ias had
apver&l interviews with the Emparor. The inftence
drav from this l, tbat if war break ont between
Pissi a and Ausria a corps of observation would
be formed on the Rhine, and that Marshal Niel
would have the command of it. You may not have
forgotten that it was Marnhall Niel who was sent o
Turin saome months before the commencement of the
Itlian war ta demand the hand of the Princes Clo-
tilde for Prince Napoleon rthe othier Object Of bis
1mission being to prepare with the Pidmontese Go-
vernment for the great avents that were then ex
pectd.

The Opinion Nationaleb as beau visited with a
second avertissement tor an artile au he Strasbourg
election, where M.Laboulaye is the opposition ca-
-didate agaiat M. de Bussierre, who has the benefit
of officiaI patronage. The article cOntains the fol-
lowing sentance1-

S Francobas for-15 years given credit ta the Go-
verancmt; sha now claims payment of the debt, that
vernibnt; cor the contradiction which exisa.
tveen the ConBlittion, which, proclaims ali liberties,
and tii laws, which suppresB it for the sake o? the
pblic afety, should ha maae ta disappear."•
pa eMinister of the Interior declares that sncb il-
eThoe ara a violent attackr on the Oonsitiuion

leabhed by the free suffra'ges of. the people s that
tet mmereBent sud calumuinate the political in-
sttionsmiet France and lhe lea et tho State ; and
itutitions so lying?' at the moment when ibe bal-

lo ieu baut la open,.are an attack on the ligerty and
~od faith o? the electors. For these reason. thea

.pinion Natioal!e is varned a second time, and thie
Perfect o? Police chrarged with eeeing to lie reeu.
lion of thm order. Tis, together vith the tone of?
the Government presa, seems l0 show that tbm Go.-
vernorrat begina lo be seriously apprehiensive o? the
defeat o? ils candidate. .

The following is the concluding passage of au arti.-
cle lu tbe Temps on, thm Raform sgitation in Ecg-.

land icertain that the Ministry' have not exhibited
Ic abiitp in tis mater. Their position vas

muchi it; lbair own hbelu inth necesaity of Reform
deiin .ad, instead of a great measure, instead ·

id a f n comprieeîsve Bi which should am..-
bria Io vhole utastions, coneitiate all parties, and
b aceaf fo e long lime demoaic, aspirations, thiey
bave presented one framed so alat offend- the cmiii-
est nmier af persons possible. Theafiunistry bave
been wanting lu authority. Lord Ri~WLrRussell sa Mr.
Gladstone have not abvn bthe qualities of statemen
in this conjncture, and tbis is precisely wbat delibe-
rative assémblies scarcely iver pardon. Rnce the

shak> condition of)tbe *-Ministry. It must not. be,
thodihgthowever, tbt all the fault ls to be imputied'
l th Ministry, for their tuk was not an uay one.
The House of.omnions is, as we have before said,
hostile to any meaBure o? reform. ' The electoral
bodp are of tbe anm way of thinking as the House,
and iber is nothing to show thLat non-elactors are
aimat4d by any very ardent deaire to take part' lu

political life. Moreover, M. ,Bright bas. opened a
campalgàof ppotr àgitation, and 'e mhall see
with bat result. We abònid b by no moans ston.
isbed Va rthis -empaign a failore.. We muta nfot
jitige of Englamd by eur own political staiidsrd.
That which il uppermoat in. our thoughts is aqdality
the righta of man, general prioiple., abstract justice.
But whatthe English aik, above alli is whetberîth 
State i'ihappy and prosp'eios, ad whoher the in
novations proposed to be carried out are ot likely
ta endanger that prosperity. Be that as it may, the
Ministry appear ta b. menaced, nd, whati lamors,
their fall would nt simplify te question. What-
aven bd the party crlled to powe, it vill find befo,e
it the- same formidable, we were about ta sam the
maim impossible- task-namely, tbe framimg .uch a
Bill of Reform as shall satisfy-at once Ibm Radical
tendancies of the minority and the Conservative mie.
trust of.the majority-shall make cencessiona ta the
Americantpriciple without eeming ta impair Brit-
is institutions'

.The Parie correspondent of the Tmes says :-A
writer who declares that ha apent soma honr in
Stephens acompauy efew eveninga mgo at the bouse'
otan illustrious Acadermician, Who desired to sur-
prise his guesta by the presence of one who at this
moment causes such disquiet to the English Govern.
ment, thus relates is impressaione. Be saya :--

' The evening I saw him ho was elegantly dreeased,
observing tbroughout a modest demeanoir; vicing
ta be addressed before speaking t,àany one, and an-
, wering al questions.put t bim in a simple and natn-
ral manner. When aBed for details as ta bis arret,-
his imprisonment, and bis plans, he said :--'Myarrest
took place because I wished it. For many heure I
knew that the police wre on my traces, and it wa
my pliesure ta be arreated in order ta prove that I
could escape with the greatest ese. While in pri-
son I vas treated vith the utmost regard I wanted
for nothing, and in this respect I cannot too highly
praise the English Governmena. But it was abso-
lutely necessary ta depart. I had expressed my
desire ta do so to a person of whom I was sure, with
whom an unexpected circumatauce put me in com-
munication, and the prison doors, so ta speak, stood
open before me. I dün't know whether any one
meant to stop me, but around me I saw only accom.
plices.' 'But once out of prison,' observed a ;istener,
'how did you manage ta leave Ireland ?' 'Once cut
of prison I fid ta the country. Money and a revol-
ver vere guven me.I Ithen heard tbat a reward of
.£0,000 was offered for me, and that any an who
discovered me wàs to bring me te Dublin, dead or
alive. I remained up ta the lime o ty getting on
board ship in the country, living during the day in
a but, and goitig out t night ta reach another, lu
mvery place where I took ratage I as Well known.
Indeed I was expected thrae. Notwithstanding the
large sum offered by the Irish Government for my.
apprebenosion, nobody ventured to inform against me;
and tbis single fact proves that Ireland was at my
disposai? •And nov whîatare your plans?' 'I am
going ta Amarica foran army of 250,000 men who
are expecting me, and I will return with them ta
deliver Iraiand, my country, from the British yoke.'

At the Annual meeting of the Societe de l'Histoire
du Protestantisme Francais, the Object Of which is
the publication of original documents relating ta the
rise and progress of Protestantiem in France, M.
Guizot, as honorary president made a spee:h, in
whichb h deplored the recent dissensions whichb had
broken ont in the Reformed Church of Paris. He
declared his attachment ta religious liberty, on con-
dition that that liberty was not turned againet
faih. He went aver some of the pontsI ndispute
between the parties calling themselves Orthodox and
Liberais. Ha contented that the belief in the super-
naturel, and in the interposition of Divine Provid-
ence in the affairs of this world, was the very
foundation and root of the Protestant religion.
Political and liberal convictions, however sincere1
they may be, could never, ha said, offer an example
of devotedness and peraeverance suob as religions
flaith hlas given ta the world. It is to the belie in
supernat:ral dogmas that muet be attributed the i· 
vincible and laating power of the Church. While
exhorting the faithful to largeness of niind and
gentleness of heart, ho maintained the principle1
that where failt were committed it wae very,
wrong ta selu them over and forget them; they
should be pointed out in rder to prevent their re-
currence. At the meeting, which was numrcusly
attended, were present the Pastuors MM-Coquerel and
Martin Paschoud, Who were the immediate cause of
the diesensions ta which M. Grizat alluded. Nu
decusion is, I believe, yet comm to by the liunister of
Public Worship as ta the diamission of M. Paschoud,
but it ia under9tood that if it b n tratified the
Consistery will resign.

Tas PRoTsMTANT CHURosix Fixos.--According
ta La Presse, M. Guizot bas had a private audience
witi the Emperor lu order ta explain the reasons
which have ioduced the Consistory of the Reformed
Churc ta pronounc ithe dismissal of ie pastor
Martin Paschoud, In the grounds of Christian
dogma and of religions discipline, the rigorous mes-
sure vhici ho bad supporte in lie Conision b hie
pensoumi icfiuence. TIre Emparer paid greal atten-
tion ta the ramarks of M Guizot, without pronoune-
ing upon thie delicate question any decisive opinion

ITALY.

PIEMDoT.-FLOnsNo, April 4.-owever great
tmay ba the satisfaction felt by a large portien of the
Italian nation at the prospect of a war with Austria,
you may rest assured that the Italian Government is
in theb ighest degree cmbarrassed by the present
sate of affaire. The German quarrel, whieh seems
likely to a ford them a favourable chance of striking
a blow for Venetia, has come ato soon and at the
wrong moment. To suit them it should have on.
curred three or four years ago, before the finances
had got into tbheir present depressed condition, or
two or three years bnce, wna there are hopes they
yill have improved. For Italy ibis is the worst Limea
at whichi the Prusso-Austrian quarrai coilld have
bappened-just as the nation,.conrinced ,o? île ne-
cessity af sacrificest atamii its credit, ls dispoBed
la suppart to Lhe utmost tha Ministry and thb
Obember in seekhing a moins af escape fromu the
sloughi of deficit sud the danger of bankruptcy. Just
as lhe Ca osorzio Nationale lias furnished and indic..-
lion of the healthy> epirit abroad, and vhen e meetinu
a? the great capitahiate of the country' bas reolved
ta supply the Gornment vith a. 5 per cent, loin of?
tan millions sterling at par, Itly finds ber fundse
thrown down, and aillb.h calculations of hier finan- ,
ciers throvn out, by the sudden probability' of a great :
confiict. As the termination off sucb a struggle, '
sanguine spirite, very' numeraus Lare, rnap seoi
nothing possible lbaI the rescue of Venetia and the
completion of that unity vbich they deemi an indis-
pensable condition a? Italien prosperity, but lookoes
on viii rechon the eil oceas meweli as the gaod
anas. It is fiai surprising if Ibis Goveramint be
uneasy', and if instruictions ha given ta prefects of
provinces, and if influence lias beau exerted. opon
the pre, la present the Biate of affairs in a pacifin
lighi ,ad ta put Lia drag upon ibe beadlang
gallop' af the ,public imagination. The faisane
o? lhe Parliamnentary vacation bas favouered thea
propagation a? exaggerated tales, and that part
a? the 'pros. of vbich the Minietera ara supposed
mari on lais ta dispos. is nov daing its utmost toa
counteracl thernm. With Ibm Italian Fives as fifty-
eigbt, and every Italian security depressed , to
au unpredecented extent, it is time eumething sbould
be doue. Itl is, doubtless, tre tbat somoe af tie
rumours lately calculated bave little foundation,
especially those of extensive movements of troops,
the concentration of an army batween .Bologna and
Ferrara, and of a large 'force at Piacenza. Also,
there i. probably- ezggeration nthe- quantitay of
military equipments aad to be preparlrig. dome such
preparations might have tobo made -in -view of the
donscription for 1866, now about to taike place. There

may, by. withholding it, prevent a sbot-fromrbeing
fired by those States without her consent. Coburg
has made a military convention with Prussia and
resigned to tha iPower .the nomina'tion of the Officera
il the contingents of Coburg and Gotha.

-AUSTRIA.
VizNA&, April ..- The Prusian. reply to the Ans-

trian Noteof :the .7th mt. was delivered to-day by
Baron >van. Warthert the Austrian Minister for
Foreigu Affaira. The Note. wich displays.no.acobity
of tone, declineito :scede to the Austrian demand

may or may net h truth' in tbte tatement that a
counci-" t Ihe priàcipal Ital ianGenerals is ta o behald
hereî n tiî. or.îhree days; but ler eseema no doubt
thai AdmiraiVaca's snadron is gone to Torante,
'wiich atîthis mor'mé cao hardly ha'taken for a'ny-
thingbùt.a demonstratioan. That a trea'y o alliancO
hùas pyet been concluded betwen Prusiaand Imtaly
maybe àfelydeniedbut that it soouvWould'be made,
were war to break ont in Germany, is scarcelY.
d.btfal. It li puerile ta attempt to make light of
Geheral'Govone's iait ta Berlin 'at a time like-thls.
It was on the contrary, a.most siguificant demon-
stration.q, The papers to-day annurnce Gorone's
return ta 'T!urin, but the shortnes of bis staym luthe
.Prussian capital wuld nat do away with its impor-
tance. Perhap, the Igalian Government parcelves
thtlitsdemonstrations bave 'beanerather too hasty'
sud. bave served oily lwer is credit.- imas
Cor.

RoaM.-An address, signed by 400 Frenchmen,
bas bem prsented ta the Pope by the Duke de
Rohan.

His Holineas, lu reply, xpressad bis gralitudo for
the assistance soa corstantly rendered by France t
the Holy Bee, and referred la eulogistic terms to the
speeches arecently delivered by the 1Emperor Napo-
leon a the opening of the French Chambers, and on
reeeiving their replies ta the Speech fron the
Throne.

It appears tha for sema time paît, recruits have
-been coming in at the rate of about 50 a day, and
that the whole of the new levies, including the Anti-
bes legion, by this time amouti to 6,000 mon. Of
the old Papal troops about the same number le said
ta remain, so that the total force is anot much abort of
12,000 mon. Among the new levies are a consider-
a',Ae number ofyong men of good familles, from
France, Belgincm, &t., wlio are content ta serve in
the rank as private soldiers for the sake of their
religion and of the temporal power of the Pont.
if.

EdaRTr AT ROaB.-Rome, April 3.-Easter Sun-
daypassed, and ths ecclesiastical ceremonies, which
have drawn taogother unusual multidues, are now
matters of histry. No novetyy marked them : but
lie interest wbich was felt in them was intense, as
well by the curioua as by those whosa hopes or apo
prehensions overleap probabilities, and imagine
that 1867 will not see the ame gorgeons p3ge-
antry. As early as 6 a'clock carriages full of ladies,
with black seilâ over their beads, were driving down
te St. Peter's, and the stream flowed incessantly all
Ie morning. For myself, Who have panted and
stroggled likeI all others in my time, I started about
11. o'clock, anxious ony to ear the silver trumpets
and aee the imparting of the banediction. .The wole
lino of route was impoded by French chasseurs, ar.
tillery, and iofantry, themselves marching down ta
share the blessing and guard the aCity. Everybers
and there us we passed along bodies of iufantry filed
off and filled up the equarea, so that no weak point
was left beind. O St. Angelo fioated ithe French
and Pontifical lags in amiable duality, and a fresh
accession of the protectors there swlled the ranks of
the advancing army, sa tha on ariring lu fea iera
of St. Pater al tle dispasable French farci vag or.
the ground, which they occupied conjointly with the
Pontifical troops. An immense crowd frnloged the
military, windows were already filled, the tops o? the
corridora which open and stretch out on ibther side
of the church had the occupants as well, and no
easy matter was it to penetrate into the body of the
building, where was assembled the largest concourse
Qt perns I lave witnessed on a similar occasion for
20 years. Great number, like myseif, clustered
round one of the entrances, ta be ready for the rus%,
wben the silver trumpats had sounded. Then the
illusion was destroyed by the rude struggle to get
out. On tiptoe hundreda stood ready for the start,
and almoet before those sweet notes bad died away,
thorae wa a ran and a rush ta secure good places for
soeing the bensdiction. Pull an hour passed away,
however, before this grand spectacle was exhibited,
during which interval the crowd continually increase
As son as Hlgh'Mass was dlnished, thousande thron.
ged out of the church, ad then .the Papal procession
each individual clothed in the gay and splendId ha-
biliments of |aster, emerged and ascended the 'Scala
Regla,' pausing overy nov and then, however,-can'
nous and bishops and cardinala-to turan round and
gaze dowaward and through the long corridor on
the mass of nmban beings which extended fa: as the
ey. could so lathe Ponte St Angelo. Meanwhile
the great bhll of St. Peter's announced the approach
of the Vicar of Chriel; thore vas the most profouand
silence, and thon a few moments atier, the buzz of a
multitude of voices, the shouts of oflcers to their
troops, and the saound of the trumpeta told that Pins
IX. had taken bis place in the balcony,from which
ho and is predecessora bad so often blessed the City
and the World. A scene af marvellous grandeur ir
was, and yet one marked by contradictions. Full
80.000 faces gazed upwards on one venerable old man
wbo, though physically weak, controls the minds of
millions, and hold empires ru continual agitation.
Below were swords and bayonets and cannons -above
were the Crosier and the Cross ; below wore brilliant
uniforme and men of war on fout and on horsebacrk
-- above were priests of Christ and the representative
of the Prince of Peace himself. Raised aloft in bis
chair of state the Pope recited a prayer, and in so
clear avoice that nt a toune was lost; then, stretching
forth bis arms as if ta embrace the multitude, he
gradualy witbdrew them, clasped them in the attitude
of silent prayer, and finally bestowed bis beediction
on the City and the World. The cannon of St. Angelo
announced the fact; cannon from otLer point re-
peated it ; one after another they tbuadered awa7,
while all the belleain Rome cbimed in and swelled
the general chorus. The day terminated with that
magic spectacle the brilliancy and fairy beauty of?
which no political or religious feeling can mar.
Standing on Monte Pincio, for instance, there is aoon
after Ave Maria a sudden burst of light, and by saome
in'isiblè architect a temple risas n the heave, the

cpoa o! uncb xquistra proparcians thai îe merna

tien a il is radiant with andi formed o? light.
Once, twice id changes, and len at the sounnd o? the
great bell the ails-mn is changed _for the gold. It is
elmost toa beutiful:: as, an I talian would csay, and
often us I-lava sean lîl Ijoinedin lthe mnraluntary ex
clamations o? wonder v iclhbursItfram Ibe crovds
about me. Andi so terminatîed the Easter off 1866 in
Rame.-- Tuînes Cor.

PRUSSIA.
BxtT, April 16.-A crowded meeting vas hld

here yesterday,. et vhich the follawing resolutions
vomi unanimausly' voted r-

1. A van between Prndsia and Austria vould bea
a national misfortlune,

2. A Liberal Prussa Ministry' would alone com.-
mand the genaral confidence roeqnired for Fe daral

3;. The inhabitants of Schleswig Holstein bave an
aclite right ta disposa ut lieir ovn future ; such b

a popular right formning tiche> onymoral.and legal
lacis o? auny constitutio nal government.

Sevmel Germn Statea having expressed a wish toa
provida their troops with the needre guna, Prussia i
obligingly' farnished them vitI b he arme requiredt'
and took liair old muBkets in exchange, Ag, loi.-
anar, thce new rifies cau oui>' ha used withi ammuni.-
bion urnishied by' tice Pruasien Goverment, Prussiae congenial ta the muasroam than the light soil usea¡

for cucumbers, and if itl is made tili more firm by -
:treading it will be of very great advantage. Nothing.c
more is required, than ta manage tb bed, as.if. no 'l
spawn bad bedn used The warmth of the bed will
soon cause the -spawn ta run and extend iself r
through the surface of the ground. u :In'optenber1
or Octoben following. when the melon plant is de. m
caying, the bed inuet be perfectly cleaned-«thomglass
put on and kept close, endwhen the-mould -becomesc
dry it muet be frequently watered but not- immedia-t
tely, as'too mach wet would destroy the sparn ;.
advantsge should also be taken of every gentleE

thatPrala'jhold deist from military preparatlona.
It points ont ,that Aultria bavlng beau thesAras to
arm, should also be the, fires to reste aber military
establishment ta a peace footing.
· The Vienna papera as Esort at Queen Victoria has
addreaseda letter .toCoant keaudorf, in which Her
Majesty expresses her.bigh approval of the attitude
maintained by the AuitrIan Governiment in its dis-
pute wlth Pruussa.

SA telegram raceived bers from Bileait alsta that
thePrussian militar.r preparatilons in that province
continue.-
• Pans, 21st.-A telegram receivad hore fr Vien-
na con rme the news that Austria, in replying to
the Prussian note of. the 15th l, bas submitted propo-
aitions for mutual disarmament. The proposaa are
as follows: Austria and Pràssia shall each restore
their military establigbmen ta to the statu~ qua hich
existed priorto the lte defensive measures; that the
22th of April be the date for the mutual dliarmament.
Austria consent ta disarm on tht day and e evanwilling that Prueaia should disarm naly on the 26th
The AuBtrian proposition ia laid ta bave been com-
municated ta London, where it has beau· cordially
approved. '

B3. PrnaRQmun, April 16.-An abortive attempt
bas .hean made against. the life of the Emperor , ofRussie. At four oolock this evening, se the Czarwas entering bis carriage after a promenade in the
Summer Garden, a pistol &bot was fired et him by astranger, but without takimg effect, Bis Majeety isuninjured. The perpetrator or tIbis outrage has beauarrested and brought before the Tribunal of Police.

IN. SMIAÎHO P A ERTAIL STo.-A green ap.pearing geuue, on bl firat visit ta Boston, observed
a aigu over a store tnus, ' Wholesale and RetailStore' He worked bis way through the crowd a!ladies until be faced one of the clerks, who was ex-hibiting some articles to a .young lady, when hebroke out with-

' Say, Mister, who's boss ere ?'
, The proprietor bas just stepped out, sir.'
' Wall, le this a retail shop?'
'Yeu, sir, a wholeaale and retail store.'
'Guse you understaud your trade.'

O yee,' replied the clerk wrapping up a budle
fer his lady customer, ' what can I do for yon7,'Well, as the cold weather fà coming on I thought1I might as Wall coma and give you a job.'

1I don't understand you, air,'replied the clark ; -_
who began ta tbink that the fellow was l the wrongbox.

Zactly so; Well 11l tell You.,
' Explain what you mean My friand,'asid the clerk,as h aaw him produce a bondie trom under biscoat.1
f Weil as said bafore the cold weatber's comingf

on, I thought I might as Well be fixen' for it. Comemighty near freemin' tother winter, tell ye I did
but -'

'I hope you wili tell M what;you want, s0 that 1May serve Yeu.,
8 Certainly, equire, certainly I alayo do business

in a burry, and juat as quick as tha odamaster is
let you, I want you to ratail the ld asirts Lot
am come down anont the knese 1 shits.Wet1
drawers y nbees, kaise I don't wear

Theffectm a imagined but as noveliste csp,
can't be described. The loud buret of laght a,
which followed servàd ta convn e the pouflr fllow
he bad crmitted himself, andnbis long log fer
put in ma ion for the doorg.

Axienormes or JUDess.-Lord Mansfield, the prin:e
of cocitsey, was in the habit of reading newa paper.
and anBwaring lettera in court. Lord Eldon Cid sao
too ; add Lord Abinger would do it astentatioualy1
and offesivOly t mark bis contempt for the advo.4
cate. Lord Clare, wbo bed a lite long .fèud wih
Curran, beginning with a duel, once brought a Ner-
foundland dog loto cour sand gave it bis exclusive
attention whilet Curran wae speaking. The counsel
paused. 'Proceed, Mr. Currau-pray proceed, said
the Lord Obancellor, looking up, with bis band on
the head of bis cauine companion. 1I will proceed,
my Lord, when your lordahipa bave concluded your
consultation.

Anecdotes abound of Chief Justice Willis's gallan-
try, not to say profligary, which we cnnot venture
ta produce : and Boswell reports a conversation with
Johnson, in 113., which appear tao have been euggest-
ed oy some judicial irregularity. On the same aveu-1
ing ha would mot allow that the private lire of a1
judge in Egland was reqnired ta ba so strictly do. 
carus as I supposed. ' Wby, then, sir,' said I, nc-1cording to your account, an aglistb judge muet live1
like a gentleman. '1Johnston: 'Yeu, sir, if ho eau.

When Lord Northington (He:ley) was master of
the Rolls, her requested leave of the king ta discon-
tinue the evening eitting of bis court, and on beingcalled on for a reason, replied, L&Because, please your
majesty, I am always drunk after dinner.'

Within the memory of the senior membaer of the
profession, the Court of ixchecquer was etated ta ha
composed of one judge, who was a gentleman ad no
lawer ; a second, Who was a lawyer and no gutle-
man; a third Who was neither; and a fourth who
was both. Thie description, in which strict accu-
racy may have been sacrifded to taîntitheia, recalis
1a hailes Lambse jocular remark on bis four f:iend of
the Lakea soool that one would tella lie but would
nt pick a pocket ; another would pick a pocket but
would not tell a lie; a third would do neither; and
a:fourth would do boti- electing of course, the pro.
fessed moraliat for the climax.

The gentleman.judgé, net a lawyer, was Biron
Grabam; and some curious stories are told if bis
uniform politeness on the beach. In bis day it was
uueal ta suspend judgemnent in the criminal cases
Liii the conclusion o? the assizes, and dol iver ait the
sentences in a lump. A name had beau accidentally
omitted lu the lit of c3Dital puuishments of whichb
he was reminded on coming to .the end of the liai.

'COh, yes, I see, John Jolbsaon. John Johnson, I
beg pour pardon; you are miso ta bo hanged hy tha
neck tilt you ire dead and may the Lord have mercy
on your miserable aoul too.' -

Johnson recarda that, et the trial of Savage for
rnurder, Page concluded an infiammatory addlresa
to the jury in this fashion. .
. 'Gentlemen of tha Jury, you are to consider that

lir. Savage is a vanry grat min, e greater man than
you or I gentlemen o? the jury, that he voire very
fine cînthes, much finer tian you or I, gentlemen of?
the jury ; that ha bas abundance of money in bis
pockeot, mnuch moe thian yon or I, gentlemen a? the
jury, is it not a very bad case, gentlemen of the jury,
chat Mr. Savage should kill pou or me, gentlemenu of
the jury.

MUsHRoon SPAWN.- -Mushroomis miay be raised inu
abundence on melon bieds, under glass, by placing
the spawn, in lumps of the size of s wallint, thrmee
inchea d ep on tho surface of the bede. Thbis muati
ho done when the bied le earthed up for the last time. -
Tho strong loamy soil used for melons is much mare

Of course, the Thames police take prompt charge
of aIl the bodies they se, but as vas ehwn in a re-
cent -article, the range of. thair duties li vide, the
-number of bais and min told off to a piracribed
number of miles of river comparatively small snnd tlh
resuit.is a not uuprofi4able opening for. the lighter-
man who, half thief, bal? tbdy-enatober, turns bis
nttention nd deavotes hie niglts la lookuing bp ud
down the river for corpses, A short time baek 0oD
of the bst known of these 'fellows was sen abonl
two .p.m. pulliug~stelly in shore, with what
seaned, in th:déine miet mnd.darknes, ta be a pas-
sanger or follow-labourer-sittiigin the stern.: Som•

- ~

ahoerforie ta ne prpose, The-moilture ecor
upon the -dryearthprodnoes-a m'derate hat whi.b.-»Don causes the muahroom ta appea in er partorOhe bed ln sncb abundance ai aven ta r ieà t
otber's groiwthTbis mould beingkept .warm b
glasnes 1andproperly watered, the musirooms ilicoâîàiue ta sprng tilt froit of winti-prent t -
further growth.•:

TaB0m3aor rn. BOcranoa.-'No mai,' eys.,
Korané,knows.the-spot on earth vh isgrave
shall ie made.', The Bourbons thought La hegrver
but, like ueaüer folki, they were ont of thelrroke-
ing;'ao;far, at leaes, as. related ta their dual- ao
epalture. In vain they bailt themmelveaos of

mausoleum, For leien bundred years Ihe ably
church conaecrated ta St. Denis beld the boaes O
Capet, Carlovingian, and the descendants o? &thegood king Dagobert,' but the revoliationary storma et1792 awept away al before it and scattered these fd
ail the ailier relias til ten held sacred. There andfew events of that terrible time more conrpletejy de.
monstrating the subversioniof the royalty whibchgd
endured so long, tan the decrees of the convention
of the 6th of August, 1792, six montha after'the axe-eution of Louis XVI., which saut the rabid .papule.
tin of Paris trooping to St. Denis to obliterateLb.
ecollection of the kings. of France, by deatroyiegtbeir very tomba and burying their remains intlb

common fosse. In the tomba of hollowed atoncao
the earlier monarcha very little vorth notice vasfound. In that of King Pepin there vas acmias
quantity of gold wire, nothing more, but each mcoin
bore the simple inacaiption of the nam nf its innomaj
on a leadeu plate, and the greater part of ibsat
plates were much oxydizd, and in a veryl bad condi.tion. s that the names were, in many cases, nearl>illegible. The plates however, were not wanted fupreservation, but, together with the leaden coans orPhilippe le Hardi and Isabella ofArragon and theleadan riof of the abbey churcb, were takenote
hotel de Ville of Paris, and there melted dowo ahd
caet int o muket balls. The most remarkable objet
discovered vas a allver seal, of ogive fra ,belonging
ta Cnstence of 0 atile, the second wife of Louis tieSeventh, Who died in 1100. It weighed three ounces
and a half, and, silver mony being out ai fashion,
vas nt converted into elther cash or bullet, but
'found its way ta the municipal atronghold, and walthence transterred to the cabinet of antiquitis of aheNational (not the Imperial) Library. Thoug h ony
three deys' labor were actually-besboWed, t ework
of demolition was from varions causes, suspended
fromAnguat till October, but on the 12th of iatmonth it vas resumed, and with renewed vigor thedestroyers forced their way inio the vaulta of theBourbons.

The dfial cedfoin liey met with was are which 2night
bave demandedtonbearance, lad iere been any for-baringspirit in hemidset ots much unballowed ruf-wanid; it van the of Henrr Quatre ! Hia body
va in a goad etile af preservation, and his features
wicr perecty recognizuble ; tbe winding sheet by
Fich we vas enveloped was also in gond condition.For tva dupa bis teunains versa eposed ta publie
view, and hlien they were remorselesaly cast into the
yawning trench wbich awaited them. The same
fate awaited the boinea of Louis the Tbirteenth and
bis descendants. The fi:at named monarch was re-
cognised by bis moun:.iches, and Louis the Pour-
teenth by his promine!-nt foatures, but his tace-that
face whichaid received su muah adoration in bislifatime, was now black as ink. To this complexion
bad il comnat lust ! The bodies of? is immadiate
jamily, and rspecially that of the Grand Dauphin--
eh, grandieur 1-were a state of liquid pu refaction.
The bearts of some of the princes were found under
the colins, encased in led, with enamelled inscrip..tions; the lead vas carefully taken away ; the imi h.ered hearta were tossed vith hvoIs and esacrations
to the common fosse. On the fifth day, Pter gu-iug taken all the bodies which were regularly interredin the royal vault, the depredators came, at the fur-

ther end, taaiother coffin placed on a ctone bench
about two et fronm the ground, in a recase formed inthe thickness of the wall. The situation of the coflin
showed that it vas that of he last king Wholied
diedwich always occupied the recaes in question
til his ancessor came t replace him. lu bisin-
stance, the successor never came. As if open de>
worm necessary for fully eatisfying the vengennes ofthe revolutionary mob, nager ta wreck their brutalfury on the Bourbons in the persan of one called 'Lebien ai:ne,' the coffin of Louis the Fifteenth was
dragged from the crypt ta the trench nd there
opened, The body taken out of its leaden case, and
wathed like a mummy, appeared to h good in pro.

servation; but the instant the bandages were re.
moved the royal corpse took its revenge on the sur-rounding multitude. It was, as might have bernez-
pected, considering the disease of which the rofbgateking died, in a state of the diret putrefaction, and
frami the loathsome carcase came so pernicious auodor that all present lied from it in dismay. Atlength in order that the Jacobin body enatchers mightcomplete thair purpose, recoures was had to the firing
of muskets and burning of gunpowder ta purify theair, and whn the fumigatien lad lastedlong enough,the blackened fragmentsa of royalty were bnnred intothe pit on a bed of' quicklime-somewbat different
from that of the sumptuons couch of Versailles .-and
quickly concealed tram the human senes -. Al1 the
Year .Uoun,1.

DaaD Bonis FouVD.-Readers of Mr. Dickenca
letear fiction will remember the powerful description
of the' bird of prey with which it apens, and will
readily rec.al the night scene on the river, when the
boat is towing a recently féond ceirpse in ite wake,ad th- boatman peera aigerly in the darkness, in
the hope of spying out and recovering others. Gafler
Herbam is true ta life, and every night tbrougbout
th e par bots start on tin ame unba' mission as i1
ascrigbatd trad . atn lie thy fisinug tr corpses.-

liao, and as it un ites sommwhat o? the eciao en o?
girmblîng with ual a little of lha savaur ot larce ny,it
ie perhape mat wonderful that lo a certain class of
mind its attractions abouid ha irresistib.o. Firs,
there fs the chance o? a reward-sometimes as much
as. £1010 laving bean offered for the lady by' the
friends or legal representatives of ·the deceased;.
secondly', there ls the chance of valuables and mono>'
being in the dad person'a pockets ; and lu the avent
o? haLl lthese coniingmncies failing, there is stil1l the
six shilings paid by' Ihe coroner, and this. as vas
prtinently remmrked to us, 'le a good day's vork for
b1ke o? thm When watchi ar purse la found on

a bo>, tor which a reward ha.sa non noffered, they
are, as a mule, quiet>' poeketeîd, and their fate owunr

our nul bath-iato lia river that hie may' be picked
ap thbe b> b p olice or sema brother profecssional..
r Titîe men fowing this loatbsoma cnlliog are

oallons, hrardened, and brutal, lsa emalter a? courte;
that they'rsaould long for a crop o? well-dr-essed,
ricbly-sppointed culcides as magerly' as lie sportsman
hapes for a gond bag is uat wondarful; snd that th1ey
are paraeveri.ng lu tIr efforts ta capture theme may'
la tarin as inevitable. The strange.and repugnant

oailliug once Irnown andi reaised, tIra oharacter o? il,
profeseore may be easily conceived.



thingin.thencuth ewingingt and frooflthe latter
,exeite4 Ibthm suspicions of the police-boat ou:duty,
.àdfeàrlg tbat a belplessdrunkard had fallen into
*mVIi land, ahi'wald hsbrobbed and maltreated, the

iijhuû.manvai ailcad'endsrad' tao'uil'.e. Il
Was Cheu seen that the mai suppoBed to b drunk
,wa-dead. The gear.ordinarily used for towing the
etbicts whererthy ans (oufd tatheeeaieiltwbarf
la tht same paiib, ras eut o! ordar, sud tLs ligbior-
Man Lad <n toe uddrcecalmnrearc he corpea
<ap- rilhiabacktote erufder sud lu saa anatiti-
taie that the faces of the living and the deadm an all
fret tounced saah time the former bent lorward t Lis
ar. ' Only a etiff'un, master, l'm atakieg up ta

Rotherbithe, was suIkily given inrepl t rmqeue-
tienu put; aften vhleb ihe speaker ras permitteci te
.anon, sud to deposit bis prey and claim lis rer
ward in dconrase.

Sucides by jumping into the river are, however,
Resu frequent than is ordinarily spposed. Thers e
e regular law of averages in these atters, which
would semn te Le almost as closuly observed as the
ate Mr. Buckle taught his readers t believe. The
return ofa ont year have a striking resemblence te
'those of ils predeeessors, and 1864 may be taken as
a fair representative of the rest. Ont cf the 141
saicides which took place in the metropolitan police
district in that year but twenty-foaur were from
drowning, beingfo-ir less than from throat.cntting.
lu the saie period sevan were prevented drowning
themselves by the police, and the attempte of other
ait were otherwiso aboritive. Forty-two people
kiled themselves by hanging, seventeen by poison,
ninteen by firearms, and eleven by jumping out ot
Windows, in the same area in the same twelvemonth.
The curons and out of the way crimes of - suicide in
1864 were-a womanW ho, libtha terse uncompre-
mising language of the police records, e ripped open
au abdomen ;' a man Who attempted a similiar
.Japanese feat was feiled'; a man who t hrew him.
self down a Thames Tunnel sbaft; and a man who

.attempted Belf destruction by beating bis awn head
vith a poker.

Reverting te the river, we Raid that a large propor-
tion of the men drowned ther are ligbtermen, and
that many of these are killed by the river steamers.
Sometimes lost in their iwell, i is t bthis cause that
a not inconsidetable pailon of the Thames acciden-
tal death are due. Tour :e were killed in th is
vs>' s (mn rmskm bock, sud ocuyl>'t, diys ego, tle
body of a youth was found floaingl ite driver oe
hadalipped from bis lighter and met his death in lthe
-same way. The duty of the police in all such cases

.a uiform. The body is conveyed te the nearest
landing place, information l given te ibmeIsadîbcf
the parisb, and it te ceanyyed to thm desd bouse, or

uchi other elter as h may appoint. The police
-mee the body searched, take a full deecription of dres
sud distinctive marks, publish and circulate their
description throngbout every station in the metropoli-
tan district, and finally attend the inquest, sud give
aIl necessaryinformation ta the ccrounr.

Dimal as the subject la, there ie yet solid satisfac-
tion te Le derived from the knowledge that once in
the bands of the p-operly constiiured authorities, the
romains of the hp.pless suicide, or cf the man or Wo-
man iwhobas met with sranntimely desath, are duly
tared for, and that ne pains are spared te apprise
surriving friende of their fate. A second ad not
infarior satisfaction may Le found in disposing of
the bogus atories corrent whenever notorious mu:-
dars are talked over. The statement as t the
number of people made away with in London whose
deaths never coma light are provei to be ether
grosly exaggerated or wholly untrue. It le rarely
indeed, that unknown corpses are found bearing
myterious marks of violence, and the whole tenor of
ouir system gee toe gving te every case as mueh
publicity as le possible, without, as la Paris, makinzg
a rare show of he Found Dead.' - London Ex.

.press.

To be called a ool is bad enough; Lut a stutterer
makes the thing worse by calling you a foo-foo.fool.

MOTHERS1 MOTEERS1I iMOTHERS II I
Are yo disturbed at night and broken of your

rest b> a sick child suffering and crying with the
-excruciating pain of cutting teethb? If se, go at
once and get a bottle of Mre. Winsow's SooTrMau
Sae. It will relieve the pour little sufferer imme-
ditely-depend upon it: there le no mietake about
it. Thore le uot s mother on marth who Las ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that il wiIl re-
gulate the bowels, and giye res' to the mother, and
relief and health tu the child, operating like magie.
Tt la perfectly safe te use in ail eases ard pleasant
ta the teste, sand is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and nurses in the
*Wa.ited States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.
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A RVOLuroN IL CATHAITIO TRÂATMSNT.-Thouo-
mands of psrsons regardapeien pilla as s rpeion. et
mediclins ubat des ira>. Ibir arn effiese>' b>'repetitica.
lu other words, they suppose that, however mode-
rate may be the umber taen at firaithro iT no
escape from wbolesal doses l ithe end. BR[SIOLS
SUGAR.CGATED PILLS, however, are a grand
ezxeptin-bthe ouly onee-tg ii genaral rues. T
doses are sînsys moderato, four blug tbm usoal
number of pille for an adult, aud six the largest dose.
m tam>'they proauce le permanent, and io is net
eesesar>' to cotinne thein, lu orden te preerut a

relapse. For constipation, sick and nervous bead-
ache, bilious disorders, chills and ferer, etomach
complaints, generaL debility, colle and the irregala-
rities of the female system, Lthey are a speacifi cure.
This may Le received as a rule te which there are no

-sxcetions.
They re put np la glass rials, sud wil keep lu

suny climats. Tn all cases arising from, or aggra-
raledi by' imppre, bloods BRISTOL'S SARSÂPARIL-
LA shouldi us nsed i cennection wIh the Pille.

.1. F.EHenry k Ce. Montreal, General agents for
C anada. For sais ln Montreal by' Devine k Bolton,
Lamplough & Oampbell, Daridson k Co., K. Camp-
bell * 0e , J. Gardner; J. A. Harle, Picault,& Son,
E. 2. Gis>',J. Goulden, R. S.Lathami, sud alldeal-
cri lu Medicine.

TO COUN TRY PFIYSIC1ANS,
STO REKEEPE RS, kc.

JSIST RECEtVED, arage supply' of Fresh
BIRUGS sud G E1AOLS, frein Loudan:

A Freh supply' et SRAKEB'S HERBS sud ROOTS,
ait. FLUID EXTR A TS. '

HENRY R. GRAY, Ohemisi.

G RÂAY 'S E X PE C T O RA NT
GOUGE LOZENGES.

The sa ve Losnges are recom endexpecbm .e

tfantresmedy for AOUGHS. Their dellienos Barorn
teaders ihei particnlarly adaptedi te casems.in which
6hm nagseons Drua nusally prescribedi are reje'di,
sud aleo te men cf business who find it inconvenient
to :arry a botle cf mixtures about with them -
Thuir contents bave.been made known to several
Physicians, wbo have given-them their urqualified
Spproal. Prepared snd for Sale by

HENRY R. GRY, Dispening ad
Family Obemit

144, St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiebsed 1859..
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fui fragrance and rich,.
giossy appearance impart-
ed to tise flair, ana no fear
of soiling te Bkin,6scalp, or
* eot8 cie gant lt3ad-dr8st.

Soid by alli DrugguSs.

Depot 198 & 200 GrseenwièhlSt. R. Y. .

NOTICE. -
CEAROCAL (IN RETRIGERA TORB.>

An explatiaon of ei useful ad indispensible
application in Refrigeators ca b l d at

NO. 526 CRATO STROEET.
We make three kindi, somprising 15 izes, gi

vs pot su celupetition, sud salisieldcof scnnig more
Sales than ever, provided parties -call and inapset
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL,
April 19, 1866. . am.

GOUGES -AND COLDS:
Sud don changes: of climate are sources of Palmon-

srj, Bronobial nd Athmatiosffections. Experience
baving proved thatsimpleoremedies often act speeid-
ily and ceitaînIy when taken l the early stages of
the disease, recurase should be at once had to
' Brown'@ Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Fw are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, Or
' common cold,' in its firnt stage. That which in the
beginniag would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
soon, attacks the Longs. ' Brown's Bronchial
Tioches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which
induces cougbing, having a diiect influence on the
affected parts. As there are imitations, he sure to
obtain the genuine. "Sold by aIl dealers a Medicine,
at 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. 2m

AN ATsrcaàT0.a PsRums,-Bulwsr Lytton, the
great Englieh romancist, says that a gentleman is
kuown by the perfum he uses. The course scent
marks the coarse man. There las adelicacy, an In-
sinuating and luxurions softness, ithe aroma of
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER,
which la delightful te. persons of taste sud reflue.
ment. Hence it is as acceptable te the trae gentle-
man as te the lady of fine sensibilities. More than
this: every gentleman knows, or should kuow, tbat
when sufficiently diluted with water it ies aonder-
fui emolitet-tbe best that ean possibly be used after
shaving. Its refreshing odor isan exquisite contrast
te the sickly taint of the heavy French extracte.

e- Purobasers are requested to see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
boule. Without this oone ia genuine. 522

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell k
Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, K.R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

TRoPIcAL, SEi DeAess.-In hot climates the
ekin ia etimulited t excessive action, and an almost
infinite variety of cutaneous and dermal distempers
are Is resuta. Pirurgo, or constant extenlrnaIh
ing. vitbeut mach apparent inflammation, spotieci
aene, caused by slnggishness of the bskin, scaly erup.
tions, pustulous pimples, pempbigas, or water pim.
ples, Roseola or false measies, crusted teter, and
rashes of aimost every shade, frem light pink tothe
deepest crimson, may be mentioned among the num-
ber. These, with all otherexternal erptions caused
by Leat, are safly and speedily removed by BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, the muet wholesome of
all vegetable detergents. la aIl skia diseases, the
bowels abould be kept laxative by uing BRISTOL'S
VEGETABLE PILLS at sam time as the Sarsa-
parilla. 512

Agents for Montreal,Devinek Bolton,Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, l. R. GraY PicaultA Son,
J. Gouldeu, R S Latham and ail Dealersin Medi-
ciue.

WANTED,
FOR a LADIE3' ACADEMY, an E N G L IS B
TEACHER, (a Catholie) well qualified to TEAH
the EnglieBh and French Languages.

Address te A. B., at Messrs. Sadliers' Bouketore,
Notre Dame Street Montreai.

Mentreal, April 25, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROIN0au3con C aÂa., In the Superior Court.
District eoMntea.Z

In the Matter of Benjamin Shafton Curry, aud
William A. Curry,

ON Mondsy, the 25th of June next, the underaigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as well individually as
having been a member of the Firms of Curry Mc-
Candlishk Feild, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, as weil individually
as having been a member of the said Firms of Curry
Brothers & Compan- y ill apply te the said Court
for a disaharge undr tMe said Act.

Montreal, 19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAPTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

B>'their Atteoneys ad litem,,
ABBOTT k CARTER.

A. & D. SHANNONq
GROCE S,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sagars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions.
Hams, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Rolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maies Spirite, Syrups, &o., &.

"- OCtinIr>'Mrchants sud Farniere venicidc
well to give them a calt as they will Trade with thenu
on Liberai Terms.

May' 19, 1865. 12M.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRA.VERS,

32 GREAT ST. .TAMES STREET,
urPesiTE uT. LAwEBNos HALL.

8maI Presses sud Ribbon-Handi Stamps o! mvrry
description furnuished ta eider.

UIFE, GROWTHI AND BEAUTY.
.irs. S. A4. .dllen's World's

Hair .festorer and .Dress-
£ng invigorate, 8trengtb6en
and Zen gthenthlaair. .TVaey
act directlg upon thîe root8s
o>" tie flair, supplying r.e-
quireci nourishonent, and
naturai color ana beauty
retwi'ns. Gey flai/r d'isap-
pears, baid spots are 00V-

ered, flair st psn faliing, anzd
luxuriant grotid je tise re-
suit. .Ladies and Chiuldren

eww -

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asefollow:

CENTRAL k WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Brook-

vitle, Kingston, Bellerille, Tamente, 4
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gcaerich 8.00 A.M.
Bu leDetroit, Chicago, and all
paots West, aI .... ......

Night do do de .... 8.15.P.M'
Accommedation Train for Kingstan 9.40A.

andmi rtenediate Stations, a 9.. A

EASTERN DISTRICT.'
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 6.45 Â.M

and zutermediate Stations.4........
Mail for ditto and Portland, stapping

over night at Island Pond.. ....... .2.00 P.M

NightExpressfor Three Rivers,Quebee,
Riverdu Loup, Portlsnd and Boston? 10.10P.M.
with sleeping car atttabed at ......

Express Trains, to St. Johns con-
necting wilh Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
sud ail places ln the Estera Sstate-at- 8.30 A..

and
3.15 P.9

March 26, 1866,

0. 1; BRYDGES
Managing Diretor]l

30 from te French aud Editsd by Rev. Dr. religa30 parts, unbond (withoti the Pictbres).... $ , . To be publiahed lu parts; sach' part 4 m lI30 parie, boPndlnewo vols.,half leather and trated witb a-very duo Steel Engraving ,5sen{a
gilt edge, tçro PlctuIres ............ .... ... 8-.50 DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agns30 parts, boud in two vols., fait leather and art.PPloth,E5 cents. A L
glI edge t oPletures................. a08 STORIES OFOF TE BEATITUDentsgP p 7M. Stewart. Oloth, 50 cents.S. Z<C KEr,,Publisher,

No. 113 Rivington St. Newvsok. D>. h-. SADLflE 08,
U- Agent. vanted for Tovna, Colaties td Motrl.

States ; a lilberal disconat given. montreal Dec. 1,1865.

1

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Ros, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

DWIGHT'S CROLELA MIXTURE.
NO Famly should go t the country without a sup-
ply of is celebrated remedy. For th earry stages
of Asiatic Cholera, it bas eood the test of tine and
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamulin, wbose experience in the late fearful Visitation
at O stantinople was publisbed in the Evening-
Telegraph of Taureday, the 26th uit, lu ordinary
Canadian Cbolera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
wilI invriably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25e , and
l2jc. per botle.

FRESH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
And Best English CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispmnsing and Fenily Chemist,

144 St. Larence Main Sînreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE " WITNESS " OFFICE,

39s Notre Dame Street, Monreai.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLTN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended tu on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi.
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett?s
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., Le.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will aise
be found a powerfal disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesepools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to tm gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and FLower Seeds, 0oal Oit 2a 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &C., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, lontreal.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lishment has commenced. It wili be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided induesmente will les
given te the publie, and a large rush of customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thousand ses of Hoop ekirts ; several extensive
lats ef Winter Dreus Goods; ail redaeed-soma piles
of Wtlannels, s 111d IaucLei libeceler ; vers cheup.
The Springiand Winter !eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailorinir Depart.
ment, Gents' Suite will h made up from $3 to $0
under the old prices. Gents Full Suit will be coim
pleied within 24 bonre; Youtbs awith ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on ail ordera from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Pree Tie:ets wil be
given te customers going by the 0it' Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this Cheap
sale, some valuable srtiles will be papered in fre.
with ach suit, snch as Undershirta, Pants, Gloves,
Mitte, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'd
alarm telegraph carde, will please refer to bis price
list, reverse aide, beforecalling. TEE M ART, Main
itreet, (J. A. Rafter) 0tih atore from Oraig on the
righS.

WANTED.-Partiea requiring Fashionable Wintex
Suite of Tweed, ail w 0I, eau bave the same made to
order for $14, by calling ai Lthe ART, 31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE TRE RUSE TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE
Gentlemen can bave fashionable Pante for $32 -
StylishV este at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6 3d

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET e the
10th on the right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMIIS S ON MER UANTS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Adrances made upon Consiguments to ur
trienda in the United States.

Special attention given.te the organiring of Pe.
troleumin and ining Compinies, and everything On-
neated with tbe Oi and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

a -.

ESTABLISHED 186soi - SADLIER &COIS

NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRENBr
A 3 D R E B S Newanndpendid Bor for dYunbMgPoop4

no THU BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FAWEBS.
INIABITANTS SF MONTBEAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MAYUAL Al.D

RYMN BOOK. By the Rev.Alrd o
WI the Approbation of the MOIt Ren.'%à

IegLEMchafkppou for the great amot Of supper uitabl for Sodalities, Oo rater ties h
and patronage you have hitherto Bo liberaily bestow 'Choire, and the Home Circle. 12mo., al óth, 70
ed upon me, and trust by My continued care and ANOTHER NEW WORK' BY ONE OF -THIattention to secure t.hesame in a atilllarger degrees. PAULIST FAITRERS.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOEND; decal for the parpose of ipCtig myo ummer signed particularly for those who earn their owStock, ccnaiating cf a choies selectien o gih Living yteR ereDuo.I
and Foreign Tweeds, Doskins, Angola,. &c. All L ving By the Rer. George Deshon. I
gouda I warranit will not sbriak, and are made up in TE hERMITcf the ROCK. A Tale of CaeR
the most fished style and beet workmanship. The ByKra. J. Sadlier. .mA, 500 Pal fwi ahel.
prerailing fashione for the ensuing saen will be of rth.RJ.fadie 6o, 500tpa,g(ith a view
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I e Rock cf Gashel> cloth extra, $1; gdt, 31,31.
have always in stock in an immense variety of first. A NRW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAIE
class materials. My much admired Relipse Pants BOOK.
always ready in various patterns, ready made or DAILY PRA'ERS: A Manual of Catholi Deva.
made to measurs from $3.00 ; Test te match $3.00. tien, compiled from the moet approved gourous
My juvenile Departineut le unrivalled. The most and adapted te ail states and conditions in life,
suitable materials and newest designs introduced. Elegantly lillnstrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea•
Assuring yen ofmy most prompt attention ta all Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, git
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; olasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office fr
I remain ycur ubedient servant. Holy Mass, with the Epltles and Gospels 'for aIl

J. G KENNEDY, MEacEarr TAIO. the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth

May 11 12m. 38 ois ; roan, plain, 50 es.
I Ray 'l. * Tbe Obeap Edition of this is the best editto--. - ---.-- - _. _--. -. of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiBedb
WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. THE MBTHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

[Established lu 1326. Rev. John Roothan, General of thf Society oJeens, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
THE Subscribers manufacture and SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SOHOOLS, with Aithave constantly for sale at their old te Mîemory, set te Music. Words by Rer. Destablished Foundery, their superior Cumminga, Music by ýigncr Sperenza and àBelle for Ohurches, Âcademies, Fac- John M Lorets, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 ats
tations, ., m nted in m t ap- clot, 50 s.
prosd ad substantial manner with MARTAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire. Tam by
their new Patented Yoke and other MisS Sarah M Brownion. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1

mproved Monntings, andw arranied in every parti- gI, $135.
cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULAR
sions, Munttirgs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu- A SHORT TREATISE un the ROSARY; together
lar. Adss Gwitb six r tsons for baing Devout ta the BlesmlE:AkG. I. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y. Virgin; aiset Tram Devotion te ber. By JEà P

Hleaamy, a prioeveif the Order cf St. Dominl.-
~ ~ 18mo, cloth, Prie enoly 38 cents.

To the Second Edition le added the Rula of te
Scapalars and the Indulgences attached te ..emo

A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRIOK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICE. By a

Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,Ts cta¡giltîIl.
SERMONS by thePAULIST FATHERS for 1803

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Youai

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadiier, 19 ts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, .J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rer F Wenlng
SD.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

aNOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wor.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseemtion
of the Obristians at Rome. By Viecount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1251A POPULAR BISTORY of IRELAND, (rom ILsSUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT. Earliest Period te the Emancipation of the Catba.lies. By Hou. T D M'Oee. 12mo, 2 ols cot.

JUST COMPLE2'ED, $2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.
THE TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Pra.e ois cf Sales, witb an Introduction b>' CardInal'

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR ; Wieman.l"me, cioth, $1,o.

ITS FESTIVALS AND EOLY SEASONS. NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B> Father De Smog,
By Re. B. G. BAYERLE•18m, clot, $1,50.

R B .The Cottage and Parlor Lidnry.
Te which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the fMoort

for sach day, Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenoh a
BU Re. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ. Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, -15 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and AbroailTranslated from the German by Rer. THEODORE By irs J Sadlier. Imo, cloth, 75 ets, gil, 1,0.NOSETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N. Y. 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Americae-
PPUBLISERD UNDER THE APPROBATION By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cente; gilt 1,00.

- , Tha Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolusa
, Translated from ithe French. By Mrs J Sadslse
8The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of i16mo, cloth, 15 eonts; gilt edge, 1,00

New York, Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orie
The Most Rer. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archoiehop of nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

Circinnatil 16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Arehbishop Catkolw Youth's Library.

r of Baltimore, 1. The Pope's Niece and other Tales. Prom the
aThe Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbisbop French. B' Mrs J adlior. 18mo, cloth, 88 cts

of Quebec, 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38e..

wbe vbr be. aBisho t f altlud ithA dore t3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. promthewhich we have been able to extend it. A work like Frenh. B Mrs J Sadlie;1mcoh 8o,t e Eeleiasical Year,' fox whicb Preneb. By r Sadîer ; 18mo, cloth, 38 ats
thefgilt edges, 50 ets,; fancy paper, 21 ets.

RIS EOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX., 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Niaet>
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal te Years Ago. By Mr J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, Us
the autbor, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, ondoubtedly deserves ct t; gilt, 50 ele; paper, 21 cts.
the muet extensive circulation. It consistof 30 parts 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thé
or 2 volumes, je now complete, and eau be haid of all Reign Of James the Firnt. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.
Booksellers, Agents and Newa carriers throughout 18mo, eloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50Uoas; pape 210.
the United States and Oanada, in single parts or 6. Agne of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, EhrisiIau
cemplete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without Forgivnessa. Translated from the Feth, by Mrs
preniime. Thm style cf biuding le mosî elegant, SadIer. lme, clotb, 38 aIs ; gilt sos., yM
ithe covers being erDamentedwilh religious embems KC MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrait ba-

3in rich gold stamping Two different editions are twen Protestant and Catholia Missions.
:ssued, so as bring it witbin the reach of all: CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thir Agents and their

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 centa per number. Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols, ro., t
Each subscriber will receive two premiame (on the 600 pages each. GIoth, $5; half morocco, $To.

additional payment of 25 ets. each,) viz: FATHER MATTHEW; A Biograpby By> Jobn
With No. 15, "SANOT[SSIMA VIRGO," (Tas Francia 1&gnire, M P, an.heor of'Eome andIs

HOLY ViaonI.) Ralera. imo, e!fabout 600 pages; olot $4.,,
With No. 30, " ASUENSIO DOMINI," (AeozseN NE1W BOOKS NO0W REÂDY,

or aars.r.) ÂHLOAECDOTES; or, The Catechiesm ia

ese spedd egraringi, on accouai cf their ex. Erampies. T nelated fr. wthe Trench b>'y u

paintings by eminent maaera, ars cf far greater raine A.postle' Creedi. 75 cens.
than the smaslt steel.engravings subscribers mostly THE OLD BOUSE BT THE BOTNE; or, Recolles-
neceire witb similan publications. Being 22 luches tiens cf an Irish Borongb. Au Origina'l Story..--
rida sud 28 inches higb, they' wil bm au onnament By Mrn. SBadlier. Oioîb, SI.
te any' parler. Tbe EHoly' irgin as well as the Son TE E YEÂAR OF MARY ; or, Thb«Tnm Serrant er
ufGQed are lu fuil figure elegantly' coloredi upon a the Blessed Virgin. Transîatedi freom the Frenu
biack round whicb printedi symbilical border. Tbe sud Edited by Mre. J. Sadiier. 12mco ar'
r etail prie cf mach engrsring is $2,00. These pre. 600 pagea, $1 50 I
miums, therefore, almost equal the prias cf the whole SE RMONS ON 01UR LORD AND ON HTS BLESSES
wurk Notwitbstandieg vs nly dmeand an adidi. MOIRHE R. B7 Bis Eminenas Cardinal Wisemane.
tiouai paymnent cf 25 cie, for mach pietars, fer the 8re. 01oth, $2 50.
pîroî c paying impai oa-esepsers ube SERIO0 O MORAL SUBJ'ETS. By'Ri E*i-.

.ITh ouily difference betwen ibis sud the Premium bel! meroacco, $3 50.
Edition le that with it ne Premîim Pictunres are fur- FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale. By
nieshed. Lady Morgan 12 mo, 584 page;, Oloth, $1 50;

The prie cf the complote work, containing 1456 Paper, $1 25.
pagea cf reading ma.tter, largest Encyclep.8Ire.in TEE DETOUT LITE. B>' St. Francis -of Sals.-
the best stylmoftypograpby, freseof postage, is as fol.. lme, 0loth, 75 eent.
love; OS!CILlA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Gatho-

PREMIUM EDITION, lic Sehools. .l8me, 81 pages, Paper, 50 amuts.
30 parts, unbound, sud ire Pictures......~ $80 TEE SEORET. A D;.ema. Wruten for the YTung
30 parts, bound aire rwoIos.,.half ieatber, with Ladies of St. JTpaepb's Academy, Flnsblng,' L.L-.

gl0 tedge, two Picturmes.. ...... ........ 10,50 BA irs J. Ka o 1re 32 pas 25n, e
wih giltedgme Plctures...in .. e...r,00 TEE LITES AND TIMES ef the ROMAN PGM-.

' â~un''''''''''w'' TIPIS, fromn St. Peter te Pins IX. Trnlatàt

1
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-WILLTAM H. IHOUSON,

No. 59, St. Bona etu re et."-a

a offBildings prepared and SuperinteDdence at
moderate charges.

1E ua4niolà a d.Valuans promptly attended to.
MontrealMay.28, 186S.,3 12m

KEARNEY BROTHER,

PracdcalI Phunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

LINO, GALYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(On'Door from Notre Dame:Street, Opçoite the

Rècollet Church)

O N TPRIAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATZET

PREMIUM

GA s-sAVING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption cf Gag 20 to

40'per cent with an equal amount of light.

fl Jobbing punctually attended to. 43

NUTUL PIRE INSURANCE COFANY
or raTE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BuNz. Cour, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre " F. J. Durand, "

The- cheapest INSURANGE COMPANY in this
City iB undoubtedly THE MUTUAL 1NSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half leBs ithan-ibose of other Companies with ail de-
irable security ta parties insured. The sole abject

of thia Company la to bring down Ibe eCot of lusur-
ange on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community.. The citizens
should therefore encourage liberally tbis flouriahing
Company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seretary.
Montieal, May 4,1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO. MILLIONS Sterling.

. , PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniages te Fire Insurers.·

1ie Company is Enabled to Drect the Attention of
tLh Public te the .dvantuges Aforded in this
branch:
1st.'Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances et-

ected for a term of years.

2IU Directora Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
tages the lRoyal" effers to ils tfe Assurers :-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Srd.;Smali ChObrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
Ith. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

iterpremufl.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting te TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, ta Policies then go entire years in

itence, i

feiruary 1, 1864.

H. L ROUTH,
Agent, Motreal.

12m.

GET TUE BF$t

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The moat exquisites a quarter of a conta.-
and delightful of all ry,maintained its as-
perfumesi contains Eni cendency over all
la its nignest degree 1 other P era umes,
ofexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma o fio.rers, ila Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fui -stural freash- tral and South Ame-
nus.. As a safe and e rics, &c., &o. ; and
gpeedy relief for awe confidently re-

e eeadache, Nervous- e il commend it as an
nua, Dability,Faiut- . ; -Z article. which, for

Stur na, and theg z é ,= soft delicacy of fia-
ardinary forma of vor, richness of hou-
gysteria, it is unsur-O> que, and permanen-

passed. Itis, uora- ncy, has noqual. It
over, when diluted wili aIso remove
with vaser, the very a from the skin rnogh-
best dentrifice, im..< <E r k< ness, Blotches, Sun-
psrting to the teeth te burn, Freckles, and
that clear,pearly ap-.4 . Pimples. It should

terance, which all A P4 always ha reduced
ladies se much de- U with pure water, be-

aire. As e'aremedy o fore applying, ex.
for fou, or bad.4 4 cept foit Pimples.-
breath, it la, when g 4 r- s a means of im

illuted, ,most excl- 94 parting rosiness and
lent, neutralizing all 0X olearness toa sal-
rapure matter ar- low complexion, it is
ound te teeti and without a rival. Of
gunms, and making course, this refers
the. latter bard, and 4 Oly to the Florida
of a beautift color.- Water of Murray &

ith the 'very elite r< Lanman.
.jashsion it bas, for

,Devins & Bolton, Drugglits, (next the Court House)
dantreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
stWholesale by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devinsa-&a Bottome,-Lamplough &

Gamnpbell, Davidson &Co. ,g Campbe j & Co., J
sataner; J A Hante, Picait & Soi,- H IlR Gray, J.
Coulden, R. S. Latham i and for sale by all-the lead-
mg Druggiste aid firut.classtPdrfumera throughlct

the world.
A pril 186.12

TaE ~TRpE~>yiI§r1NE~$rA$»tpATHQhi& ~3JRO1~lÇLE~.;, 1i~¾X J ,<~ I 866.~ i - --
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DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF TiEf LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE OANS,

Are Cured b>

* A BIrTER,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,
Have more Testimosy,

Bave more .respectable people to Vouch for
·the z, ..

Thau any other article lu the market.
We defy any One te contradict thia Assertion,

And vil Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Oure every Case of ,

Chroniecor Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arnsmn from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuluess of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of theStomaca, Nausea, Seart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Sîomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-'

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stmach Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breating

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before te Sight, Fever
and Dall Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyeta, Pain in the Sid,

Back, Chest, Limbe, k.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin -

Constant Imagining s of Evil nd great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 HOL1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

k READ WHO SAYS SO:

Frein the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR gNCE.
rom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Rrom the lION. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Washington, Jan. Ist, 1864.

Gentlemen.-Having stated it verbaly to you, I
have no hesitation in writing the tact, that I expe-
rienced marked henefit from yor Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1 have named. 1 took his advice, and the
resuit was improvement of haealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and oh-
tained. Others may be'similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thog. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Churob.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : i feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony te the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, beau troubled
with great disorder in my bead and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great aud
unexpected relief; My health bas beau very mate-
rially beuefitted, J onfideniiy recommend the arti-
cle where I meet wlth iàsè atrHaler te >M own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Ceunty, Pa.

Dr. . Jaclson-Respected Sirn I have been trou-
bled witb Dyspepsie nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did nie as much good
as Hoofihnd's Bitters. I sam very ffiuch improved in
bealth, after havng taken five bottles.-Yours, with

respect, J. S. BERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
Most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Cheanut street, Philadelpbia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans- Gentlemen-My mother-

in-lawb as beau se greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's Germen Bitters that I concluded to try it-my-
self. I find it tabe an invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it ta ail 'wb are suffering from
dyspepsia. I bave lad that disease in ts most obsti-
nate form-fiatuiency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when every thing else had
failed.-Youra truly, JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen-: In reply to your inquiry as tu. the
effect produced by the use of Eoofiand's German
Bitters, in my family, I bave no hesitation lu saying
that it bas beau higibly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
wbich had become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, thesecouding effecting a
cura, sud tha third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for there bas been no symptoms of its ratura for the
lest six years. In my individual use of it, I find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its
ue ta the sufferers.-Truly yours,

. JACOB BROOM, 1707 Sproce Street.

3-jBeware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
C. M. JACKSON' i on the WRAPPER ci aoh

Bottle.
PRICE-$1 par Bottle ; half dozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do nat be put off by any f ta intoxicatnlg prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to
os, and we will forward,.secarely packed, by' express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCE

S, MkATJ;hiE WS,
MERt.IIA-N2< T 1ALO'

BEGS leave to icform his Patrons sd .hePublc

generally tbat he wil forthe'present manage thé
business for his brotber,at

180eREA.T ST. JýAM E S S T R E:ET,
(Nai Dodr to Hi!l's Bock Store.)

As ail goodas are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at tbis- Eatablishmxent wilI. save at least
Tveoty per cent., as inh eca

AoiéesiStek aofEn ia-d French. Goodsîcon«
stantly on band.

. J. CURRAN,
AÀVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J FLO N A Y N E ,* . A. 'OÂY E
ADYOOATE,

.0 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Jaw, Solictor.in--Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ho.,
OTTAWÀ, C.W.

ol- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

• iSolzcitors in Ctancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, OEURGE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 5- arox'.D. M. Duri

Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
0i- Collections nade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RnziERNcEs-Messre, Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St..Dents Streets, and -Crne
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
inRear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un.
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, kc., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices uand 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24 1864.

Nov ready, price 33, gilt edgea, s, Volumes
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Heur> James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Corawall,
Dards acCarîhy,
Jolis Karanagh,
Ellen Fizsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And ather well-known Writers,
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

tgTHE LAMP,"
Ne and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

Bd. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

I is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happinesa
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the ho.
nediction of thae>o'y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp t the Bely Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis bleasing, that you
and ait your works may prosper.' We bave also
had the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp la published, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evînced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are te h found in
Our coinmus. We are authorised te say that "His
Eminence bas been much fleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Chriet, which is neyer unuitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lools
confidently for increased support from the Catheli
public. Mach bas been done te improva the Lamp;
much remains te ha done; and it resta chiefiy with
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvemcnt. Our
adversaries, and aveu w v ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of matarial, abilit>', illustrations, &o. Nothing
is more eas. If abvar> Catholie waonfels bthis, ad
wha desires te te tee a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo, a year,
thore is at least a gond chance of bis wiahes being
realised. if every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parisb once s year, and encourage his
people t buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidly making their way among
Our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
bardly h called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholie Magazine would be assured.
It ib their immense irnculation,s and the support they
obtain tfrom their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals ta hold their
ground; and unless Cstholics will give their hearty
and cordial support ta their own periocals nsuimi-
Iar manner, it la impossible for them ta attain supe-
nority. .

STREET, PILwADDLPH'RaIA The LAMP bas nov tha langeai Circulation cfan>
JONES & EVANb, Cathola Poniedical la the Engliab languaga. t

Successors to C. M. Jackson 4 eCo., contains ibis.eak a NovStor>'Oetgrasiintarest,

PROPRIETORS. sud alLer articles et sterling ment, vitb iluatrations

For Sala by Draggists and Dealers in every -townb>'tisa irai Artisteoethe day.
la th uidSsa.. **Pricea-Ytýrl>, $1,75. lu Menîhi>' parts, 9d.
ithe United States.
- John F. Henry & Co.,-Geùeral Agents for Cans- Agentsfon Canada-Mesars. D. k .. Sadiier

dx, 803-St. Paul Street, Montreal C E Ce., Bcekselars, Corner af Notre Dame sud St.
Frnct6avi thiswee Ne ty, Montreal, ..

BRITISHr PERIODICALßS.

- -LONDON QlTRTERLY RIVIEW -

,TheLONON U'A- A [Canservativea])
The.EDINBURGEH REVJE W [Whig. ] -

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW rRadical]
The NORTE BRITISH 'REVIE W EFra&Ghur-l.]

îBLACKWOOD'S EDINBfRtGHMAGAZINE (Tory
The interesi .of thes. Periodicalos t American'

readers ia rather inoreaed than dinsinisbed by the
articles tie>' . cta in on Our late Cl Wa., sud

*tbaugh onietiinastingod vitb prejudice,ibe>' meal
still, considering their greast abili'ty sud the difrentstand.pointa trom which they are written be .read
and stadied .with advantage by the people f this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States carrency,)
For any one of the Reviews, ..$4,00 per annum.
For au> two of the Reviews, .. 1,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
For aIl four of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blackwood and any two of the

Ra®iew,. ·....10,00 do.
For Blackwod and three of the

Reviews - -.... î1300 de.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views,. .... 15,00 do,
CLUBS:.

A discount of tweny per cent will be allowed te
clubs of four or more persons. ThuE, tour copies of
B3lsckwoed, or et eue Roview, viii ba sont te one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and se on.

POSTAGE.
Wheu sent by mail, the Postage ta suy part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Gents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.

REDUCED PRIGES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain .the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.:
Blackwood from September, 1864, ta December,

1865, iuciaive, atthe rate of $2,10 a yean
The North Brtiah frem anary, 1808, ta Dec,,

1865, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the Wcstninster,
fromsApril, 1864, te December, 1865, iaclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, et the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

D:p. A few copies yet remain of all the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT k GO.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan.19, 1866.

SLEIGESI LEIGHSI 1SLEIGHS! I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made te
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

oe
HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

NO. 376 NOTE DAME STREET,

MONTRE'L.

STOVESJ
526 CIRA1G STRE ET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN l c i c

NORTHERNLIGHTf" " "t
RAILROAD " i"
HOT AIR " S"
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB 99
KULER COAL COOKING ETOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) 1

STANDARD "' t
MEILLEUR & 00.

N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with rea Rus-
sia Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER baving, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announeing to the itizens of MONTREAL and the
public ganerally, that he will, from ntie totime-
during the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacions and
well established premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varioui extensive consiguments direct
fram this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demande of modern teste and convenience.

In addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, the SnIle
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties deelining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim spacial
attention; and ail OUTDOOR SALES of this de-
so-iption are respecifully solicited. Increased facil•
ities have been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in-order te ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch bin dsposig of property, so that parties sel.-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after ach Male.

Special attention wil! be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offara the' most Liberal
Termes ta parties wishing ta bricg their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission ad adveriisng-
Nov, the uudersigd'ed proposes ta do avay viih this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-•
Ist-There will be no charge of one per cent te the

purchaser.
2nd-Wuhbona fde sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
àmounts trom £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost cf advertising; upon vbioh
the regular trade discontcf 25 per cent. -will
be alLowed.

Srd-Whed property la bought in, reserved, or with-a
drawn, no charge willh h made, except the ac-
tuel disbursement fur advertising.

The undersigned avails himseif f ii opportunity
of returning bis sincere tbanks tp the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and truste, by prom-pt attention te
business,;and strict adherence to thé foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the-samer.-.

N.B.--All orders loft at the Office will meet ith
immediate attention.

. L. DEVANY,
Anctioneer' and Commission Mrbat,

'. And Agent for. thé Sale of RealEstate.,
March 2',-1865 -12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Bueceesor Io the late D. 0' Gorman,

.BOAT BUILDER
SINGO STREEIT, KINGSTON.

a- An assortment if Skiffs always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9- SHIP'S B.OATS" OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNA RD'S
NEW CANADIAN

CO F F IN S TO REJ
Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his en.

tablishment wbere he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, aither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Aplili1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood2
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, t;e circulation clogged and
the humora of the boy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter montba.
This safe, though pocrertul, detergent cleanses every
portion cf the sysrtem, and should be used daily. as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness
It is the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF Ti

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, UJcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabous eruptionsm
It is als a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the ouly true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aven in its worst forms.

It is the very beast medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used ain connection
wit

vsi BRISgTO0L'S8

(Vèàýpgetable) r

SUCAR-OCOATEDO

?ILLS.
THE GREAT C URE

For aIl the Diseasse otithe

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass Phial, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMAT&;
These Pilla aie prepared expresosly to operate la

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, la ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood.' The most hope-les sufferers need not despair. Under the infience
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heratofore been considored utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanent!y. lu-the tllow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickeats
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OOM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROF-
SY, and PILES.

-.Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry &,Co. 303 St. Paul Sreat, Montreal
General agentf for ,Cacaa. Agents for Montreal
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Ca;pbell, . camp
bell & Co., J. Garduer,JA. HarleDavidson& 00.1
-Picault à,Son H. R. GrayJ.Goulden, R. S. La,
tham. and 4il Dealers int Medicine.

April, 1866, lm.

al, May 25, 1865•.2mMontrea

1 & 2 of

-... HAP AND GOD GOERIES,,,to.

THE SUBSRIBÉR ïbles iida .is Cas.tomarsand tbé Public- that ha - bas justreceived aa C HOICFLÔT& àTEAS, c onaitaing ifpart fel

YOUNGHYSON,
- GUNPOWDER

Colored and UncoloredJMANS.
OOLONG & -SOIJoHONG.

With aWELL-ASSORTED STOOK of- PRO7SIONS,
FLOUR -HAMlS,PR

PORE,

SALT FISH, &., ho,
Ceunt> Merchants would do well to g1ve hir,

128 Oommissioner Street.
N. SHANNON..


